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Likely that White-hous-e

and Thuir--j
aiuu win uc
tahied by new Gity

ers Despite
Efforts of Mayor
and others to Oust
themSAhhouhce--

llQlllflSllk TiAr-- M

POIttlTS

II TOMORROW

WIRELESS FROM

iniiiiinThni urnc
MILI1YUIU1VIILI1L

rnpnf C f"A flP Ttinilp Before the end of . February the Arl-.UlCIlf- O

IV UC lliaut. mgton wirelees station of the nary
xfV I7icf RltCinOCC wlll be receiving messages direct

Ut IMlOl UUOUJCOC) from the station on the Island of Ha- -

ftl A r4? rt"Tnmnv11 Cii 1 1 11 g I OUlUl
row Night

4 VVVV were regarded as freaks of radio-- ,
'. -- v.; .

v , graphy.
V Informal. was sent to the Me88f" wfrf, rec1 from the

Star-Bulleti- n this, afternoon from fa7l8,an; ; two days befor
the Central Tlr Station that if Capt Henry T.
Chief Thurston V Is dropped by J0 ; commandant of theyard (at

4 Mayor Fern and. the supervisor. Mare, Island tried to send Christmas
and another man J put In his sreetmgs to Secretary Meyer and the
place, the fire , department will :officeiVon vuty - here conditions were

' go oh strike, V f - - ' not rlghf and the message' had to be
; Rumors that there would be a nt ria Key West and Norfolk.: The

wholeeale, proteit against drop- - station Is a littlemore
inha.hfi hiiv w Hf fftr a distant from Mare Island than Wasn--

: seveirrdiyCT-FromTatloUiJMt- P

.tntinn. nnw mm on th rnort but In arfidlographfC sense-Mar- e Is- -

that thAvili,nen are actually and Key .West are comparatively v
4' preparing to quit In.xase lheirinar neighbors. 7; ;

, '2--..

vriremen say they .dot, not belieye Island en. the night of,Dec. 23 the
f --t- he protest ;,wM ;4ctually goQ. longest overland sending by 'wireless'
; far. -- " - V.- ? , - : ever ; done was accomplished. The
T

''

"Khaveht " heard anything of picfcingr up was, done during the pro--
a walk-out- , said ; Chief Thurs-- Kress of tests that are ' being made
ton. this morning, "and I want to- by the radio officers In charge to s.ee
1 say that whether I go or not, whether the' Installation at Arlington
1 shall rge: the men to stay at meets the specifications.
their posts and protect the city Thus far the experiments have met
and i r believe they will do so.' expectations. The officer in charge

According to rumor today, said today that the tests will be com-- c

Bupervisors i McClellan, Petrie, pitted In about a month and he said
' Cox, Hardesty and Markham messages from the Hawaiian station

have declared they will stand by will be picked up as a matter of
Thurstpn . while Thurston's course.
friends have heard that Super- - But there will be no direct mes- -

visors Pacheco and oWlter are sages from WasIungtM to Hawaii un- -

against him. They say that if
Markbsm and Hardesty will ?"

stand fast, Thurston will be re- -

tained.

n,,Vr.f ihA h.irw.hnriv nnrf onnfi.V Ml V V 4V wv 'vwvb

.f.ion that marked the taking over the
city government by the new board of
MipervJsors this noon, one fact alone
hi nod bevond disnute The board is
already, split .wide asunder. Ie has
been unable to reach any definite re-cisio- n

regarding important appoint-
ments, despite the days and nights or
work in caucus, and as a consequence
lostponed announcement of patronage

"giving until the first Mualness meet-
ing tomorrow night So bitter is the
fight that has developed already in
the new board that there are not
iacking those who are prepared to
assert that the entire- - Democratic
party in Hawaii is In danger of split-
ting wider than did the G. O. P. on
the mainland during the recent cam- -

Iaign. i

The difficulty that set the mem- -

bers of the board at logger heads
even before they took the oath ol
their office, is that of patronage,
The county committee is determined
to build up a Democratic machiie

lorce the members cf the hoara to

to remain. A
of Bourbons want to

Whitehouse ousted in favor of thfir
man, Whittemore of man

splendid record. They how
willing to him go if

board will approve Fern's '

of Martin Scully, as of
the The main
desired these is the recognition
of rights of th
county committee.
Streets Jammed

Literally of
around Fort and streets or

the corridors of "City Hall"

on Page 3)

prices on SAFES Jan. Is

to for new stock.

II.
and lea. Tbone 2C1S

z

By C. S. ALBERT
(Kpioial Kiar-BuIKt- ln Corr'Hpulf nre

n TiPf. 2fi

wail as a part of regular routine.
The Arlington station has already
picsea messages irom mat

Island, but no report has been
made-o- f the fact because the feats

til the mastSof the mid-Pacifi- c sta- -

tion are While Arling- -

ton will be able;to get messages from
the islands, station, hav- -

ing comparatively masts will
be able to ud messaees

i

from Washintttm. Maro iRlanri will!- " - " "

bave to relay them.
while as railroad trains run

Island is a little more than 3,000

(Contfnybd on Page

GIRL RELENTS;

HARKS GOES

FREE
...5 -

:

Sylvester Marks. charged with
having entered unlawfully upon the
premises of Thomas, McGiffin.
alleged to have conducted himself in
an unseemly manner, stepped from the
District court room this morning

Miss isabelle McGiffin. a fifteen i

Judge V. B. l.ymer representing the
CUizens Protective Committee, whi'li
became interested in the case, nia.le
a painful discovery thu mornins'thit
the principal witness in the
v l.e expected to establish ac;:iinsf
the defendant Marks, had suffered
decided change of heart, triers- -

i.e offered no dan-ash:!- evidence
jruaiiift rks.

"I did not know that you were a
when you called at my house

the day." so declared Miss M-- -

Ciffin. a re Normal school gi-i-
,

when confronted by Judge Lymer with
he itatement reputed to have teen

made tv hef to the effect th.it Mark
appeared ntthe window of the Mctli
tin home on the of December
IMh. and then awoke
as well as a girl friend from sound
slumber According to the story relat-- i

C(. to Judge Lymer. he first toot.
up tie cafe, the gi-- 1 Cellared
Viarkp. only aroused the girls' from

on Page 8)

here. To this enu It is preparing to;f.ee man.

dismiss all Republicans and fill their 'x.?a- - 0ld daughter, made positive d?-plac-

with Democrats. Thurston r.ial while under oath that Marks ha.l
chief of the fire department, and Lew j(lfne than anwer to hor
Whitehouse. city county engineer. , ,.hisrted g,irnru0ns. to appear at i

are the two bones of contention, j vjn(oW where she for some ni.vwants to a Democrat inFern put ,ents whispered conversation with
Thurston's place but is willing to al im
low Whitehouse num-

ber leading see

Hilo, a with
;

a are,
ever, let the

appoint-
ment chief

i

fire department. thinp
by j

the and authority j

!

hundreds men hunp
King

jammed

(Centinued
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MEMBERS OF NEW BOURBON ADMINISTRATION WHO TODAY
CAME INTO CHARGE OF THE CITY AND COUNTY AFFAIRS

;
Hi

J
Mcyor J. J. Fern N-

-

, , ' i r '
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Sunmisor John Markham

w&rk
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T.T" 'City Fathers Have Done in I

Last Two Years

BY
RETIRING SUPERVISOR HARRY E.

MURRAY.
Notwithstanding the . criticisms

mario online thic f c,inervi.. I

lors tithe public and newspapers, we
have done some g6od to the commu- -

'nity. Many times we have been !

blamed for acts which we know were !

open and al ove board, but the public. !

r l,ninrr fn mills w v.'iK ,1 1 .l Jn n i

and reasons, has jumped on our c(d-jlar- s.

called us grafters, incompetents,
dubs, almost everything. We have
the satisfaction today of retiring from
this office with as clean a record as
that of any man ever holding this or
any public office.

1 on e of the improvement accom-
plished and which will stand as a
monument to this board are:
Permane-t- t Works.

Permat r pavement of Queen
street, in iing bridge and street
to King s;..ret, $40.0io; paving of

Col Haynes

Colonel Ira
the Artil.erv

proli:bly ;ir;ie here on the Feb- -
ruary transport.

advices received
artillery officers

recently completed
n adjutant general's de
partment, last

geueral partment
California. became colonel

April, the Lieu- -

1 '

1 V,K 'to JL1 "
-

:

IB
- - w

) :

v i :

..r .

1 5

Suuenfcort Lwter Petrie

4 Sunentsor' Eiill. F. Wblter

is siw
King $15,000: resurfacing
Queen street between ana Ala- -

kca, $6000; road to Puuloa, $23,000;
to Waianae, $10,000; rebuilding

nine a half of roads, Ewa
district, in one year, $27,000; rebuild-
ing Xuuanu road, widening, construc-
tion of storm drains, etc., $40,000;
concrete bridges. $12,000.

icrce uas oeen increasen
several men. requiring an expenditure
?r i100 Pf ,nionh ,bove that
Io"'?d by the loard.

These have been increased by
aho,,t 12 liOXs at fin PXi,ense of

We have equipped ti.!3 department
with a mot n patrol wagon.
$2"00, and two police machines, $2800.

The Land is furnished with a new
set of instruments, costing $2100.

In the department
of employes has been increased from
$I.7 to $2 on account of the work
these men have to

Today department is equipped
with a motor-drive- n garbage wagon
lor the mhi pose of collecting garbage

(Continued on Page 4)

silver leaf. is liked both pro- -

fessiona'v and socially, and his as- -

general opinion is t'nat he will be left
here to complete his foreign tour.

"Where will Colonel Haynes take
fiatinn?" is the miestion that is now

the rounds.
KamehatiU'ha should properly

(Continued on Page 2)

Heads
Artillery District

s will coni-nan- d tenant Colonel Campbell, adjutant
ist ri t of Oahu. He general of tiiis department, won his

will

and

It has been surmised for some time signment to duty is popular,
that the seiii; .j of more i oast artil- - A' 'he same time, it is with consid-- h

ry troops to lia vaii. and the grow- - regre that local service people
ins import; 11 ot the islands from a see Major K. .1. Timherlake superced-- a

military stav;p( int. would mean ' ed as district commander. Major
that a high tanking officer would be Tim'otrlake came to Fort Ruger as a
sent here to crmi'iand the coast tie-- : captain when that post was nothing
finders, the underground'- - had more than a rock-pil- e, and hei has
ir that Colonel Haynes was slated for made it one of the most attractive sta-th- e

job. The Army and Navy Journal tions on Oahu. as well as one of ihe
of December :'l states that Colonel most efficient mortar "batteries in the
Haynes will leave his present station service. It is not known yet whether
a. Fort Munroe for Honolulu, and nor he-- will he transferred, but ihe
this confirms private
by Coast here.

Colonel Haynes
tour in tlr1

the post he held bein.g
adjutaut ot the m ot

He a full
last at same time that

street,
Fort

lioad
miles

o

al"
las'

$.10f.

the pay

do.
this

He well

going
Fort

here

eiahie

and

hi '
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' Treasurer C J." McCarthy j j

WoremoneyIn
mahuka site is
asked mate

f-- v )

i WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.,' 6. 4
Senator Clark cf Wyoming to-

day introduced .In the senats a
? bill 'authorizing an incrsass in

the ffmtt of cost for the pro--

posed federal building in Hpno- -

? ulu, the new bill authorizing an ?
appropriation of $1,500)00, witn
$200,000 for immediate use.

C. S. ALBERT.

i ; ; t i ; ; V

The bill introduced by Senator
Clark today provides for the total
cost or the Manuka federal building
site. District Attorney Breckons said
this morning that he supposed the
sum mentioned covers fully the
original cost estimate and the extra
amount that condemnation proceed-

ings have shown will be required.
The presentation of the bill to Con-

gress todav is an important step in

the securing ot the big federal build
ing here. -- I

The mayor's message to the npw

board, which follows, proved slide in
scope:
"Fellow Citizens:

"The t liaise ot Municipal Adminis-
tration of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu lu- - now ( ome into effect.
"i am sure that ir is the wish of

everyone of you and of every citizen
and resident, that the new govern-
ment shall be honestly, effectively
administered. I promise you that I

shall do everything in my power to
make the citv and county govern-
ment a success. I believe that those
who have been elected with me: the
supervisors, the city and county sher
ft. the city and co inty treasurer. ih

city and county clerk, the city and
county attorney, the city and county
auditor, and the depu'y sheriffs of the
various districts, all wish as I do.
each to do his duty and to work to-

gether for the best interests of th'
whole people. I believe that if wo

all have this purpose we can. work to j

v.- -

;

SnpervlHor 3f. C. Paeaeee

A A

Sopervlsor S.? C Ilardesty

okistqv has a

HliSs
fAssociated ren Cab! V ,

WASHINGTON, ; Jam 6V Senator
Bristow today introduced a new plan
tor an industrial commission ' Which

shall have control over; the doings
and rates of all railroads In the coun-

try, having gross receipts of more
than five million dollars. The Pro-

gressive senators are said to be be-

hind the measure and it stands a fair
chaice of becom?? a law.

ANOTHER APPOINTMENT,
NO CONFIRMATIONS YET!

i-- i $, i t f. . r
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6.

. Moses T. Lyons, postmaster at
Wailuku, Maui, was nominated

? to succeed himself today, the ap--'

pointment going to the senate.
C. S. ALBERT.

get her in harmony ami give a good J

city govenrment. j

"It is tiue that the municipal act
is not clear in all of its provisions,!
and that differences of opinion may
arise as to what the law directs and!
n-h-il if rpmilrpH fnnv auoh differ-- '

Mayor's Message
Is Wide In Scope

conflicting

government ir is that the t

mayor have the executive :

rogative and appointive power, and
legislative factions exercised bj '

the board superv isors. Without j

this power municipal government
round fall short of the expectations

" -J:ZTfhZ e
to ob'an i unitea aa-- .

ti inist rat.icn

(Continued Page 3)
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Turkey- Refuses Importer.
i Concessions Kand the"

Allies Quit

DATE SET FOR t

r RESUMPTION OR DEB AT:

London : Believes Hope c.
Reaching Settlement Is .

Now.OYer

v
, .. 7 rAssodatrd rre CaMel '

V LONOON, Jaru peact c
ference ended in a row today.

, that .'Has been fear3 :
long cams when Turkey

, concessions demanded 1

the allies as the ptlcs'of :
declared that she j: '
fighting to the end of time than y

to the demands of the tta'
' .The conference, after an hour
more confusion, adjourned w!'"
date, and the general feelinj r;
day;ia that the war in .ths
will be resumed a fjw
Th plenipotentiaries of - t)-- 8

however,' declare that f jrtw --

will l?9 mad to reach r- -;

settlement. It Is ' . t t :

are simply talklnj ta rjln .,r:
further preparat': -

. . t.

il'Uiii .J. .1

PITTED H"T
KJ -

riee:.!,:;; c

'
: tAmoctated Trtnn

f. SAN f ,rRANClSCOr ' Jitu: --T
coldest weather known In this st
for man years has 'clamped; t

;Of winter on California, fr:
north ; to south." In the north t:
damage has not been sevtro but f

the south,' especially In the citrus t:h
the loss of crops wilt be tremenicu:.
The ; temperature - if. reported sorr,
thing like fifteen degrees lower thzi
In ' any ' winter for mere' ' than tsi

past T ;

TARIFF HEAfiinOG

ARE OPENED At V.

AT VMSlOii. :

tASiiocuited JTM'Gabte
WASH I NGTON, Jaru S-- The Ways

and Means committee cf the houss
today began th tariff hearings, pre-
paratory to the work of revising the
tariff schedules which will probably
be taken up at -- thie session of cor
gress. The hearings were well at

and wilt last until the work has
been thoroughly thrashed cut.

SUPREME COURT i

DISALLOWS THE

DI AWQ Of CQDCf
I I H lit III I ill I I
I Lil 11 1 J Ul UUI JU I

fAwmrlated Vrtam Cable -

.......-.-.- -y

solution order by the supremo
. . i . M :

cwuni omc
the distr.but.on of Pac f.c

l Cl.flC
onfl .Ihe stockholders of the Union,

Pac'fic.

Taking a scon: ct;passengt.-i- d
smalt amotirl of &Ten ' fh fatarui

. : V. Z - '7"-"- "

sail for San Francisca at 'six o'clock
tomorrow evening;

ences have already arise, it is my j Washington, Jan. o. me su-earn- est

hope that the incoming leg- - j oreme court today refused 4o grant,
islature will so amend the present permission for the Southern Pacific
charter so that all provi-Jr- d to go ahead o nthe

therein with territorial law3tion plans proposed some time ago
mav be eliminated. lby Prident Love", head of the so--

a' Harriman lines. This plan wasTo make a success of municipal if

essential
should pro- -

.he
of

is
to

...cohesive ami

on

NO

Aii

;6-T- he

fatly

pease,
would rather

Balkan

within

thou;

Cable)

clutch

years

tended

issued

Union
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"This boat is returning to Honolulu
Cti her next trip, Feb. 3rd, with a lr.rse
Crowd of viiitors beat on bavins the

l ix put it thii morning.
4.The Sierra, waa an etirlr tni-.- l a

anaxanline. It C&y have the
bfbign Influence rant Ijy Ue presence

i ol the winner -- ir. a Saa Francisco
'newspaper beauty intest tb.it scived

.i i l a .v r".-i.....- . i ;..;!.
f,i eater activity, t.it at rn7 rate, the
tClBCt W fciaiiltd (JiaillJP XIIUUJ1
n moment s delay and was along side
the wfiarf by half pait 6even o'clock.

. 'Weather was a little rough for the
Cut tew days," declared Furser S.
M, Williams.

The pastengers, numbering fifty in
tbe saloon and fourteen in the steer
age enjyoed the passing of the oli
yearand tte welcoming of the new
at which time a pleasing program was
- f..tllM
,"7'he new year's dinner was pro-ctunce- d

an elaborate affair, and at- -

let.jea ue acuities or Airrea nacKen,
the rotund chief steward, who gener-
ally wins the admiration of those who
travel In ills company.
i The Sierra it well filled with cargo.
Here la 3195 tor of it and most of it

e ' general merchandise and supplies
Xcr importers of Honolulu.

.Fifteen automobiles are added to
the large number now operating in the
territory. -

A large mail amounting to 275 sacks
yaa received. The prediction was
rifd th! nmrnln? that coven tv nor-
cent of the passengers in the Sierra
"were touriits. Few old residents re
tuind in the liner..
h The Sierra is listed for dispatch for
the coast at noon Saturday.

Pacific Mall And T. K. K. Forced To
Expand. .(' A Manila, dicp&Xch from San Fran-

cisco states that anouncement was
rc&de. there on December 5th tnat th:
Tcyo Xlaen Kaisha and the J Pacific
J." ail that the number ot vessels now
In the service between San Tancisco
Sid the Philippines are . to be doubled
to cope with the Increased commerce
.with the Island. .. . w-c-;-

',

The Tokyo office of the Toyo KIseu
KaUha is authortty for the announce-
ment. - The directors of the company
declared that the doubling of the ser--t

ice has been made imperative by the
remarkable Increase of trade between
f he Philippines and the ITnlted Stitel
f r.d especially through the port of San
2'rancisco. ;

, .,' : s.1 V--
's

The managemaat of rWf-WvMu- .

I -- ofes fprward to a continual increase
ia the carrying tra J.j "lth the M.tnds
jand the' company's announcement of
large increase in vessels was made al-

most simultaneously with tbenj.vi
from Tokyoj i - ; i ' V ft--

It is believed , that an effort wCI be
nade to add sufficient vessels to ive

, th 6 islands mo ' erdlrect; connection
vth the United States on regular

semi-monthl- y schedule, ' ' i'; '
"-;;

,
,

'
Zeslantfia Repairs; Completed.

The last maiv employed in effecting
ropaire to the machinery In the Can-- t

liner Zealandia lett
thf Job yesterday morning, and then
followed preparations - for Immediate
C parttjre toXhe colonies. The Zealath
t'.ia was dlipatched for Sydney by the
T.ay p Suva and ' Auckland at- - noon

taking a dozen .additional
cabin passengers from .Honolulu. i v .

-

The Zealandia's starboard engine re-

ceived a new high presenre: cylinder
I.tad during the three days ttay at the
jort Twa hundred .and . fifty; through
lpsengera .made the moat, of the time
that xbe,essej,remwnea6i. ta
by taking advantage of the opportunity
to view; ail points oMnterest In 'Ho- -

Rough ' 'Weather Delayed
.Honoiuiarv- - -- ?

Rough weather at Kahulul, pre-vente- d

Jthe Matson. Navigation steam-
er Honolulan lgolngs to the , wharf at

Vnnrt u'Tke Vel ' Obliged
UA M J t -

to lav outside, and the discharge or
toaralandJelght: tod'-th-"

loading of

Honolulan also called tot Kaanapali
foic additional stfgaf; and other lines
of island products.
:Tbe .vessel was an arrival at Ho

nolulu
1 this morning, taking a berth

. announce the departure of the feteam- -

for San Francisco at six o'clock
tomorrow evening, adoui iwemy

1 M 1

tawn passengers ,nave inua wroeeu
booked. 2 -

'. ., VQ
t

Manchuria Tomorrow Morning.
K The Pacific Mail !lnr Manchuria Is
delayed- - in arrival - from the Orient
rn vessel-1- hvw. jLinrvi.ca w iwtu
here eariy; tomorrow morning, m.
tto m'rxA Hnwinanv haYe been ad
vised that the Vessel has 1&37 tons

f rrrrfrht or discharged ierer Ten
gangs of men are marshalled with a
view of nnloading the cargo in time
to permit the vessel to sail for San

,f fivo nr e!x o'clock to--

morrow evenin. The Manchuria has
' --,vvo lvnMflrcrl and fiftv addi- -

room iw c
; tional passenrw 8.. but only a small
per centage c: 3 uamuer ua mus
far booked.

intar.iciand sxeamer uiauaine
lilchednled to depart for Maui ports

at five o'clock this evening.
' Arrivals -- at the pert this morning

imer'Honot&lan from Kahului and
Kaanapali.

0 i

(JAS. H.

AKKIYKD

Sunday, Jan. 5.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr., a", m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Like-lik- e,

stmr., a.m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., a.m.

Monday, Jan. 6.
Xahului and Kaanapali Honolulan,

M. N. S. S., a. m.
3an Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., a.m.
Port Blakeley Helene,' schr., a.m.

DEPARTED

Sunday, Jan. 5.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland Zea-

landia, C.-- A. S. S., noon.

PASSENGERS ABRITED j

f
Per. str. Kinau, from Kauai ports.

Jon. 5. A. Johnson, E. Honan, MIbs
Ct&rmen, Mra. Charmen, .Capt. Ken-rud- y,

Hans Hansen, James Douse; H.
P. Faye, H. FassotH, J. ' Fassoth, P.
ywsoth, Mrs. C. R Hofgaard, Miss K.
Lciffler, Mlsa Hartman,- - William
.Sfhimmilfinnlg, Miss-- Schlmmiinnnig,
f. Schimmilfinnfaj, X Donald 8 JKane-ann- l,

George Winkler, Miss LKufcl-cann- ,

m Kuhlmann, Joa ' Martin,-- .

Efgerking, Rev; J. Yanpuko. Mrs.-'J- .

Tenpuknv Mrs. C. Koots.iWi.A. Coney,
0. M. Coney, Mrs.'' j; Bdles, li

C. Bettencourt, Mrs. C.
Cement, C ClemenV E'-- D. Baldwin,
Miss Coulter, Miss iGaUO JobnVer-ei(os- .

Miss D. GroteHllss Af GrOte,
Ching Yue, Change Yan ; Hoon,,iNi6bi'
kAwa, Miss A.-- Miller T: Fernatidez.
M.- - Fernandez, TL' : W. : Broadbent,t Ah
ChiTck; Jr, R. Kola; Sam Wong; J.r'-i- .

Cooke, 'A.' S.- - Wncor,'Mrs.VAv.6. W1'-cot- ,

Mies C. Wilcox, Gi .

JV Spitz and lideck,. - v'AV
V Per O. & S. Sierra. fron sn Fran-
cisco For ; Honolulu :, vMl88 Mae iJ.
pennett, iMlss Leola Crawford.; Mr.
ind Mrs"Chas. De LeaMr? and Mrs.
1. GEames, Mr. and Mrs. W. Elec-ir-a,

J: M. Howard, Mlsa Esther L.
James, L. Jamleson, Ma. and Mrs.
John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lister,
Mr. and : Mrs. A. I' toomis; Dr.. J;T.
McDonald, T.-- Jdack, Miss A.'
ferrand. Mrs. Jos. Moret, - Mrs. L. Hr
Myers, J. G. O'Neill,' Mls Alice Parle,
1. M. Pierce. Mrs. H. G. Plummet C.
3. - Pray,' F. W. & Randolph, li Earn
SchmendC Dr. and Mrs: Rj Douglas
Scott,' Mrs. R; M. Scott, MrJ and Mrs.
E. C. "Stringerj Philip Strlnger3 W.
M." Templeton,-- - Mrr and, Mrs; v Martin
Thomas and child, H. C. 'Tweed;. Mr.
4nd UnJHi G. Tyler, Mrs. j Walker,
Mr. and ; Mrs. H. Ew Weacotti Mrs,
Otto WiitMraAD;-- WAWurtabangh,
Mies Eleanor Wurtsbaugh. j v
a Per str.- - Llkelike, from Mb auf and
Mrlokal. Jan. 5u Geoi; W Carr-Al- x.

rowsett,r Master D. K. land R. Gay,
Muse 'Elsie and Majr 'GayGi' Dcftft,
Jr.; G. Bechert, Miss a: j. Munrb SoL
Hennesy, Mrs. Makura, Mrs. 8. E.
Pn&ha, Master Devauchelle, Misses

W. 1 Larsen, Chaa Kabele,-Misse-

Mv A. and Annie Meyer Mas-

ter --W..J. Nott,tDtE.v HjJIand 'and
M deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4 r-- 1
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hllo, via

way ports, Jan; L H: Saxl, S..Pelser,
Sam Keliinol, Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mrs.
Ella Hoapill, Miss C. Chay, Mrs. Ed.
Aawana, Miss; B Kau, Miss "E. Tam
YanMiss. 'Mary Alana, Miss Lucy
R'.fhardBon" Mrs. A. "'Cameron.' Ged. H.
Mnndon, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F: Wood,
Donald B.4 Wood, Mrs. Kate m. uouw-tog- ,

Mr. Gone, C. B. Ripley, Mr. and
Mrai J. Tavlor. Mita Isabel Foyer, w.
O'Brien, MrrFoyer, W. T. Schmidt, B.
Pusher, S.-- S. Paxson, Miss Conde, Mrs.
Stephenson. . , .

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports,
Jan. 6. Rev J, P. Erdman, Rev. Wad-ma- n,

Rev. Hong. Miss Asam, Miss H.
Moses,' Lucy Palea.

Per ttr. Kinau, for TCauai ports, Jan.
7. Miss M. de Brettevllle, C. B. Gage.

Per str. Llkelike, for Maui and Mo-

lokai ports, Jan 7.Miss K. Meyer.

ilfflfl NOTES

Freight for all' ports on windward
Kauai will be dispatched In the
Eteamer Noeau, to 6all at five o'clock
this evening.

It is expected that the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria will be dispatched
for the Coast on or about ten o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwaianl
has been placed on the berth for dis-

patch for Mafrukona and Kawalhae
at noon tomorrow, taking freight and
mails only. t

iLllAlES
(Continued rrom page 1.)

become district headquarters, as it is
to be the largest coast artillery post
on Oahu, with at least four companies
to man the batteries, and possibly a
mine "company as well. However,
there is nothing but a 12-in- ch gun
battery and partially completed mor-
tar pits at the Pearl Harbor post at
present, and it is hardly likely that
the cenior officer of the corps will

r
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consider camping- - there with the 6Mh
and 70th companies. Ruger, with its
two companies, is only a major's com-
mand, and it seems probable that De
Russy will be made temporary district
headquarters. According to the origi-
nal plan of coast defense, the present
engineer post was to have been head-
quarters of the artillery district, but
under the present scheme Fort

with its big guns, mortar
battery, and secondary batteries
guarding Pearl Harbor, is to be the
main post of Oahu.
General Wood Coming?

Why all this rush of troops to Oahu
on short notice, before there is a roof
to shelter them? A high ranking offi
cer of this department who has made
a good many accurate guesses up to
date, answered this question as fol-

lows:
The War Department is throwfns

all the troops it can lay hands on and
transport toward Hawaii," he said, "in
order to make a command large
enough for General Wood to take
when he goes out off office as chief
of staff March 4. It has been the plan
of the general staff for some time past
to make Hawaii an independent divi-
sion, as everyone knows, but the work

being hurried up on Wood's account.
He has had about all the big com-p.-an- ds

that a major general can hold,
but be is no dair warmer, whatever
else people may say of him, and he
has done some splendid ftnlngs for the
ermy. Oahu is in the military spot-
light just at present, and. Wood wants
to be where there's most if
General Murray was to be- tbe : next
clief of staff, General Wood --'might
have taken lie Western Division," but
it looks now as though: General Barry
would get -- the ataff'1 bilTetand'ttals
Ieves Oahu an open field for-Wood:- '

Watching Oahu.- -

"Mainland .'papers are keeping cTose
watch on military matters ir Hawaii,
and there isa rumor going the rounds
that' the. Big Island 1s alsoT to b In-
cluded- In 'the j fortification 'fiCheme.
Th17. however, seem .highly unlikely,
a it doea not ; Jibe with' whtt naa al-- , rJ.. 1 '

.
d--areedy been given outi orwith cbminmi Asf'atlonlvimi i-- .m.: --v, can

Bt UC. .' UC1 C IB. UUUUU5 W UC1CUU
Hawaii. : and troops ' there tvotild be
cut in tha events of a aea attadc'f
tThe following is lrom tbe San Fran-cife- o-

'Examiner of Teeenf der4'
"Another move in makine the Ha-

waiian Islands the headquarters for a
Pacific Division of the United States

1 my has been made through a War
Department order just issued. The
oilier abolishes the : Artillery District
Of. Oahu. ,Tlne Artillerjr District ot V
nclhlu as established April 24, 1909,
and its abolition clears1 1 the way 1 for
dividing the group Into two 'artillery
districts, with beadquarteri in Honolulu.

The principal . ' fortifications of
the Hawaiian group are located on the
island ' of ' Oarat and- - Includes :the

Pearl Harbor the posts i in
Honolulu and In' Diamond Head . Ex-tbnsi- ve

plana of fortification have been
dra wn up and - fortifications will be Hn-attll- ed

.at a number of (advantageous
tttnto on Oahu;- - and also on, HAwiii.
It fa the intention of the-- Government
.to make the Island's a divisien with a
fulllorcepf Iroopa to iatation. i-- :

Mill--'
tLOHLUUJll

For the first time in years, three
United States army transports will
visit the port of Honolulu on the same
date.

Wednesday is designated as the
date of arrival of the .transports Sher-
idan, Sherman and Logan.

The Sheridan and Logan are now
steaming from San Francisco' bearing
the Twenty-fift- h and its accoutre-
ments. They are expected here Wed-
nesday morning and will take up a
berth at the railway wharf, where a
full ship load of camp equipage and
household and personal effects be-
longing to arriving troopers will be
discharged.

The Logan, for Manila, is to come
to the Navy wharf. The Sherman
will call there later.

A wireless has been received to the
effect thai the Logan is in need of
450 tons of coal.

A thousand tons of coal have also
been reserved for the Sheridan, which
is believed sufficient to carry the ves-
sel back to San Francisco.

Two vessels are steaming for the
Islands and two transports will re-
turn together to the coast under the
present arrangement. .

SVEET CLOVER'

FORCEFUL PLAY

"Sweet Clover," the World's Fair
Stock Company's offering for the first
three nights of this week, is a melo-
drama with many thrills, forceful sit-
uations, and a vein of comedy running
through the entire play.

The company is happily cast in this
play, particularly so may be said of
Miss Virginia Brissac, who will ap-
pear in a part more suited to her than
In any previous play. She is the sweet
little heroine whose strong acting with
the villain will surely bring down the
bouse.

Special scenery has been painted
for "Sweet Clover." which will rank
with "The Third Degree" in point of
Interest and strong dramatic acting.

The physicians attending Mrs.
Payne Whitney, who has been danger- -'

ously ill since the birth of her child,
I state that she 13 now out of danger.
The child did not live.

W. C. PEACOCK A CO, LTD.

FAMILYTRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant Near Fort '

201
JANUARY 10

?ristIan.

What does it mean?
AH Honolulu is mvstified!
"What does mat 21 January ln j

rrean. anyway?"' asked a man on the!
street car this morning.

"come hack with .a new number
must be going to start in business,"
ventured a second man.

"I think tnat it is the pure food
number of a new brand of kippered!
herring, said a third.

"You're all wrong." spoke up a
fourth. "201 is the number of re-
publicans who are going to lose their
jcbs."

Honolulu has 201 on the brain. For
the past two or three days "201
January 10" has been popping out all
over the city. Window cards, bear-
ing the mystic numbers have appear-
ed in many store windows. Street
rigns flash it at almost every comer
and the newspapers emblazon it in
their display columns. Many of the
oldest inhabitants who thought that
they might escape the "201" by at-
tending the moving picture shows
Saturday night, found it starine at
them from the big screen whenever !

a reel of pictures had been complet-
ed.

But at last the news is out and
the mystery solved and many may be
relieved of suspense. The . Young
Men's Christian Association has.
taken this novel method of advertis
ihg to let Honolulu know that it pro-
poses to pull off the biggest member-
ship campaign in the history of the
association in the islands, and 201
new members to be secured on Janu-
ary 10 is the plan laid down by the
membership committee. Publicity
Manager Charles It. Frazier has seen
to it that everybody will know about
the campaign, and the slogan which
has been adopted is one which has
so mystified Honolulu "201 Janu

dred new members with the present
equipment for which the money was
raised by the citizens of Honolulu
three years ago. The different de--'j

partments of the association are now
in full running order and everything
is now waiting for the two hundred
and one new members. The campaign
will start off with a rush on' the
morning of January 10, and solicitors
will cover the city, ferreting1' out
every prospective member. The head-
quarters of the campaign manage-
ment will be near the center of town
and! the ' new members, as they are
received, will on a bul-
letin boaraVJ Those in charge of the
campaign have-'secure- d the

of the Honolulu merchants, who
will give their time, to help make the
Campaign a success." '

'ii iiM4

Three army transports will be in
port at the same '"time, about the
fourteenth of this month, and a new
mark is sure to be set for military
activity on Oahu. The Logan and
Sheridan arrive from San Francisco
with the Fourth cavalry, Twenty-sixt- h

infantry and three companies of
coast artillery. The Sherman ar--;

rives from the - Philippines and will
convoy the Sheridan on its return
trip to the coast with the Fifth cav-
alry. It is necessary that two trans-
ports travel in consort when a full
regiment is being carried, in order
to comply with the new lifeboat regu-
lations, and for this reason the sail-
ing of the Sherman from Manila was
delayed so that she would arrive here
at the same time as the other two
troopships.

Following are the officers, all of
the Fourth cavalry, to arrive on the
Sheridan, according to the official
list received at department head- -

Quarters this morning: Colonel D.
W. Beach, Lientenant Colonel J. G.
Galbraith, Majors L. Hardeman, Guy
Preston, R. Harrison; Captains L. C.
Scherer, E. Linsley, J. O'Shea, C. C.
Smith J. S. Fair, S. Coleman, J. E.
Fecfcet, C. Briand, G. N. Kimball;
Lieutenants J. C. Righter, J. E.
Stedje. W. B. Renziehausen, W. C.
Gardenshire, S. C. Megiil, L. W.
Prunty, C. J. Naylor, W. S. Martin,
S. W. Cook, W. A. Cowles, O. N. Ty-

ler, A. M. Milton, C. K. Lyman, 1L

M. Cheney, H. W. Hall, E. G. Cul-hi-

R. 3. Donaldson, P. J: Kieffer,
H. H. C. Richards, A. L. P. Johnson,
A. G. Rudd, H. A. Flint, W. Nalle. V.
E. Dorman; Veterinarians A. L. Ma
son, R. M. Buffington.
Loqan's List.

Officers sailing for Honolulu on
the Logan are as follows: Colonel
J. S. Rogers, Chaplain S. H. Bell.
Captains Charles S. Lincoln, H. C.
Williams, D. W. Hand. R. O. Mason;
Lieutenants P. A. Cook. R. E. Guthrie,
F. D. Applin, G. V. Packer, F. L.
Whitney.

FREAR FOR RECLAMATION
EXTENSION TO HAWAII

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 Hawaii
has enjoyed greater prosperity and
progress during the last year than

'during any other in its history, ac- -

cording to Governor W. F. Frear's an- -

nual report, submitted today to Sec- -

retary of the Interior Fisher,
The preceding four years had been

notable for their prL'sjerity. says the
Governor, but this year witnessed
even greater strides forward.

In commerce, homesteadin:; im-

provement in class of immi;?rants.
betterment of transioi (a'ion facili-
ties, construction cf public works.
public health, administration ami

school facilities, there uaJ been

inarkod .ulvaine. i

i

That the I'nited Stares reclamation'
art be extended to Hawaii is one of!
the Governor's recommenUations. He!
says there are large areas which!
should be made available by irriifa-- '
tion for settlement by Americans in
colonies of considerable size.

Irr ports and exports of t Tie islands
during the year totaled $S4.1o.ik..
an increase of $14,680,000 over the
preceding year. The increase was
chiefly in trade with the I nited
States, which constituted more than
nine-tenth- s of the total. The Increase j

;n exports from the territory was
twelve times as much as tnat in thei
imports, being $13,500,000 against
180,000. The exports totaled $55,400,- - j

000; the imports $28,700,000. j

Governor Frear reports that "the
percentage of homesteads taken by !

Americans and other Caucasians has I

been much larger this year than
usual."

During the last two years the de-- j

parture of Japanese steerage passeu- - j

gers exceeded the arrivals by 489.

Tli
. J
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a Carload of Pianos
January 3rd, 191

Our December advertised sale of 30 Pianos
and Player Pianos resulted in the disposal
of tro thirds of that number.

Among the sales were:

tf. - " ; ' r'i.i ? v--
' " i. f - ' 4 V ..-

--t

Sol Apolfe
Player Pkmios

1
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TUNING AND REPAIRING

More stock will arrive by the Columbian,
shall then have larger and better stock

to select from than before.

Our "Quick Sales, Small Profits
and Easy Terms" is making

Honolulu Homes Happy

Come---Loo- k See

meC.hti
Hotel Street4 opposite Young Hotel

We

motto
many
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FKIIX 1MEC1DED S.a a:
S "You umy say for me tl;at I S1
8 ltav- - not as vet made up my tJ '

ajuind'wha I shall do regnrdii'R 2a the apointmc'iH of the chief ofa the fire department." raid Mayor 21
a Fern this morning. 'All thi.i talka of Scully and the others may or M

a may not be true. I don't knowa how the paM rs pot the story, but a ,a certainly not from me. 1 am go- - Z
a Ing to make my apjwintment to- - 4 i

a morrow night and until then 1 tta shall say absolutely nothing. lie- - aa yarding my other appointments aja i have nothing to sav as yet." aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NEW BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

in the Mcliityre building. The out- - j

Koing of the Republican administra- - j

lion and the incoming of the Demo-
cratic administration, with the hope :

that there would be a lot of faithrul
parly workers handed jobB by the
npv board, stirred up the throngs.
At noon the men on the sidewalks in ,

front of the city hall became so
numerous that--a police officer had to
clear the way for people who had
business to transact in the stores.
Upstairs the council chamber and
tnc corridor 7Tifide w as jammed al-
most to suffocation;

NEW BOARD AT SEA

. OVER; APPOINTMENTS
. Although it has - been spending a

large part of, the spare time of lis
incmlers in caucus, the nw laard ai-ix-a-

to be still most woefully at sea
regarding1 its plans Not even the
important question of appointments,
which has. been thrashed out in the
dally press and on the street corners
for several 'weeks, appeared to have
been settled, and nothing was sure
hut, that the. appointments , will not
1r made until ' tomorrow night, when
the first 1 business meetfrg of the
board' will be beld ...

From. Inside sources f Information
The SUr-BuHeti- n Is able to state that
there- - U ; now: every'' Indication- - that
the following plan- - will be followed
although the members of the new
beard have changed their minds , eo
often and so materially " during: the
last few. days' that even this plan may
gt glimmering before the time comes
to put it Into effect.
To RetaVi Thurston.

Charlie Thurston, fire chief, Is to
bp retained. This is regarded as
practically certain. It is also certain
1 hat Mayor Fern will not re-appo-

Thurstcn until he has to do, so, but
there are four members of the new
beard- - at ,' least who have heard the
call of the city ;and will, stand by the
old fireman to the last ditch. There
may be fve. The names of the four
as given, the Star-Bulleti- n this morn-
ing ar e Cox, Marfcham, . McClellan
and Petrle. The possible fifth is said
to be nardesty. ,y; :."."., I -

'M aybr Fern .proposes t to appoint
either1!; Martin Scully,'-- . De- - Freir or

i Wright, the last a member of the de
partment. It Is reported that Wright
will not' accept and
t lie names of Scully and De Fries are
both said to be unsatisfactory to the
majority of the board.

$ Lew -- AVhltehouSe, ' the city and
county engineer, will also be retain-
ed. - Some of the better' classi lead-
ers of the Democracy have taien the;
stand that Whlttemore, or. Hihv Is
art excellent; man. for. the. engineer's
place, but It is said that the board is
committed to him and that he , wli:
hold his office for a time at any rate.
Ills road Supervisor, Caldwell, aa al-

ready anounced In these; columns is
bitted to go, and already has accept-
ed a better position with a private1
concern la this city. Building and;
Plumblim Inspector Mlehlsteln is to
be retained as well as his" deputy,
Miirasky. and the- - city electrician
Ffazee. "

Cor of Salaries. ,
IXs iormerly announced by thla

paper the, new, board proposes to cut
salaries as much as possible, and the
first to feel the shock: will be the of-

fice of the city and coumy attorney.
Mr. Cathcart's first deputy. Fred Mil-- !

verton, will go back to his old scale
of pay. Brown will follow- - suit and
every member, of - tho attorney's staff
will also suffer from a reduced pay
check.

In the county auditor's office, one
man has been let go Tony Marcal-llno- .

The pay of the rest is to be
cut to the bone, and the work on'
them doubled. The same is also true;
of the office staff of the city en-

gineer, as has already been told by
the Star-Bulleti- n.

There Is no attempt to conceal the
fact that the county committee is
bringing tremendous pressure to
bear on the new board in its effort
to force the creation of a Bourbon
political machine that will enable it
to carry things with a high hand.
This is seen in the

. ,
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ALEXANDER DE FRIES, WHO
MAY BE NEW FIRE CHIEF

--. . r

. '.:'- - 'r":":-!- ' knew what had been done this
Alexander Fries be new the fire department, board years. With all

ing C. H. if the of Mayor his supporters on the differences of both the
of supervisors ere carried Mayor Fern, it is understood, per- - supervisors and himself

U ill nt,nnU klm nff hfv 7 a T.- -lsouaiiy assureu Lt& rrjes niai i:e win dpuuii umi niu miii-t- . mi. k,s
has had four years' experience in the firo department and lias since en-

gaged in general contracting and civil engineering, was not a seeker
after the office, but was approached and asked if ho would tr.kc an appoint-
ment as fire chief. He lives in the Second precinct of tho Fourth district
and has a wife and family.

board. As given out this morning, Richardson. The board also passed
the' committees stand:' a resolution allowing Miss Rose- - ttavi- -

Commitee cn troads and bridges, humane officer, the use of a
etcPetrie, chairman; Markham horse belonging to the road depart-Hardcst- y.

Committee on Ways and rant, and received and filed a state-mean- s

McClellan, chairman; Pache- - ra fr Building Plumbing
co and Cox. Committee on police de- - Inspector Meihlstein. showing that
partment Markham, chairman, Wol- - the building permits for the month
ters and Petrie. Committee on fire f December were-S- I 60.937. and" the

received . by that office woreand electric system acheeo, chair- -

man; petrle and McClellan. Health Plans for the btiilaing of the roadand sanitaUon-Wol- ters chairman. h w ,k h f ,d
McClellan and Hardest. Umm ttee asi(jc a8 Cit anJ ;ount Ens;lnoei.en public expenditures-C- ox, chair- - whitehouse reported that the bidsman; -- racneco, marKnam. ,vere over the aprouriations for the!
Farewelr to Old Board. work.

witn tne Hawaiian tana uiaring, Th timvnr nnmvai of the Anro--

out its farewell, the members of the
old board of supervisors passed out
of existence at noon today and the
new hoard reigned in its stead. Pri-
or to the installation of the new
board, the old one wound up its busi-
ness. It was shortly after ten o'clock
when the mayor entered the assem-
bly room and opened the last meet-
ing of the expiring body. Every one
'was in his scat; Low was
McClellan had a bioad grin on his
Xacq aid Murray appeared highly

with the prospect of release
from his duties as .city father. Amana
and Arnold were apparently a little
nervous, and Kruger maintained his
familiar scowl at all the world. The
world at large was well represented
in the assembly room. Every chair
was filled; and when John Cathcart,
the county attorney, entered he had
to take a seat with" the newspaper
men. In the halls a big crowd of
hopeful workers for the Democratic
party peeped and chirped like so
many hungry blrd3 eager to be fed.

Out in the street, oh both sides, the
crowd was packed densely the
stairs leading up to the city offices
were so jammed that passage was
almost impossible.
Override Mayor's Veto

The dying board had little to at-

tend to at Its last session, beyond
overriding the veto of the
plumbing ordinance. When the time
came for this, McClellan, the only
Democratic member of the board "and
the only one rose and put
the! motion. In speaking of the ordi-
nance, McClellan said that he for' one
Is convinced that, as In all other bills
passed by the present board, the
plumbing ordinance is a measure that

be for the good of the city and
county. He asserted that it is but a
slight change from the law now in
force, and that all of the changes
provided for are for the best inter-
ests" of the community. inotron
was secended by Supervisor Murray.

When the vote came there was a
surprise. Supervisor Low, believed
to have in favor of the bill, vot-
ed for the mayor and against the
measure. The vote stood at six for
and one against the measure and it
was carried over his honor's veto.

Other business transacted by the
board consisted entirely of paying
old bills, and the awarding of con-
tracts for the construction of the fire
station at K'aimuki. which last was
rushed through before twelve o'clock,
with II. Fernandez, as the successful
bidder; the purchase of a consign
ment of cable rom the Honolulu Flee

proposed ar-jtri- c company, and purchase of
rangement of committees in thej ornamental lamp posts from F. E.

' 'Certified Complexion Soap, containing Witchhazcl. cake.
rOcj' box. four cakes, 75c.

Fairskin Soup, four kinds; Oatmeal. Honey. Glycerine
and Cucumber and Buttermilk, cake 10c; box 25c.
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and

priation of $oto for the building or
storm drains on PeJaoa and Twelfth
avenues, Kaimuki, atd his veto of the
appropriation of $3950 for; building
pavement on Queen street in front of
the Hackfeld wharf weie" received.

Supervisor Murray announced with
evident satisfaction that, accord ing to
the auditor's report there is- - at pres-
ent on hand for the board
$13,760.83, and added that the new
board "is getting more than it de-

serves."
His honor the mayor brought a

laugh when he asked if any member
cf the old board wanted to make a
speech before the new board this
afternoon, "if they don't know what
we've done, we can't tell them," sang
out Murray.

Adjournment was then taken until
half-pas- t eleven o'clock.
Resume Session.

At 11:40 the old board resumed its
session, all the members being pres-
ent.

Supervisor Murray read a statement
cf the work of the retiring board at
follows:

"I have no regrets to feel on solng
out. of office,' Mr. Murray said .i
have done my part. . I have done notn-in- g

but what 1 believed to have been
for the good of the community."
Low' Talk.

Mr. Low said the ground had been
to well covered by their brother,-Mr- .

Murray, that he did not have mtich to
say. "But If the people want good
work." he proceeded, "the incoming
board will have to work in

with the legislature.. The mayor
work in harmony with the board.

Tnis city and county has a mileage of
sireets and roads waich Is beyond the
ccntrol of the county. There must .

i.e an act passed b ytte elgislature to
r..vke the cosi or wiilding new roads
itll on the abutting owners.. It is a
Physical impossibility to keep
roads in good condition with the mis
erable pittance available fo; the pur-pos- t"

Mr. Low referred to Field's inves-
tigation and his statement that $50,-00- 0

could be saved in road work, say-
ing that Mr. Field had failed to show
now it could Le done. He had also
said the maintenance o the band
should be cut down without telling
how. "This retiring board." Mr. Low-conclude-

"has put the road depart-
ment upon a new system. Under it

on c:in just what any piece j

OAP SALE

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

I withstanding all the criticism of the
I press, not a reflection can be passed
inn an- - individual mtmlur nf this
board or on the board asa whole."
Thanks the Press.

Mr. Arncld said: "I thank the
' mayor and the heads of departments
for their hearty not for-- !

setting :n the least the press. The
i press h35 been very fair with me. and

thank it for its considerate treat-
ment of myself. I have tried con-
sistently to do my duty but the public

JJias seen fit to retire me, for which
jam at present thankful. If the advice
of ayn member of the retiring board
is wanted by car successors, 1 am

j sure it will heartily given.
I Mr. Kruger said: ' hope that you,

Mr. Mayor, and you. Air. McClellan.
will have success, and I. hope that the
Democratic board will make as good
a record as this one has done."

! - Mr. Amana contented himself , with
wishing success to the mayor and the
new board.
Honest Difference.

Mr. McClellan said: feel that
I the grounds Lave leen covered thor- -

! oughly by my colleagues who have
; vpoken. wish to thank the mem-- I

bcrs retiring from the board for the
j work done. I feel that they have act-e- d

very fairly with me during the
! term. We have taken Mr. Cox iu
j with us he has atended ail the cau- -

rusou of the new members. Differ-- j

dices of opinion in the retiring board
t have been honest ones. Looking over
j the past term I believe the citizns
I will say that have done good
work. hope the new board will al- -

ways work in harmony and continue
(he good work that this board has be-- ;
gun."

; Mayor Fern expressed his great
pleasure in standing before the out- -'

going board and the public. They all
i :. v ; .:" : ':'y--'-

' . v
-

; i by
I)e may chief of succeed- - j the past two

Thurston, plans Fern and I their opinion
board out. has j had attended
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and
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11 faithfully to their duties as public ser-
vants. It had been the cry of the Re-
publicans to give" them support and
they would give good government
Likewise he had asked the people to
give him a Democratic board of su
pervisors for the same reason, and
Republicans, Democrats, Socialists
and all the rest had given him what
he had asked. In conclusion he In
vitcd citizens wanting anything done
to come to his office at any time.

The last item business done, it
being now 12 o'clock, was an explana-
tion given the poundmaster of Koolau
by Supervisor Low, regarding some
little difficulty that official iad en-

countered.
The old board then adjourned sine

die. :

MAYORS MESSAGE

(Continued from Page 1)

backed by tho experience of the past
two years that the legislature of 191.1

should restore the' powers of the
mayor as originally contained in the
municipal chartet.; v"

City Government f Advance-- . . ; 3

' City and' CounTr Government is the
highest expression of, local self-go- v

ernment To reach Its "highest suo- -

cess the people of the city and coun-
ty must take an active and intelligent
interest in it If they do; it will
greatly help; he as mayor and will
greatly help- - every other .. city and
county official. But more than this;
it will hasten the time when full city
powers will b eglven to thb city gOV-powe- rs

will be given the city gov-th- e

real .sense in .which that term
is generally understood on the main-

land.
The time is now ripe when the city

and county should control mattenr
that are essentially city and county
matters such as waterworks, sanitary
matters, sewers and schools and must
control its own sources-o- f revenue.

The importance of this will grow
as this city and county become more
and more a fortified and garrisoned
army and navy post, and the need
of in many matters, such
for instance as roads, police, educa-
tional and health matters, becomes
more essential and necessary. For

between" two authorities
is much easier than among three,
which will be necessary If the pres-

ent system of territorial and city gov-

ernment continues.
A City Hall

Honolulu is a capital city. It is
the first American city and American
outpost reached from the Orient It
cannot long continue to house its city
offices in a commercial building. A

suitable city hall is something for
tnp

i which the city and county govern
ment should begin at once to mature
plans. A suitable site should be pro-

vided from the publicly owned lands,
and means should be found to pro-

vide for the cost of such a building.
Small Parks And Squares.

The plan for providing small parks
and squares as playgrounds for tne
children, and breathing places for the
community, thould be extended so
that every part of the city would h ive
p' Lllc grounds of this kind for the
neeting and recreation place of th

: i-- i . .u a a tU a
road costs t.i or to oil. a thing People or every ne.guwinwu. A8

ho. o nc;nu nor tho fnrm. ei tv crows these will become more
r lack of system. The press has 'a'd more necessary, and at the same
never.given us any credit for it. Not- - time harder and hirder to get For

;i Every cake of soap we are selling during this sale is as near pure as science enables the makers )o make it.
, SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

I Wc waul von to in iu t a fnv samplo of AILMOI'II'S TOIIJOT SOAPS tlim Imv any of ilir following:

of

of

be

wo

of

Slyvan Soap. 6 odors;, 10c cake; box 25c.

Super-ta- r Soap, ideal for Shamiooing. cake 20c: box 50c.

Transparent Violet Glycerine Soap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Floating Soap. cake. 5 for 25c.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

'these the publicly owned lands wlthla
the City and County couW well pro-
vide.

(Road and Road Building.
roads of the City and County

,are of the greatest importance. Th3
entire public is interested in them.

, Ihe best methods of roid building
'ihou'.d be employed. The roads one?
built should be kept constantly in re-- 1

roir. If this is done it will not be
necessary to rebuild roads so often,

'and not only will they cost less in tue
j long run but they will serve their
purpose a great deal better.

I intend to devote a great deal of
my time and attention to the matter

road construction and also perman-
ent pavement In the tow district U
shall be oe of my ambitious to sive
the City and County as fine a system
of well kept roads as it is possible to
do with the money avaiiaole.
The Belt Road.

The completion of the Belt Road en-
tirely around this island is one of the
i ad developments which is most
v rnestly looked for. It is wanted on
many hands. It is not only wanted be-
cause of the increasing pleasure driv-it-g

it will afford, and as a tourist at-
traction, but because it Is necessary
lor the development of large
ol the island. It is a very Important
factor for any complete plan of road3
for the City and County.
Fire Department, Electric System and

Police:
I believe in an efficient and . eco-

nomical fire department and electric
iight system. You are all probably
aware that these departments have
been greatly improved with new
equinmeht in the past two years, and
I am iu hoic8 with the improvement
of the fire department with motor
driven apparatus that this Incoming
board will see its way clear to have
more motor driven apparatus in these
two years to come so that the depart-
ments, will be fully equipped, and by
doing so, that the insurance rates
will be reduced. As to. the police de-
partment I recommend to tne incom-
ing board of supervisors that this de-
partment should be raised, to a stand-
ard of efficiency so that' it win com-
pare favorably, with that of other
cities on the mainland.
The Sidewalks.

Our sidewalks at present are in tV

deplorable condition, I therefore
strongly recommend to the board of
supervisors that they by ordinance
compel the property owndrr to lay
permanent sidewalks on our city
streets.

With the Army.
i Before sucl) an . important plan of
road building, is undertaken, the city
and county, through' its; engineering
department, should, obtain very, accu-
rate: and- - very complete information
regarding drays, materials to be em-
ployed; land ownership along the line
of the proposed roada, and the pres
ent and future needs of . side roads
necessary to develop" ttftf country, and
a very comprehensive plan should
be drawn up, .one that can be progres-
sively followed until completed. The
city and county should i confer; with
the army authorities on a basis of
this plan,, and if is pos-
sible, a road plan should be de Vised
which will meet both put lie and army
need sv In' order to carry out the part
of the city and county in such a pro
gram, the legislature should be asked
to give the authority to adopt in part
at least the California-pla- of provid-
ing for the cost of.: construction.1 A
part of the cost should be paid out
of general taxation, bonds for this be-
ing, issued, perhaps, and the remain
der of the cost should be' by special
tax on the property benefited: Thus
this much desired improvement, a
complete systein of good roads, and
the belt road in particular, could be
built without . burdening the current
revenues,' and without Increasing" the
tax rates. .This system of providing
for the cost' of roads is In general use
In" mainland cities, and throughout
California, and Is satisfactory wher-
ever adopted. ,
Finances of thsrCity and' County

We have in unexpended county
receipts' about 112,000 to commence
with' In the treasury. This, I regret
very much to say. is not sufficient to
carry on the business of the city and
county for the next six- - months with
out registering warrants. A good
sited balance in the treasury Is neces-
sary so that the city aad county may
be prepared for emergencies and also
to prevent the necessity of register-
ing warrants, and so that the em-
ployes of the city and countv and
those who furnish It with supplies
may always be sure of getting, cash
for their warrants It seems-t-o me,
therefore, that a' balance as large as
about, say $20,000 should always be
retained as a treasury balance. If
this is done the amount available for
the general fund in addition to the
special roa dfund for. the first six
months of the year will be $250,000
or $41,500 a month.

The monthly pay rolls and materials
and supplies for the various depart-
ments including the elected officers
of the city and county, Police, Fire,
Electric Light and Garbage Depart-
ment, the care of parks, including
Kapiolani Park, the Band and Leahi
Home, on the basis of the present ex-

penditures under the county, may be
estimated at $47,000 per month, in-

cluding the salaries as fixed by law.
This makes a total of what may be
called fixed expenditures- - of th-- city
and county. On a basis of an avail-
able monthly income to the general
fund of $64,000 this would leave
about $17,000 per month available for
road work beside the special road tax
fund, which can be used only in the
districts where they are collected.

"It will thus be seen that to ac-
complish anything like what is hoped
in the road department, the greatest
economy and efficiency in all the de-

partments will be necessary. With
ihe cooperation of the board of Sn
iervisors, upon which I am sure I can
rely, much may be accomplished.
Let There Be Harmony;

The board of supervisors is a co-

ordinate branch of the city and coun-
ty government The law gives the
board large powers; the iaw also
gives the mayor large powers and
important duties. I do not think the
board wants' to take any power from
lh mayor. If enrb is sincerely de
f irons of using only the powers given
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DELICIOUS
Grocery lid' Bits

by the law, there will be no trouble.
a,DOUl narmony Deiweeu ine uoivrn
and1' 'the- mayor;' I certainly L want
harmony In ordes, that all connected
with the city and county government
may work solely, for, the public good.

INSURANCE PAId
ON KONA TOBACCO

Insurance on the crop of the 11a-wall- ari

Tobacco Company; destroyed
In the burning of the barns of the
JKona -- Tobacco Company some months
ago has at length been adjusted, ; the'
matter having been the subject of cor-
respondence with the head office: of
an Insurance company In London. A.
R, Gurrey, secretary of the-aboar- of
fire underwriters, acted as; adjuster
for both, r ; t6bacco ; compan les. The
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are the order
of the day now; arid
the splendid advan-tag- es

one has in
making selections
from the up-to-d- ate

stock we carry arc
worthy ofconsider
ation. v

. Time, trouble and
t money arc saved thru

visiting our men'c fur--
3h nishirirt Annrtrmt.

(,v - The stock is complete.
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Shirts, lies, .Under-
wear, Smoking, Jack-
ets, Bathrobe?, Pajam-
as, . Fancy Vests the
latest in Socks and
Furnishings.3 K

have perfect system of Jetivsr.

ng perfect flood Van , charge
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are low.t .
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amount awarded to the Hawaiian cc --

pany is ?T2C6. As previously teport 1

in this paper, the Kcna coitpany v,

awarded I21.6S3.31. to that the tct il
Insurance' to he collected : on account
of the flrr 13 2S;9S3.31. i" v
"i New . York for the" firs't time cc! --

brated a manlclpat out-of-do- or CbrLt-mas'.wi- th

a. 60-fc-ot tree In Madljr i

Square. 'Oti Xex Year Eve philan-
thropies persons plan to giro a ce! --

bratiori in the au3c of a Msaner Ne w

Year's eve",- - vvr v ? ...

. . On his return hosie . af tei

'

.

rHJje-in-tloa- Srti

51 - 2

dlctment for criminal
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Charles --

len, announced, that ; the steamship
lines owned by the railroad, would
soM wltiJnr the year nnlias'he shou'.I
be supported la fjcfr operation' by tl :

interstate conjmerce commission.
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Strong;
Semceable, SafeL

most reliable lantern for farm usejTHE RAYO. It is made of the best ma-

terials, so that it is strong, and durable
without being heavy and awkward. ...;.i.r:

It gives a clear, strong light- - Is easy to light an& rcwidr.
It won't blow out won't leak, and won't smoke.; It b :

an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in Various styles and;,
sizes. There is a RAYO for everyrequirement. .r

STANDARD OIL COMPAP. V V
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CRITICISM

Tli' new beard of siiervisors is not an ajxjjre
gatioiiVif iik n with liorns and tails, it is not an
aggiVjration of totally depraved sinners. It is a

board of ( very --day citizens, and from it nothing
. . ... . .1 ' '-- A 1 1 i--

- IVnClT'l. 11.11- - W k-- W ... I k. J . . U I . ft. 1 Mil I !.' I tl II I ft .11Jl& , f i 1 1 1 no f r t w , n i.irtl,lI I I will Kll 1 I n n I .1 in
citizens who handle public business iii a sincere
fffoli to make good on tin- - public trust revised
in it.
jt i ih new city .fathers win succeed just in pro-

portion to the practical assistance tTiat is given
them hy. the citizens of Honolulu and the practi- -

cal,xonstrmtive criticism that is made of their
administration.
vims iKam, any iM-an- .w in tan to pieasc

all of, the jieople all of the time. It will fail to
pjeaseall .f the people even part of the time un-

less the inside aid the lxmrd.
' The outgoing supervisors were handicapied

in an attempt to give the best of administration
because often they could not fathom the wishes
of the public. ' There has been during most of
the last tw o years a spirit of apathy on the part
of inost: of the responsible voters of Honolulu to-

ward the iucn their toteput in officcy, Ktroet- -

corner criticism there was in plenty, but not the
kind of criticism that 'is given directly to the
man criticised.

Honolulu has ayakcned to the desirability of
close relations bet ween the public and the pub-

lic's servants. The new board, this paper earn
estly hopes, w ill be giyjene.assistanc'e of the
public "in a pract ical ppcsonal way. There is
not a member of the board yho will not appre-
ciate suggestions made in a spirit of helpfulness.
There is not a member5 who ilL'-hav- e a kick
coming" if criticisms art? passed on the board by
men who know whereof they '.speak and speak
only after personal! trying to do their share
towarn remedying conditions. J :

The new- - superyisors avV;a'n aril and thank
less task in front of them; They have to please
an sons oi people ana meet, ail sorts or conai
t ions. 7A little investigation of their difficulties,
;i little'first-han- d knowledge of .their troubles on
the part of every; citizen; should bethe predeces
sor of criticism. k

"c v

. ADVERTISING AKD JBE FLQBAL FABADE

. ; Less than two months remain before the Flor
1 Panuje of 1913. The aufcunoblle 'sect ion com
mittee is hard'at work trying to secure entries
To induce a lanre number of auto-owne-rs to put
in car; the committee has decided to allow the
use of cards 'and small signs giving the names of

: entrants, even if an annroach'is made to aaver
tising matter. The Star-Bulleti- n is not In favor
. v A ' 4 1 m f1 MklI t3nAif a Iftnl inln

itll UUI tlllMU IUIU1UU1) UUL 111 IttlB laOC C IUIUK

the decision of the committee is correct if the
signs are restricttxl in size and, not allowed to
detract, front the beauty of the decorated car's
dcsiim. V

;lt has l)een increasingly difficult for the past
two or three years to secure entries in the auto
and ifloaf sections. Apparently there are few

owners of machines who will enter the parade
for public-spirite- d purposes. There must be

'
'-- - inlnntvnitif fit .1 IlinMl 1 Wilf 1 1 1 lltlhmirJiiirr iiiiiiiixiiit --iii ui c mwii inniiiui uuiun

The Floral Parade management faces the alter
natives of either refusing all advertising matter
ndj securing a pitifully small entry list, or al
lowing the use of names and advertising cards
and stimulating the entries. The community has
tm valid Tmtist if the committee has chosen the

- latter course, for the oxiorience of the past
m i w 1 A. . a . .snows flie lonv 01 ueieiiuing on amo-owuer- s 10

A. il.,.!. . . . k v 1 4 k 1mklK aslakVVfw k i itllil iTill T IW-- I MIU T Z I IIII"!!! It'll m I III III II- i n .

undertaking. The committee has another Very

rood reason for making this decision, and that... 1 1 Jill
IS to give me siooTaiors a clearer mca 01 im
identities of the cars, a point that will be mud
appiAT-iaim f

DEFENSE FOR PROTECTIVE TARIFF

If Hawaii will take a lessou from some of the
mainland states, the sugar men and businessmen
"Jvenerallv of this community will 1m very much

alive to the importance of having personal and
active presentation in Washington for the

hearings on the sugar tariff.
IJepreseutativt Xi'edham of California, who

. . l ff.tf tllSlt KtiltM 11ltl11Kt 111 I)1IIIIH'- -

18 lODKIUg mm
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house wavs and means eommif (', urges the
State send Ill and- - and that Mr. Kinney, underground .,i-t- . allowed.

should and prejudice elief stand
tilt Sacramento article hy that papers Cjate t;.e only makiriK tral?
Yiisliiiirf,,n which the reason craft tho community hlamod disbelieving, mud-- i

r i

for Needham's argument set forth:

0.

to
the

of rot
for

Needham says he does not know what plan the
Californians interested the tariff will follow.
has been suggested that they pay no attention the
hearings next month before the ways and means
comir.itee. the hearings are limited to time, but
Needham advises against that course.

Needham says that might be construed indiffer-
ence. The plan suggested contemplated full pre3en-tftio- n

of California's interest in the tariff before the
senate finance committee, but may not be followed,
In view of Needham's advice. says tat extended
hearings are not. necessary, but that few speakers

appear and let briefs be filed by anybody con-

cerned.
Needham sajB he hopes that California products

will not suffer under Democratic plan of cutting
the duties to revenne basis. He says he will
wctch with interest the course of his successor,
Church, in the next Congress.

Members of Congress speculating somewhat
about Church, who has been quoted saying
he would bolt the DemocraUc caucus bill is pro- - "

posed that reduces the duty on any California prod-
ucts.

California congressmen say Church will have
brd time follows that course. Representative
Raker says that he does not know about Church, but
that he (Raker) has no intention of bolting the Dem-

ocratic caucus.
Raker says he told his constituents that when tar-

iff revision came California products wbuld have to
take their chances with everything else; that the
Democratic party did not propose free trade, but rea-Eonab- le

revision.

THE. LIGHT SO SHINING

Jlr, C. F. Jewell of this city returns from
mainland triji with the declaration that Hono-

lulu's principal business is hetter
lighted than that of any city he saw with
exception of San Francisco.

That is good for Honolulu to
have, and there is no reason why one street
should retain all the glory. Bishop street ought
to be as well lighted as Fort, and Hotel street,
certainly the most-use- d of he,eity
after 7 o'clock In the evening, must be over
looked. ..

; A city is positive asset. A com
bination of low-co- st gas and fine service by
lunicipal electric plant, ''al-

ready partly realized and easy of
will illuminate the entire city in an

attractive manner.

PROGRESS IN TWO YEARS

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY.'

EDITOR

To the credit of the outgoing board super-
visors stands great deal of good work whose
value is not realized until is summed up at the
end two years.

The of fire
act this Ixmrd.

When the came into office two years
ago Honolulu was protected from fire by de
partment equipped with horse-draw- n apparatus
largely useless long runs and steep grades.
Today the is well on way toward
complete

Another good piece work is the placing of
the electric light plant on equipped
basis and the extension of lighting facilities.
There are now few districts ask-

ing for lights.
The board has erred, as is human, but in spite

of ill-time- d and unnecessary political squabbles,
it has managed to do good deal of real work,
and for its meritorious deeds it well deserves
praise.

Koosevelt and Taft, it is announced, were un-

der the same roof at the funeral of Whitelaw
Keid. They have leeu in the same box since last
November.

Presumablv the Tobacco Trust will tell the
Pujo committee how so much good American
money goes up in smoke every year.

Turkcv has bmi officially warned Jv the
Powers. After awhile the Allies will he allowed
to firht airain.

Tin new Democratic seem to he

Now that Halkan styles are mav
not the ladies substitute "Pasha!" for "Mercy!"

to our friends new

tion" before the the axe is than the pen.

LETTERS TIMELY TOPICS

SCHOOL POLICY : i.ioi-- f .Viml tlsc n-- n. failins l.y
, !.t means, ami satisfied that .Mr. j

Editor Honolulu tar-Bulleti- n. M;isnn has teen very successful in'
Sir; I was more than surprised titidins water tor a ienctl.ened time in,

the taken by the Hilo Tribune New Zealand, and havint the iiir-- J

the roioscd betteruient3 of the ()f making a triaf of his rower,
public school ryftera the bit; isl- - this t rritory. wh v know

to representatives Washington. iimawl an nn-ani-

. editor, who know appro- - di! in
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whole, which, as this same education throwing is inexcusable
; spreads, increases his !ine of work and Mr. Lanisnn may Ite near it hen
usefulness, should be the one to plac he states that wate:f nsders have a
a stumbling block in the path or at- - "pose" for wa'er. w:;ci l wks like .in
tfrapt to erect a barrier ac ross tae admission that thev mav have a jon-:- e

line of progression. Such 01 position that ether - have, not sot. he will j

t.--i educational advancement is, to bo surely admit taat there are senses not
expected from those who cannot tee yet fuliv explained. for instance, ihe
where a rettirn is made for the motit y migratory instinct in certain land
invested in schoolhousos and in-- 1 birds, and the sense that guides tli' in.
structors. Opposition and grumbling in tiieir flight over thousands of miles';
over expenditures of public money for 'of trackless ocean, or that brings the!
school purposes may be looked for
from men of the stamp and caliber of
a supervisor of an eastern city of
about the Rixth class, who objected to
the city spending money for a number
of gondolas for the lake in the public
park; but was in favor of purchasing
a pair of them and let nature take its
course, and in time thev would have
all the gondolas could care (for some years, I was not aware that
of and feed. It is from men of that
condensed form of that
wc expect a wet blanket thrown on
propositions of advancement along
educational channels, but not from the
Editor Kinney class.

Teaching a country school is not
an ideal occupation at any time, and
much less on the island of Hawaii.

of the outstanding and most glar-
ing defects of the American school
system is the Inadequacy of salary
and accommodation for the rural
school teacher. And this condition
obtains on the mainland as well as in
Hawaii.

A neighborhood without a school is
lacking in a very essential moral and
social influence for those who will
shortly take our places and keep this
old world on an even keel. The fact
that large educational institutions are
located in other part of the state
or territory to be' taken advanage of
by the young should in no degree less-
en the question of the rural school's
influence to the limit.

returned night athis fall in-- 1

to sympathy with an idea advanced by
Dr. Philander P. Claxton, national
commissioner of education, before the
fortieth annual session- - of the Massa
chusetts state grange of the Order of

topographical
underground

particular
investigation.

accompanied

Patrons of Husbandry, one handsomest
In Springfield. Mass. no,uluran.r t'f&meT'RANDOLPH,poses every

while prominent
capacity, Picture

Sierra morning
This, as Claxton' views it, of

only helpful ma- -
terlally, it his company whose opeartions

agriculture Honolulu's
naturally, to the
subject of farming: ;t

I am of opinion Clax-ton- 's

would be applicable to
Hawaii, as of is the

of the territory.
If I my I would a

school on every corner one
between, the teachers should

there was in the to
them comfortable.

world witnessed many
of the different trades pro-

fessions, it canfce truthfully
that, or
have importance the

of can
conjure up a print of the
result of a strike of school-teacher- s?

SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

RET. MASON'S

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

In issue of you
published an interview Mr. G. K.
Larrison, of the States
geological survey in territory, in
which he referring to
of H. "that man

by peculiar instru-
ment or he can un-
derground water 'is an unqualified
fake", it given as his opinion

men are menace to the com-
munity in they operate. Mr.
Larrison wrong in as Ma-
son fake, is a bless-
ing to community where he lives,

if his-- for water is
as successful as It has in

Zealand, it be worth a
great to territory if he could
be to make a lengthened

Larrison, if he really
to know can com-

municate de-
partment agriculture or tourist de-

partment, or, better, to the
W. F. of the

son is not a faker.
As to absurdity of

For

albatross, at the proper season,
rn ire the globe, to its
on the 'onely in

.Mr. would do to
ponder over of
quotation the

Herald given in of the

Having been the islands!

the I'nited States geological survey
had taking an interest in the

of the territory to the
extent of assisting in hidden

and if its
nc re care 10 ana ttuay me

geological condi-
tions, in their to
water, be accorded every
courtesy, and given every to

these matters the Lanai
Co. the as useful

it U found by
"nose" or by scientific

In meantime Mr. Mason's sys- -
j ttm be given a

29th,

G. C. MUNRO.
Manager Lanai Co.

PERSONALITIES

W. S. BOWEN, by

reason it is easy to 1,,lWen
week's, at Peninsula

MRS. RICHARD I VERS j

are Honolu.u Mr.!
William G. Irwin. Mrs.;

Ivers, a stately is considered
of the women in Ho- -recently held !

pro- -
giving to district school ! F- - w- - noted

teacher, for his use acting in a'hlete now in the mov-th- at

a of several acres inS world, arrived on tne
a home, in addition to his salary. to take charge as

Dr. would ! oirector tne Universal com- -

not be to the teacher artists here. Mr. uanaoipn win
would encourage I direct , the

in and him. in streets has
interest his pupils In

the that Dr.
idea most

the soil Hawaii
life

had way,. have
house and

in and
have the best land
make

The has
strikes and

said
settled not settled, strikes

cut but little in
life the world, Mr. Kinney
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Sir:

teen a feature of the last few weeks.
BERTRAM VON DAMM, insurance

manager for H. Hackfeld & Company
of Honolulu, ia a San Francisco vis-

itor thi3 week, accompanied by his
wife. The Hackfeld firm is the larg-
est mercantile house operating in the
Hawaiian territory and its insurance
business is growing larger each year,
the Insurance companies represented
being some of the best known in the
business. Mr. von Damra is a young
man, who has served his entire busi-
ness career with the Honolulu firm
and his present Important position
has been won by consistent devotion
to his employers' interests. has
many friends at San Francisco and
will doubtless find his time well and
pleasantly employed during his visit
lo the Pacific Coast metropolis. San
Francisco Underwriters' Report.

I read It in the Mar-Hull- c tin.
must be so.

TV U A . "VTiTL

WANTED.

It

A few more young men to take ad-

vantage of Y. M. C. A. night school
classes. High grade instruction.
Low cost. All practical subjects,
("lasses open tonight. 5431-lw- .

To buy acreage, any part of city or
outside. P. O. box 6" k"j339-6m- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Refined, highly respectabie German
woman, experienced lady's maid
and children's nurse, wishes
tion. with fine family. Address M.

C this office. f436-3t- .

FOR RENT.

Dominion of New Zealand, and if he Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
does not learn something more than rent. Territory House, ."46 S. King,
he now knows about waterfinding, he j f436-lm- .

will at least be assured that Mr. Ma-- ;

the the

up,

the

He

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

men here using this' means of trying
'
Lots in Punahou District, easy terms,

to find water, would it not be much Address P. (). P.ox fir,. kri339-6m- .

sine
stalling a polio v of revision of the Republicans C0LLEGE HILLS- -2 flinif,p residence lots i3..ii sq. ft. each $1250

nr.FiN VIEW Mlom hn,r uiMi ill n von en res . SR500
idoWIlWards. ww. Rnniraln- - mepllrn! view . $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Hungalow $3000.... . .
' KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

We hope the city administration will not con-- i waikiki Choice building lot. 72mo f,. ft H750
si rue the "sitoils1 of office" into "siMiilinir the of-- , PAWAA Modern lU story house $4000

., Fine b,liI(linR Ior 12.rsi sq. ft $2000
f,r(- - PUNAHOU 6 room house and cottage $6000

fashionable,

According the supervisors.
with the scheduled hearings mightier

I'KOUKESSIVE.

comprehension

representatives

water

posi

story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA M A room house and lo' $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd..
8ECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

Wc make a specialty of cor-

respondence papers ot xtra qual-

ity and in fashionable shapes and
shades.

Newest novelties lor ladies and
gentlemen.

Copper plate and steel die
engraving.

(Continued from Page 1)

WICHMAN 8c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

in the KairaukI, Manoa, Nuuanu and
Kalihi districts at least once a week.
Electric Light Department.

This has had its equipment in-

creased at an expenditure of $18,000.
We have Installed 600 lights In the
last two years And are in a oosltlon

The tire Is
by the of five

Lose, etc fire
the

of
--and" are

by

to the sum of the
of the bal-

let and of the
tan opera

to 350 more. The to
lights in city is 1700 bany to bear a secret to

in the city. Dia- -

Head. Park and Pa-- ter a march"1.,
in a ;

Furnished:

Tantalus '

Kalmukl ..
Kahala . .7
Nuuanu Ave. . .

Pacific Heights
Miki Lane

$40.00
.$16.50, $40.00

$75.00
...$80.00

. $27.50

department efficiency
increased additions s

motor-drive- n trucks, costing 'approxi-
mately $28,000; $8500;
station, Kalmukl. $3500. 'Today
districts Nuuanu, Pacific
Heights, Jlanoa ' Kalmukl
protected motor-drive- n equipment

Enrico Caruso distributed Christmas
money $1450 among
members orchestra, chorus,

stage Metropolis '

house.
approximately suffragettes marching A1--To- tal

today message Got-install- ed

Kalmukl, erhof-ele- ct Sulxer reached Hudson
KapiolanI "lorcedji through 4

the-cifi-

Heights. darkness blinding snowstorm.

HOUSES FOR RENT

Beach .$50.00,

$100.00

Kalihi.

hands

install

Unfanifahe4i' ' V
waipio W..v.$iio(
AVilder Ave. ... i . .V. . .$35.00
Kalmukl . . . . $30.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road '

$50.00.
College Hills
'....,..'..$40.00. $22.50, $30.0$

Pawaa Lane . . ... . ; ; ;;;:$lg.0r
Puunui 'Ave. ..$30.00
Beretania St. . . . .$18.00, $20.00
King Street .......... . .'. $30.00
Freeland nace ' . ; . . . ... $ 17.50

.;. LunaliJo' Street ... . ....$45.00

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

St er ling Si 1 r
P

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co , Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhcmse Trust Co.,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To Vailuki
Take a glance to you- - left, over the hills to the higher ele-

vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property for residential
purposes. All the "higher spots" in and around Honorutu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values w:il enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lowjr levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view infact, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the Ne Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 ti $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-

gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

1 lot, Claudine Ave $425
Lets 3 &. 4. Block 37. cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



THE WOPMN'S WORLD

BIG SISTER' MOVEMENT HERE

ASSUMING DEFINITE SHAPE

The women who started the Bifi
KiKter movement in Honolulu shortly
before the Christmas holidays met
again at the KHohana Club on Satur-
day afternoon. The purpope of the
meeting was to discuss and adopt a
constitution and by-law- s .

Mrs. P. K. Kteere. chairman of the
local movement, read the conttitu-- .

tion and by-low- s of the Big Sister)
Movement in New York and in Chi-
cago. A few amendments were made
no as to have them meet the con-
ditions here and the constitution and
by laws were acpted.

On Wednesday afternoon there will
1 another meeting of the Big Sisters
at tbe KHohana Club and the consti-
tution will be presented to the ladies
and will again be discussed.

The following representatives from
the dilferent districts in the city
were present at Saturday's meeting:
Miss Fletcher and Mrs. Henderson,
Kaimnki;; Mrs. P. Macfarlane and
MrB. It. T. Btichly. Waikiki; Mrs.
Harold Dillingham and Mrs. William
Whitney, "Punahou; Mrs. F. E. bteere
and Mrs, R. It. Reidford, Manoa;
Mrs. A. EL Murphy, Maklkl; Mrs.
George Kluegal' and Mrs. George An-
gus, PlaJfisT Deaconess Fulsome,
Town; Mrs. Mary Wilcox Nnuanu;
Mrs. Walter Coombs. Alewa Heights;
Mrs .E. Drier, Palama; Mrs. Wijliam
Mutc.l. Kalihr, and Miss Jones of
the Ilul Pauahi. ;

Helen M. Winslow, in an article on
woman's clubs recently published in
one of the woman's magazines writes:
The Woman's Club . movement has
come to be recognized as an im-
portant factor in the civilization, of
today perhaps the most important
of any --of the organized societies be-
cause of Its scope of work. A club
can accomplish for a community what
an Individual never can, and.a federa-
tion can multiply by fifty what one
club can. do." ' I

The women club members of Hono-
lulu" seem to have realized this them-- '
elves, gor the cry that hat been ut-

tered for the past few months is the
closer federation of Women's clubs
In Honolulu-- - t -

Tyearsv 'Individuals 'have' been,
helping; girls and educating them but
an organized movement such as the

W. W.

Big SifiTers has never before existed
in Honolulu. If the enthusiastic
workers who have gone into the
movement will thinkincly carry on
their work and never let their inter-ef- t

las a great deal will be ac-

complished.
In her article on the effect of

women's clubs on X he women them-
selves, Helen Winslow says:

"Club work has made woman
broader In her sympathies, as well as
in her understanding. It has taught
nor to be tolerant of the views of
those who differ with her. It has
given her interests beyond the petty
gossip of her neighbors and friends.
It has buried personal spites and
jealousies. Perhaps. Test of all. it
has united women of all classes and
creeds; it has forged a massive chain
of earnest, active women a chain
which stretches from ocean to ocean
in this great republic, a chain which
binds American womanhood into a
vast army of workers in the interest
of humanity." ,

As yet, the close federation of
woman's clubB here has merely been
ruggested and though the heads of
many of the clubs have expressed
themselves as being in favor of the
movement the federation has not
taken place.

The KHohana Art league in chang-
ing its name to the KHohana Club
and in amending 4ts by-law- s did so
with the view of enlarging its scope
of work. There has, from time to
time been talk of having all of the
clubs here come under the KHohana
Club but . whether it will ever come
about is not known. , i

The KHohana Club however is con-
tinually forming .new circles which
are accomplishing a great deal of
work. One of the most active of
these circles is the younger one,, The
Outdoor Circle which has 'done and
is doing a great deal, toward making
Honolulu Beautif uL r A

.This afternoon another circle is to
be formed. It will probably be. called
the 1 Press Circle. Tae club already
has a literary circle but .ths- - new
band of workers will work along dif-
ferent- lines. . , This, afternoon the of-

ficers will be 'elected and the . mem-
bers be enrolled. ' A number of ladies
in' the city .who have ; stories pub-

lished have been, asked to Join.

OND & GO

. For the New Year festivities your, table arrangements, will
. receive, considerable attention." The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and Judgment, therefore let it be just so. ' We have
everything 4n china, glass and silver to make the affair the
grandest: success.

II 1 1 m II

attentic a to their
INVITE

With its superior facili-

ties for high grade embossed

and copper plate work.

The statio st
quality, the newest shades

and shapes, and all work is

up-to-da- te.

ii

HONOLULU 8TAB-BULLRTI- N, MONDAY. TAX. r,f 1013.
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thoroughly

HAIR-DRESSIN- G AND MANI-

CURING SHOP OPENING

The Flour Ie Lis Parlors, an ad-
junct to the barber shop of the same
name, will be oen for business to-
morrow morning with four ladies in
attendance, two hairdressers and two

; manicurists, and a male expert in
cleaning ladies' shoe.. The entrance
to tbe parlors is on Chaplain lane sep-

arate from the barber shop. The
j place is neatly fitted up and contains
hairdressing laboratories, manicuring
tables, ladies' shoe-shinin- g outfits and
a rest room, where ladies may wait
whilst the youngsters are having their
hair cut.

The new place, which contains fea-
tures new to Honolulu, will be run as
a distinctly first-clas- s establishment
at Coast prices, and will make a bid
for its share of the local patronage.

The barber shop, which started bus-
iness about three weeks ago, is grow-
ing in popularity daily and the four
first-cla- ss barbers are kept busy the
greater part of the time. From to-

morrow on those who desire it may
have their nails manicured whilst the
barber is shaving or cutting their
hair.

The "Fleur De Lis" is located in the
ExcclsJor building, corner Fort
street and Chaplain lane. advertise-
ment

NEW AND NOVEL IDEAS
FOR DANCES IN HONOLULU

Give us a new idea for entertain-
ment! is the cry of society every-
where, Honolulu nol excepted. Danc-
ing is perhaps the most popular form,
of diversion because tbe menfolks
can participate in it. Card playing is
next but it takes too much thought,
leas and afternoon functions are al-

ways delightful but still new forms
of entertainment are always c6rdial-l- y

welcomed.
As a rule the odd things originate

among, the members of the younger
set and it has been intimated this
week that they are to have a dance
in the very near future and will try
something new, to them at least.

The guests will be given a list of
popular fictions and will be asked to
portray the important characters in
the book. Even the hostess will not
know what character her guests will
imitate but as each one decides upon
a character she will be told so that
there will be no duplicates.

The dance in. itself will be like
every other dance though the nov-
elty will add zest, and prizes will be
awarded to the best characters .

If the plans that have been thought
out are consummated the affair will
surely be a huge success.

A .number of years ago a ball of
similar jiature was given here and
one gentleman well known in society
was attired in the costume of a pig
and carried a ' gate over his
shoulders. He represented the "Es-
say of Bacon."

. Another likewise popular gentle-
man went in ministerial garb, bis
coat resembling a well filled paper
of pins he impersonated the "Slicket
Minister."

A very long time ago such enter-
tainments were given quite often at
church - socials and while the young
people here will revive the old custom
they will do so with a "grande ball."

The other day a society woman in-

timated tHat she would soon give an
old fashioned party. The affair will
take place in a barn and the games
to be played will be the kind told
about In stories of tbe country folk
of a generation ago.

If she does carry out her plans
and the affair is a success perhaps
there will be a few more novel en-

tertainments.

DECORATED MOTORCYCLES
MAY LEAD BIG PARADE

t

In case the plans of O. B. Guest,
who was recently appointed chairman
of the motorcycle section of the Floral ,

Parade, are carried out, thirty or more
decorated motorcycles will lead the
parade. The idea of introducing this
section into the parade is entirely new
and promise to be one of the most
prominent features.

According to Mr. Guest, his idea of
having the motorcycles lead tbe par-
ade is based on solid ground, for the
reason that if this section were placed
in the center of the parade, the riders
would find some difficulty in running
at the slow speed which the parade
will make and consequently would
have trouble in handling their ma-

chines, and in case of breakdowns, the
whole line would have to stop. There-
fore. Mr. Guest thinks that bis idea of
having his section go first is a very
good one, and his plan will be consid-
ered by those in charge of the make-
up of the parade.

- "There are going to be a lot of en-

tries in this section," said Mr. Guest,
"and more if we are allowed to lead.
There are a lot of motorcycle enthusi-
asts in the city, and they will be key-
ed up to show what they can do."

A FOLLOWER OF ISFLUENZA.

Aa attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cough. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-- !

Lson, Smith St Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
waii. advertisement.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

j William A. Brown of 9tlj avenue
has arrived in Hcnoluiu. and a re--I

cent letter from him to his family
conveys the information that there
is no plnco like San Francisco, after
iJl. San Francisco Sunset Journal.
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Absolutely Purb
Tko only baking powz'c?
(B&da from Royal Orspo

Orcein of Tortsr
Coiifca, IIoilso Pbosb
DR. SCUDDER TALKS

AT YW. C. A. HOME

"Thr fc'iool of Life'' was tie sub-
ject of an interesting article read by
Dr. ) jrrnr.is ircudtit'r a? t' ve:-:pe-r

services h''(l at the V. W. ('. A. Home-
stead yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting was , opened and closed
with a tong service and there was a
large number of girls and young wo-
men present.

The educational classes of the asso-
ciation will be returned, with, increased
activity tomorrow, all classes' meetirg
at the rtgular time. Several new
classes will be startel and for the
benefit of those who wish to enter the
classes which were started before the
holidays, arrangements have been
made for special instruction in order
that they may catch up with the work
now being done. The Spanish and
French classes will be resumed to-

morrow at the usual time.
Miss Tupper, physical directress of

the association, has announced that
the gymnasium classes will meet at
the Castle Kindergarten, on King
street, on Tuesdays and Fridays, and
that the evening classes will meet at
the Homestead instead of in the Bos-
ton building. The millinery classes
will meet at the Homestead Tuesday
evenings and the commercial classes
at the same place Friday evenings. It
Id expected that a domestic science
class will be .organized, and arrange-
ments are already being made to bring
an instructor here from the Coast.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

-b- -
. The HoIIister Dnig. Co. deserves

praise from Honolulu; people., for in-

troducing here the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine: mixture, known
as Adler-i-ka- . This simple German
remedy first became famous by cur-
ing apptndicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT-
LY. advertisement. '

I rend It in the Mar-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

Fine Pictures,
Minimum Cost

These are two of trie advan-
tages of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

Fixed focus makes it .simple
to operate.
Standard equipment $6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens.. $25.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything

Sachs for

ryGoods
Victor Records

ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds. Bills of Sale,
leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT

Phone 1346.

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tires

Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakrn Tel. 3107
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

1MJ8M 11

TONIGHT

AND FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY

That Quaint Drama

WITH

Miss Virginia Brissac

IN STRONG ROLE

A well-interpret-
ed dramatization
of a good rural type.

L

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.
Sharp-- and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
maintained. Wt see that
they are kept clean; tha.
the, cattle art ;.hsalthy;'
that .alt conditions of
drawing, cooling and- de-

livering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Honolulu
en's

Association
Phonovl542

PICTURE'
YOURSELF

in a

STEIN - BLOCH
SUIT

WE HAVE YOUR STYLE AND FIT

NcINERNY. LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER

Fort & Merchant

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

Tour, attention is called to the fact
mat we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
f the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price, ?5; reduced to $2.60.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No! 20 Blren.r si. nr. Nuulnu

TSLnC TT7RRO. SDACialist
mammmm

"Then the weddine was not alto- -

gether a success?' "No; the groom's
mother cried louder than the bride'o
mother. It was ennsiil-re- very ba.l
form.''

n :L-- - t --sr.1
.Ill n I r ' s jl

Pastoral

A

Ctowf
Your

-
' A:

.
-

.
rAMUSEMSNTS : ;

"Written In Blood"
, ' -

FOR TWO NIGHTa ONLVl v

An. A. N o, ,1 feature film I n
three-reel- s:- a photoplay of fab
sorbtng heart-intere- st

4
in ro--

mance and action: screened
story you'll be glad you wit- -
nessed. Of course It's at the

- V , ' '
:

IIAVMII THEATRE

- " I '

When

Drop in for refreshing ices and'
sodas at Hollister's. You'll
find our quality a'jove the av- - ,

erage.

Tables for ladies.

HoIIister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

CITY MERCANTILE CO..

HARDWARE, CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store in Town

24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

We carry the moat complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the Cily

JAMES GUILD CO.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk' Building King 8tr

All kinds Wrapping Papers anJ
!

T-,n- e8- Wrltln Pa"'
i AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER 4
! SUPPLY CO., LTD.
! Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
j pLcme 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.
i

' I
1 I read It In the Ntar-Bnlletl- n. It
mu)t be so.

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette
r -

STRONG PROGRAM

favorites In comedy and song.
'. --- - f

SPLENDID PICTURES.

World'sBefjt
Pictures

MATINEES DAILY

Phetoplays of alt. classes that please
.; - i all classes. , . -

J
MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE ;

Winter. Millinery at Greatly reduced
ijt oi Prices - f s

M I t T O N ' A; PAR 8 O N S ';

rt.,St;: .Pantheon ; Elds.

', 1T- - i - . . fT

TVT Larget Paclf.c Souvt..r
,4 m ttor In th World r

HAWAII ftwUTM."'
.teit riiDin ;'

B A IT L V fc A F E T K R A r

FORT ST. NR. BEItETANlA.
"it vtc:T -

Ie Cream, Frwh E-rj- s Jtassell ir::i
Buffer, JIIIi and Crrsm. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .
5v ? ;

S 'Vf-- GIVE US A TRfALT

NEW: niLLinZHY

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hsaduf
r : MRS. BLACKSHEAM r

HarHson BlkFort St ni CtrstanJa

, For ,Men, Womtit and Children

K. UYEDA, i
v i '"i

v.
!

Nuuanu " Street i..,. , r"lenr Kin

rmporter Fort St

F0RCE6R0VTH

WILLOO IT
:-

- v

Wall & Dougherty -

WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building W

EDUCATOR SHOES

it th

MANUFACTURERS SHOE COV

1051 Fort St.

REGAL SHOES
are made on tbe latest London. Parts
and New Tors? Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES ;

REGAL SHOE 8T0RL ; 1

ThcyerPwno Co. LttL "

STEINWAY?:
AND 6THERl.'fiAffCa'

M Hotst ttret Phona tSU:
TUNING GUARANTEED-;'- . t i

4, t

if,
' ' s
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

' ' ' 5....

CaSiIe&obke;
Ltd. . s

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limit.

Sugar Factor:
f

Commission Merchants
and insurance Agent

1 Agents for .

. Hawaiian Commercial,, 8acar ;

: Haiku' Sugar Company
v': i'ala . Plantation . ."V ,

-

; ' Maui Agricultural Company!
Hawaiian Sugar Compaiiy

V Kahuku Plantation CompcBy- -

. McBryde tSugar Company ;
; r Kahulul ; Railroad Compasf

' Kauai Railway Company ?

'

Hoaolua Ranca : ' '

(. Halkn Fnxltand Packini Co. I
,

, Kauai Fruit and Land Company

L. Brewer & Co.
"

s Limited i- w

established 1t2t

v BUOAR FACTORS,:
tH I PPltiQ and CO MM 8St 0 N
. MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE
' v

- - : Agents for
Ilawailan Agricultural Cot
Onomea Sugar Company
rcpockoo Sugar Company
Ilonomn Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowaln Company . . .

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Ililo Sugar Company
Faauhan Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalan Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaut'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Worka

Fire Insurance
; ..... THE

B.i. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Gtnaral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
writers' Aaency; Providence
Washington Insurant Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

FIRE!
If Ilsnolsls were aga! swept
by a conflagration, could job
collect year lasirance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182)

represent tke the largest. ani
strongest fire insurance compa-

nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

HONOLULU 8TAB BULLETIN, MONDAY, 1013,
9e

Look
Ahead
Make each week's earning's
provide for one d3y in that fu-tur- e

when your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

It w II soon roll up if ycu
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Home Bank given you for
saving smalt change.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s 41,200,000

Established In 1S5S

BISHOP & CO.
'

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and Tho
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd.,
London.

i

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook 4L 8onv

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

W

We have for sale a piece of
Improved property In Honolulu
yielding at the present time
twenty per. cent, gross income.
It Is in first-clas- s condition and
repair.

Would be pleased to show It
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
COe, Ltd.

924 Bethel 8t

BAM

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letlers of
Credit and Travelers' Chocks
availablo throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
V

Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

HeadOffice : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yrn.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48.0OO.0fM)

Capiial Paid Hp SO.ooo.ooo
Reserve Fund 17,8rn.ooo

General banking businesp
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI. Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans Inrestments,

Rentals.

CITNI1A IH.nO.. MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

Honolulu StocK Exchange

'lull Uiy, Januury

NAMROF STOCK. Bid. Anke.1

M KUCANTiL.3
C. Brewer & Co

EUOAlt.
E-- Pla iution Co
Hawaiian Agric Ct
Haw. Com. & iug. Co. Mb u

: 3- -

t

7

i..o
i 7

S

! (n

4 5

j s

: ')
t

no iS-- h

"26 V

joo

5

13

'3S
?8

142

"ok
"

"7
'

"Y" Z.Z'.
27 )8
9ft 2:

I Hawaiian Suptir Co. ......
Honomu Sugar Co
Ionok&a Sujrar Co

HsJkn Sugar to
Hntchinson Su?ar P'ict.
Kahuku IMatiior t:o. . .

Kekaha bu..n Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Okhu Rurr Cr
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co I.tii. .....
Paaahau Sugs.r Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantati vn Co
Pepfcekfo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalaa Agrlc Co.
Wailnku Sufc&r Co
Walmanalo Sugar fx. . . .

WaimeaSuga 4111 Co. ..
MISCELt-ANEOUS- .

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon- - R. T. & I Co.. Pref.
Hn. R. T. & L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. PfL
Hilo K. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. R. & M. Co
Haw; Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tan Jong Olok R C. pd. up .

Parian g Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pob. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 K
Haw. Ter. 4
haw. Ter. 3
Cat Beet Sug. ft Ref. Co 6
Hob. Oaa. Co., Ltd., Ba.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 6 10. H
Hilo R, R. Co.. Issue 1901. 99
Hlio R.R, Co.. Con. 6 . . ; 94 95'Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.AlOo.63i...
KAUSJ IIV Cn Ra ico
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a ICC
McBrydeuarCo.6s... ICO
Matual Tel. 6s. 1 03
OahuR.ftL.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
tuaa sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
PJoneerMlllCo.6
Walalua Agric Co. 6 . . . :0.
Natomaa Con. 6s 94"
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hainakua. Ditch 6

SALES.
Between Hoards 50 Olaa 4. 2.1

Oahu Sug. Co: 23. 46 Oahu Spg. Co.
23. 40 Oahu Sug. Co. 23. 20 Oahu Sue.
Co. 23,50 Hon. B. & M. Co. 2314. 15
13wa 24.

Latent sugar (j notation, 311 cents,
or $70 per ton. .

Sugar 3.54cts
! Beets 9s 3d

M mOOSE I8DSI (ft

Vemberi Honelsli Stock aai Bead
VORT AJfJt THERCHANI 8TREET9

Telcpnooe

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
'STOCK. BROKERS .

Information Furnished and Loans
Made ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG
Wione 1572

GiffardSMi
STOCK AJTD BOND BB0KEBS

Members Honolpla StockT aa4 Bone
Exchanre-8UngcnwaId'Bldg- 4

102 Merekaat SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

A good house and well-ira-piovc- d

lot at 1'alama at $3,000.

FOR RENT

To a couple without children;
small furnished cottage; bath, kitch
en and 2 rooms, gas and electric;
rights; $16.00. j

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

S0JIET1IIG DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat. aix4 lungs. It stands un- -
rivalled as a remedy for all throat and j

lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.)
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for :

Hawaii. advertisement.

A cheap lodging hou.-- burned in
San Francisco last night, burning one
man to doath. endangering the lives I

of many more, and causing a property I

lo.--s of $.'.0,000.
It is lumnn-- that Iirynn bought a

Inline in Florida :ve:it!y thai
nialiiy in that stat. to run for

I'nited States senator.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a back ring b 2Ju. adver--
Mi.emeuL

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10:h.
j

.i(lvrrTi;-en- . nt.
: (io'f is not a hard cr;';; w I. en
' r!aM"! in t L? links at Halei.xa.

The Ki::j,'s Iiauiiters will meet
with Mrs. U H. Williams this evening
a 7

! IIal c?ato unities are notevi
in ho advertisement of tne Hawaiian
i rust Co.. Ltd.. this afternoon,

j The Owl iit;ar las been the mos?
popular live cent 1 igar for over twen- -

ty years. Ask your dealer for tho
i Owl.

Wanted Two roort-- passengers for
'aiousd - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
j Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinka-t-ar- e bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Worka.
Phone 2171 advrtinient

The best meats and butter are ob-

tained at the Metropolitan Meat
market, phone .".445. It is about the
only real sanitary market in town.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more f i;gs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.
, Malt hold Roofing is inexpensive,
easy to lav and your roof troubles are
over when Ma'thoid is laid. Theo
H. Davies & Co., Ltd., sole distribu
tors.

The Goeas Grocery Ltd., in the
Cooke building, carries a line of fine
goods and their delivery service is
satisfying to their natrons. Phone
413S.

Just think of it, a wlle set of fur
niture free? Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Greeu Stamps. 'advertise
ment

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best sea-bathin- g ,$2 per
day. Special rates by the month.
PLone 4205. Mrs. E. H. Lewis, pro-
prietress. advertisement.

The Big Sister League will hold its
first meeting Wednesday, January 8,
at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. ni. All earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 4. Su-

gar: 96 degrees test, 3.54 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 3.67 cents. Beets: 88
analysis, 9s. 3d. Parity. 3.93 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 4d.

Prof. De Graca gives lesaf ns on Vio
lin, Cello. Mandolin, Guitar, ykulele
and Hawaiian music. . Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Strauh's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

If you contemplate building a ce-

ment sidewalk or dwelling see the
Honolulu Construction & Draying
Company, Robinson building. Queen
street, regarding crushed rock and
sand.

Shippers and passengers are fast
discovering the advantages of patron-
izing the Western Pacific Railway
and- - transacting their business
through the lctfcal agents, Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd. '".

While Joseph Kalua and Chas. Kual
were having an argument with fists
on the deck of the Iwilani yesterday,
Kalua made a misstep and fell down
the hatch, necessitating a trip to the
hospital. Kuai was arrested.

Frank Amoy, on motorcycle No. A,
and J. W. McGuire, in auto 161, col-

lided yesterday afternoon on Hotel
street, near Fort, with no injury to
either person and damage only to the
motorcycle, the forks being bent.

Dr. William L. Moore, associate city
physician, has sent in his resignation
to the new board of supervisors in or-

der that they may have a free hand as
t6 the appointment for this place. Dr.
Moore has looked well after his duties
while under his recent apiointment.

Two soldiers, giving their names as
Bowers and Karaszewski, and a sailor
Sleighkura. previously driven out of
I wile! by the police, late Saturday
night, for creating disturbances, later
held up the hack of C. Wai. held his
horse and brat him up, being prevent-
ed from seriously injuring the uiau
only by the arrival of the police.

The regular monthly meeting of
Epiphany Guild of Kaimuki will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the
Guild hall. A full attendance is desir-
ed as this is the annuaL meeting and
election of officers. As it is also
Epiphany Day. the Rev. Mr. Williams
will give a brief talk on that church
season. All who may be interested
are cordially invited.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL AN

INDISPENSABLE BOOK

The Hawaiian Annual for 1013. its
thirty-nint- h issue, is the best yet. Its
statistics are revised to date; the cen-

sus tables materially extended, as is
also the Registry and Directory divi-

sion, while the special articles cover
a v ide range of historic research,
reminiscence educational, civic and
commercial progress, with descriptive
and traditional contributions and a
retrospect covering the various activ-
ities and important events of the ter-

ritory for the year 191- -.

Every issue adds value to the An-

nual is the general verdict. Those
who know it best are those who prize ,

it most. Its information is alike valu- - .'

able for handy reference for home or
office use; for the visitor, or for mail-in- ?

abroad. advertisement.

Finlay .1. Shephard, the fiance of
Miss Helen Gould, is spending t

at the Gould home on Fifth
avenue. New York.

By order of Governor Blea-- e of j

South Carolina, eighty covnicts were
liberated on Christmas Day. Several
negroes were included in the number
set free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Fhe Kind Ycu lm Always Bought

Bears the

BUSINESS ITEMS- -

There was some iraprovemenr ia
prices on the New York stork ex
change Saturday. Beet Sugar, how- -

;oer, had a further declTTte

George Gibb succeeds Carl Wol
jters as manager of Hutchinson plau-'tatio-

Hawaii, and Janus Car.ipsie
take's Mr. Gibb's place as manager of

,Olowalu plautatioa, Maui. Mr. Canip-Ibi- e

was head luna at Pahala.

Following are the closing quota-
tions tor Hav aiian stocks on the San
Franciscoi stock exchange on Satur--

'day: Hawaiian Commercial, :;:i.73
bid: Hawaiian Sugar, 31.50 bid:
Hutchinson. 16.50 bid; Ktlauea. 12
bid: Ononua. 32 bid: Paanhau.
17.87 a bid. 1S.50 asked; Union, 30
asked; Honolulu. 31.25 bid.

Referring to the advertising of the
remaining lots in the Kniaha-Pauwcl- a

homestead tract which have been
applied for by the Halko Settlement
Association, the Weekly Times of
W ailuku tells of great progress hav-
ing been, made by the pioneers thero
in the past year, and predicts that
all the homesteaders will become in-

dependent in a few years. The
Times says in part: "Mr. Livingston
of the Kamehameha School and Mr.
K'uuss of the College of Hawaii
visiting the homesteads this week
and fiepm miier nlnnH with the
progress made on their lots. In a

of one

NOVEMBER 1904
FEBRUARY

1904 Larsen Sor- -
enson City.!

Self

writins few of these cases of several

,in from; Lursen dated V
frou which w quote: j

Yours of February fith to hand. I
am In perfect health and havcnt had
a sick day for many years. The com-- 1

lound cured me and did It right"
How can physicians and hospitals"

look over these things and permit pa
tieuts with kidney disea&e to on.
Digitalis, Xltro Glycerine. Baaaam'a
Mixture, etc., under which failure is

by the books. Physicians
who add Fulton's Renal Compound to
the heart, tonic and eliminative treat-- ;
ment they are already giving are

results in many cases in whlclf
failure has been the rule.

Honolulu Drug Co. is local agent.
Ask for pamphlet or write to John J.

Co., San Fraftcisco. adver-
tisement.

WED SISTER IN
IGNORANCE, HE ASSERTS

he married his own sister with
out knowing their blood relationship

6ald to be the defense that Soiomon
II..umea will set up when ho Is
I to trail on. the charge prefer
led against him by U. S. District At-

torney B reckons; Haumea was arraign-
ed before the U. 8. commissioner Sat-
urday and held to the federal grand
jury, on bail of $1000, which he has

I rot yet
I whose adopted name is Ma--

caused their arrest,

DUX ESTATE.

Petition for letters of administration
and partial distribution of the estate
of William Dunn, deceased," has been
filed In circuit court toy Alfred uunn.
According to 'thewlll. made out July

few more months their families will ! enul, asserts that the Illegal romance
move into the district and settle ( and marriage were due to tne working
down for good. It is a real.cf an old Hawaiian custom whereby
pleasurtt and makes one feel good iw rente may. give out their children to
to call at the Wilbur and Patterson otter families for adoption. He saya
ranches and seethe various kinds of, he and his sister-wif- e, were adopted in
vegetables potatoes, cabbage, beanB, infancy by families In oppocue part,
lettuce, onions, "turnips, corn. , peas.! of Honolulu, and Uxat they grew to
etc., etc. growing up so beautifully. ' manhood and womanhood In Ignorance
not to mention the great pines, which of their relationship, not discovering
look extremely healthy, there being ill until after their marriage,
no worms or blights or pests of any! David B. Hauraea,.who married the
kind to injure them at present" Will . reil mother after their fath-- J.

Cooper, formerly a newspaperman ct's death, gave the Information that
Honolulu, is of the settlers on

this tract.

1911

In Andrew C. of
& Larseln of Salt Lake

February

die

admitted

get-
ting

Fuleton

HIS

That

tought

furnished.
Maumea.

couple's

Utah, was slowly dying of Bright " get half the estate, valued at r about
Disease. He ias water-logge- d hav- - j $25,000, the remaining half to be held
ing been tapped twice and the family In trust by him during- - the :. life x of
physician told his partner that "It is Elizabeth Dunn, wife of the testator,
as impossible for him to recover as it On Mrs. Dunn's death one-ha- lf of the
is to empty the ocean." His partner! remainder Is to go to Alfred Dunn; and
was advised to have him fix up his! the other hair to be held in trust for
affairs. The treatment was changed Mrs. Llllie Emma-Woo- d ward; wife of
to Fulton's Renal Compound. A few J R. A. Woodward and daughter of the
months later, March 31. 1905, patient 1 testator. - .; 'y':':
was back to business, to the surprise? ...... ..... , ' v. - "- -

of hla physicians and everyone else. I- - read-- ' it In the Star.BBlleUn. It
As to permanence we have been1 most be: so. '

-
;

Hem is

What will Howard Ei C6fRndo!M

The "T,i" HUDSON answers the question everyone
in motordorn has been asking for years. All kriow
Howard E. Coffin to be America's fore most engineer.
Ills six famous four-cylind- er cars gained a reputa-
tion for him which led all to expect a wonderful six
from him.

But sixes are not like fours, as many a designer
has learned to his sorrow. Mr. Coffin- realized that
and so instead of attempting a six alone be first se-

cured as his associates the men who had already ac-

complished the most In six-cylind- er designing. His
men came from the leading factories of 'Europe and
America. There are 48 in all representing 97 lead-
ing motor car manufacturers. Combined they know
just about all that has been learned in motor car

Electric

the four. of
first cost

The
tvpe 12 inches

that it will
with little discomfort

On the
carrying extra

Cranking hlectncally

building. So the "."4" HUDSON Mr. Coffin's answer
Is the composite of what the most successful' build-

ers, together, have accomplished.

THE REST t.VR THEY KNOW.

It is smooth and flexible the qualities for which
sixes are really built, and which inexperienced men
seem unable to obtain in the sixes they build.

It is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe and com-

fortable. Simplicity is a notable feature, and econ-

omy in operation is accomplished as it is in but a
few cars.

MIT JI'ST TWO CYLINDERS
TO A "FOUR"

Adding two cylinders to a' good four won't even
make a poor six. Fours and sixes are entirely dif- -

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,
F. E. HOWES, Manager

To-x::rte3f-

fVmriihui&eiaost
unexpected cutBri 7aJ quickly attack Va body weakened i i
from colds or general dcbHty, but
iljU fan?i are fortlMtd with
SCOTTTSi EMULSION
their progress can be prevented
andr often overcome. Scoff's
Emulsion u taed m tuberedcais
camps becausa its -- hixbJy. con-
centrated nourishment
cSreajtij and resistive-pow- er faster
than cuseast destroys. It assimilates
uniaoct dgestioa and con

tains no akoboL :

MAY REORGANIZE LOArl--1 ,

FUNDC0MU1SSI0M
,. .. .. , , .

January 4. A nnmbcr of Inw
portant matters are Xo bo taken up iy .
the Hawaii loan fund-eoninjbsi'j- a
t of which is being urged b;?.
Chief Engineer Adams for next Thurs--'

dty or another very early date One1
development probably wilt be the" rtx
crganlatlon of the commission, as only
one o the old body remains,4
John Hind. - ;

-'--
. v; , ...

Two requests for further time in iher
ccmpletion of public works will be dht--f
crated Lord 4 Young ls'applylng'for
a four months extension on the1 Union
u hool building and Contractor A. A.
Vtllson wants an extension- - of time'

the first ' section of the- - bet
rcud,' between Walnahu and rapalkou.
11 already has half thia Job,'
completing the road Wainaku
Lnd the HonoIiL gnkh. - .

J The commissioners may also' decider.
to call for bids for the construction
of the hospitals at Popoklla; Kona and
at 'North Kohala, for which approprla-tton-s

of "ISOOd each have been mado';
bi' the legislature;.:; It Is understood
the' department of public works haa
completed the " plans for these - struV

' '' " 'tvres. V - ' '
;'

. . .. - j -
, ; -. ,

"born ;
v.-- ' :

;

KALOIn Honohilni T. If.
Jan. 6, 1913, to-M- r: and, Mrs. Wm. ,

a son. . .

"l" Before i leaving for Panama, Presl--
dent'Taft made arrangements for the
distributing of 126" aaoh tho
faithful employes of the White House.

v--

"54" HUDSON
.J. 65 Milei- - ah hour.

T53 Hilts in 30
Seconds f r o m
Standing Start; J

' i , .

v;-'- J' 1

v , h r

"if. t!i.

ferent. That iswh some'slxes give Jess than 30 tefT;

cent, increased ! power when their weight hnd'fuer
and roil ;consunntion are 5 per cent, greater than:

-

to say nothing.4of .the greater

XPEEI)-OJIPLETEX- ESS;:'
V. :

I,

of the "54- - HUDSON are Turkish i

deep. Backs are high, upholstery'
riexible and the car Is so nicely bal- - f

take the worst roads at speed and
to passengers... ........ ' ':

Indianapolis- - Speedway; a M54 fully equip-
ped, tires and four passengers trav- -'

same

COMFORT- -

cushions

thick, springs
arced

working

ADDED

builds

taxing

HILO.

meeting

member

finished
between

KAHILI

Kahllikala,

turkeys

size,.

Lighted

eled 10 miles at 2 miles an' hour. ' One year ago on
the same course a $300 prize was forfeited because
none of many of the best known fours and sixes sim-

ilarly equipped, driven by famous drivers, were able'
to do one mile in 60 seconds; flying start

Every detail of motor car comfort is included fir
'

the "S4." . . .

It is electrically self-crankin- g, has electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, rain vision windshield nick-cl-plat- ed

trimmings 21 coats paint and varnish body
finish, demountable rims 36x4 tires, gasoline tank
with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and-al- l

the appointments that go with the highest type'of
car.

The price for either Touring Car and
Torpedo or Roadster is $2450:

Touring Car. $2SW; Coupe. $2050; Limousine,
$c.7"0 f. o. b. Detroit.

LIMITED
Phone 2388

r

ATI

V
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BARGAINS
spy.

!

Jutt to start the New Year with a smile w- - are going to
give a new kind, of "sale." a bargain sale of typewriters, of-

fering machires at never-agai- n prices.

Begjnding Monday,
I ;;iJaiuary ;6tb, .t.

AND CONTINUING, .ONE WEE only, we will offer RE-

BUILT UNDERWObdst.C SMITHS, No. 10 VISIBLE
REMINCTON3, JNo2 5 OLIVERS and No. 10 VISIBLE SMITH

JPASMIERS-you- r choice for $50.00. $50.00 yes, that's the
ffcle--it- Ti not a misprint.

'Other models and makes at the same proportional dis-
counts.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Hundreds of happy buyers for references.

120 SdLth King St.

..... T ,t - - .v V

I
1 HLW

--Jr.T.. ?

THE FIRST LAMP

'
'

3306

no mre current .than your electric Iron, , Bakes
and It large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family. ' . f i ; H '

Ti Ti A taN
' ' J 1 1 r.

F.TT,

holesale Typewriter Co.,

"Je Have' It

h Tr

JO

,4-

"7

A- -

t
If you want a home s i

If you want to tell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to Insure your property j
If you want to insure your
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Telephone 4364

SOCKET

GSi
Consumes

perfectly

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.

Y)7

Mii.'

Pre-eminen-tly the Best
For Automobiles

Agents

AND I U f M J I

Telephone

Started Right

automobile

Abies & Armitage.

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

Love's Efokery

83 Merchant St
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ITiilllpiN EEMj About ABefore a congirgatJoir composed of! is something
member of nearly every church inl'h? imagination, which the

' DIOOG. - WHICH inijuencfsthe ritv nrul mr.nv hn va
r.rr-- r inn i ith onv rtna rknr.N I ' J3ID, WHICH W1H3

mrr.thly meeting of the Inter-hurt- n

Federation ww held in the Bijou
maire last evening. rnere was

those connected

our
app.ause. is a

There a of chivalry is.
hardly a seat in the large the--1

lofUtr ",ndu ho!ier ttu- - 1 rt';r
atre and with the

fires
stirs

iiatrtc.

type of!
than this.

than

tr i i i
Federation are inclined' to believe nV "asu a as unjerrated
that the meeting last evening proved

211(1 "nrvalued the true grandeur of
their ral heroism. God forbid that wethe practical success of under- -

taking ' should make this sad mistake in life.
Following the Ringing of several"' Yieri 'e thiRk ?f het:sm' are

well-selecte- d !j aptr. to asolate " winnumbers try the choir of
the Central Union Church. Rev. II. El-- 1lV9' n;es' Js Hn;j r:ols- - Ia lhe
mer Smith delivered the of r?idsi. ,cf, ich ,fome ae :'aS dis"

the evening choosing for his subject ""Sed himself by unusuai cour--Th- e

Man for the Hour." and taking fje ad
of

devotlon- - want to tell
as his text: "Watch ye. stand fast
in the faith, quit you like men, be
strong," I Corinthians, 16:13. Mr.
Smith er.rtlra in nor "oc filMi-- a

been u'ul"
stirred as I have read with in
terest the history of the

of the ancient knights. Their

gave

there- -

which is
which

vacant

deep

to moral

a and
uf type of heroism this.
Net Theories, But Life.

'"The of
My heart has profoundly r.bt multiplied organizations,

achieve-
ments

not
not

theories, but noble lives, true liearts
and arms.tireless vigilance, their' sublime faith. ththXoH LIVt.f iT.Hnmlt.hlo ..nH in thy they

with exaltedsterling character hav7 appealed to
true manhood to erry age In the ff:"? ?ftext orthirnouT e We a message ?X?SLnli e.S 5? ' tU
from a gallant knight of the firet Itv SJf t? ?hi aT,w
century. had earned his knight- - 552; .SI!irf DOt 7d,Qu,thood on many a moral battlefield in
many hotly tcontented ' battles. He 7 "Ti mm,f ;rtP the no::r Las a finalwas Dreem&ently a man the hour .attc.., ... .

gives a very vivid picture of the type fo!? SSf Sof man flemanded 'Cor Ahat day and 'H7.!.generation. And the type of man de- - ,
roanded Xor JPauT thp " t 6"aui, iusame 83 have a faith and to te heroic.Is ' t!emaded for ouV day.
First Characteristic. tells

pure andThe first cnaractef istic Oi man is a to this,- - ,t k 4..
is' vi'gilahc 'Thfe'l clearly express-
ed fn the words, 'Watch ye.' Paul

this 'admonition5 to the Chris- -

Paul

which

approval

battle

more
fjan

the

for

dav-l- s

strong
le he noble.

strong character.the climax wonderful
verse.

"It has said: great
men. want

in Corinth in view of the pe-- wSnuch of it We want men who

thent AnWentBQfx'ouJideJJ wh believe in God. and who will

lhe, world kt the" time tuese words Cf,.4. r.
were uttered. The ChrlsUan con- - .....
terts 'were danger: of becoming ,.rnMnrr,a .M,11n!:,
nrrriTt hv thoir attrfnun rlln era Qr 6

a--
he-- warns them .tcPb'e" watchful to noMe
Keep wiue aane. to T18un lo "A KghthOifse swept from a poorSlS te rd1,dUty--, foundation ia a fitting symooi of thea military ntlt,ri mn without ?W it maw

!eJlifJ!fr. " Saril.du.2: Pride himself on his own strengthwatching' approach
enemy. - would1' have these

higher

.

Now
This

victoriously
chiracter.

Ui IUC ottainrnhnro mov hAnof n
his strong arm, his bright

tjrifetlan men in Corinth watch with dear Draln hls ral power. Butlt88 reQU red,f BOme day a terrific storm will sweep
a sleeping down upon h!m He wiII faI, In bu8i.a C 8t emP5asd Uie, ?CT ness heaIth will be shattered, a dear

50rVigUanC? exclaJmed: one will be torn from him, disastersay you. say , -- ,m 0Vertake him, the king of all
j earthly terrors will jjome to claim.ld ChraIcteJT Wm. .When these storms rush upon

"The second characteristic of the him ln all their fu and gtrengtu tuey.
man for the --hour suggested by our wll, 8Weep away t.poo, weaX foun.text, a study of faith. This is daUon which ,he has been buildingdearly expressed

.
ln the wds, eud wm ieaye hlm & stranded wreckStand fast to the .fai th Paul thus on tfo 8noreS of tinie

tirges theser Corinthian Christians o, :toorder have this exalted type
have atirm faith in God to maintain of manhbodi we mu8t combine vigi-Ohristia- n

truth and adhere to the lan faltn heroism and cnaracterdoctrines of the withgospel unwavWe will then De abje t0 out8trip theertor constancy. " 'eagle in its flight. We will soar from"They were surrounded by heathen Ui0ra, nelgnt to moral QeI Bt uhtn one
false teachers fake doc- -arts, d wll, Btaad tne eternallines.- - Amid surround- - he, M Christian knighthood will

DV8 tll-UIEeib-

em in
hn1, n fIrmthen have Its glorious and blessed

Confidence consummation. The king will say.
"In the trav- -t Alps, .Tnoug haa been vigilant thou hasteler passes through different regions hada llvin faJth tnou hastof vegetation First comes the vine, herclc on ,Ife.g battlefieid. hastthenthe fruit trees then the stately po8se8sed the priceless jewel of aforest then the stuntedtrees, pines gpotIe88 character. Enter intothen the dwarf trees and mosses and the s f theat last he reaches the region of eter- -

in

manly

in

urge
pal snow. But almost on the very Btand'.Watchf fast in the faith, quit
iu ui lue iwwi you llke men be 8trong..
flower is oftimes seen peeping through

( t mm
the snow. It is said the travel--

ers are profoundly stirred at such an I LATA FALLS FAST
unusual 4 sight. There amid eternal!
snow It blooms, .cheerfully - and TECHNOLOGY STATION, Jan. 4.
sweetly. Since December 28 the lava Hale- -

"Thls flower is a fitting symbol of maumau crater has fallen steadily,
sturdy faith; it grapples with adverse with a total depression of probably
conditions and masters them,; it sur-- thirty feet and showing no Immediate
mbunts tremendous difficulties and signs of ending, making a cavernous
tramples them under foot ' with a pit with nearly walls and
shout of victory; it ascends Tieroic sluggishly-glowin- g lava at the bottom,
heights; it laughs at seeming impos- - The levels to date are approximately
sibilities and cries, 'It shall be done.' as follows:
It bids defiance to opposition and Dec. 5:30 p. m., below N. W.
sweeps all barriers into the depths of station, 372 feet.
the sea; it blooms amid the cold, Dec. 28, 10:30 a. m., below N. W.
"bleak storms of life; it lifts head station, 370 feet.
in beauty and triumph amid life's Dec." 31, 3 m., belowe N. station,
eternal snows. 388 feet.
Knightly Chivalry. .

I Jan. 2, 3 p. ni., below N. station,
"Another characteristic of the man 395 feet,

for the hour, as sugested by our text-- ,

Is chivalry. This 13 clearly expressed
in the world: 'Quit you like men.'- -

"This expression means to he man-
ly or brave, to not be cowardly, or
timid, or alarmed at enemies; but to
be thoroughly courageous. A simi-
lar phrase In common use is, 'be a
man,' or 'show yourself a man.'

ec-
clesiastical machinery,

t11,116

MULDOON Honolulu,

daughter.

Christmas

"We all a act. There in Atlanta. Ga.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,

NO DANDRUFF.25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Coming If Brittle, or Scalp Itches
Is Dandruff "Danderine"

ten minutes after an applica-- (

of you cannot find aj
trace of Dandruff or a loose ori

falling hair and your scalp will not J

Itch, but what will you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine

'

and at first yes but really
new growing all over the scalp, i

A little Danderine will immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No

dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dand-rin- e and draw it

your hair, taking one small

nur
and

Lut
hercssm

i? type

heroism.
.

address

sublime courage
a higher

grcstept need times is

beautiful

rrtrnr

them to gooG,

flrting

been 'The need
at hour is We

tians

Corinth

without strong,

nn1 Un
eye, his

lst,c:

as
is

to

and we
these

thou

thou

hair

'Until then, let me you to

tha

in

vertical

26,

its
p.

BORN.

In Jan. .",

1913, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Muldoon, a

o
As a result of celebra

tions 200 patients were received at the
admire brave hospitals

Hair Out? Dry, Thin Your
and Full of Use

Within
tion Danderine
single

please

downy

difference how

carefully
through

this

battles

trying

muuiinuu,

strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 2ri cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet count?", and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is ns
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if

ou will just tr y i little Danderine.
auvertiseuie-ut- .

Inst ;

There is just this raucn about ii :

Dandruff b a germ disease, is
mostuntidy,ar.ncy;ng,and Iczds
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thcrcuh nd energetic
trcaticent. AH -- rrr.3 must be
destroyed, the tcaip rr.uct be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's H-- ir Vigor.

. Ask your doctor Lbout using it.

flyer's Jair Vigor
!0ES NOT tCLOR TjiEliAIR

fnttn W Dr. 1 C I !V- - 0. S.

REHEARSALS START S' TOR 'THE TOURIST'

The members ot the local amateur
company which will J present1' 'The
Tourist" in Honolulu during the
Carnival week, will hold another re-

hearsal tomorrow evening In the
Kilonana Club rooms at half-pas- t

seven o'clock. Beginning with to-

morrow night, there will be re-

hearsals every Tuesday and Friday
evening until the time of the initial
performance.
'That the success of performances

of this kind depends upon ' thorough
rehearsal is Ge opinion of stage man-
ager;; p. ' W. Douthitt,' and that those
who ; take part In these plays ! hsnally
efijby-- 1 the w rehearsals" oricV- - they :areN
Btarted. Mr. Douthitt also believes
that another reason for special inter-
est Is thai those connected with' the
play are helping a ' good public cause,
as they are with the
Carnival and Floral Parade organiza-
tions - in making the week of the
festival a huge success.

The last manuscript of the oper-
etta was turned 'over to Dr. Douthitt
yesterday and he Is delighted with it.
The twenty or more songs, he says,
are bound to make a hit at once and
the music is up to the standard of the
songs. There is also some? clever
dialogue Interspersed with a light
plot and many a josh on some of the
prominent citizens of Honolulu. There
will be about forty people In the en-
tire company. ." ,

General Villa, known as "The Fox"
in Mexico, and who was captured not
long ago while ' fighting Orozco, the
rebel leader, sawed his way out of
prison and escaped.

ine-3krmy- pr

Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S. LITTU.
UVER PILLS are
mpooMble they at
onfy relief
theypcfmaaeatl;
cure CMubf
6m. i M2s
Hons um
tbeafof
Silittlt- -

(mm
r ITTLB
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ttt, U&iti&M, Skit HcaJacb, SJUw SUi.

small rax, smacldgse, shall tha
r Genuine iW Signature"

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.&A.M.

THERE WILL BE A STATED
meeting cf Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 in
Masonic Temple, at half-pas- t seven
THIS (Monday) EVENING, January
(J, li13. for

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Membeis cf Honolulu Lodge No.

4't!), F. & A. M., and Oceanic Lodge
No. :571. F. & A. M., and all sojjurn-int- ;

brethren are asked to attend.
Bv order W. M.

K. Ii. G. WALLACE.
:,V,C-U- . Secretary.

ADJOURNED SPECIAL STOCK-
HOLDERS MEETING HAWAIIAN
TOBACCO PLANTATION,

Notice is hereby given that an d

Special Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Tobacco
Plantation, Limited, will ;e Iield in
thp office of Messrs. Thompson, Wild-
er. Watson & Lymer, Campbell Block,
corner of Merchant & Fort Streets,
Honolulu, on Saturday, the 11th day
of January, 1913, at the hour of 1

o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of de-
vising ways and means for the con-
tinuance of the Company's busines.-.- ;

and for the transaction of such otli'-r-i
business as may properly come be--

fore the meeting.
A. A. WILDER.

Secretary Hawaiian Tobacco Plant
Limited. Jan. J, y.

Jim I i - A'

Mi

i ,

I 1 '.-

,. .. '.. t ... '3. '.'.I. 5 ... ., .

Qual ity hai first wfth r utf j rtcti always ; riahtlt';;-

Send Ia, your orders.

. Metropolitan Meat arlce
h Ei lb ron & Propa. ;TkTcfa r'; ;

4 .

FOB l&AJUE
: :

17 Acres With hjute. 'Pall and ocean views. .

iJf rfl f a Tt V iTIif VA rfb ' ; .. ..... -

of

.

r ... - ,.j

in

Flrt National Bank Building

us

nu

TOOS

thought'

Louis,

NUUANU .VAXLES

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd., 923 FortSf.

Full Line

Japanese i'aar.
Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments

California Farm
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

TT 1

Lands

CHARLES A. STANTON CO., Inc.,

:

;

San Francisco, California v

. m
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PRIZE BEAUTY NAVY OFFICIALS

x LOVES HAWAII REJOICE OVER

4
v AT FIRST SIGHT DEFENSE WORK

3 -

His Eye J
off wf'

BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRYCLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. A BAD IE,

777 King Street

intn tilt xu 'tin'

iDhidndficTransfc
1 .

v Limited ;

' tin Aq paipueq .
; '

t ; wniiujnj jno uatjM jnq ijB)BdB) srpB sua

LAUNDRY
PHONE 3461

Weipow cverybod v and understand the
- v '
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FITS J J
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1

SCREWED JFAUCETS

PRICE fmS11.50
V

15
I

FILTERINE t" '

EXTRA DISCS $1.00 PER

.

-.

Prop.
Phone 1491

MBottti "un

BOY .

butinest. i

.
: -

100, OR ICc PER DOZEN

Son, Ltd.,
Phone 3481

MOUNTAIN FILTER.

V SIMPLE

J RAPID

each

PURIFIES

GALLONS

WATER

PLAIN'

ft
VyVs.

WITH

EXTRA

DISCS

This Week
2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only

O. Hall
Household Dept.

t

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

SPRING

SPECIAL
25c

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
ILL KINDS OF BOCK AJf 8A'D FOB CONCRETE WOEu
flKEWOOD AND COAL.

Ct QUEEN STREET. F. 0. BOX 111

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre

ral!y i!o wii, that jiomething
mi;ht happen so .that 1 could remain
Lire ov-- thf 1 i v- - days alloted to me
as the successful winner cf the Sa:i
Francisco girl v. ae earners contest."
was the happy response from Miss
Mae Josephine Hennett. a lucky cash-

ier girl ar the Fillmore street store
of Ceorge Haas A: Sons, w no proved
the center of attraction as the liner
Sierra steamed to a herth at Oceanic
wharf this morning.

Ifedecked with beautiful carnation
leis. Miss Hennett was an interesting
spectator to the panorama that was
being slowly unrolled as the Oceanic
steamer proceeded from quarantine
anchorage to the whan".

The ("all's successful beauty con-

testant was met at sea by R. J.
Schoen, representing Benson, Smitn

u if

r - &

,

MISS MAE JOSEPHINE BENNETT,
Winner of the San Francisco Call's

beauty contest for wage-earner- s

of the-Golde- n Gate city, and
now on her prize trip

to Hawaii. .

& Company of this city, who hold
business relations with, the San Fran-
cisco employers of Miss Bennett.

Mr. Schoen becomingly, though
modestly, presented the keys of Ho-

nolulu'' to the young woman, now
keenly alive to the happy time in
store for her while a dweller at
the Paradise of the Pacific.

"I was seasick for a few days after
leaving San Francisco," she reluct
antly admitted to a little group of
friends gathered on th$ Sierra deck.
"I tried several remedies, given me
before leaving, but really I am not
a very good eailor.

"The officers in this ship treated
me just awfully nice. They are just
fine. I certainly enjoyed every min-

ute of the trip." - -
Miss Bennett sadly admitted that she

is 'expecting to return to San Fran-
cisco' in the Sierra, that is to depart
for the Coast on Saturday noon.

"I da not wan to go back so soon.
I6n't there some way that I can fix
it so I can remain longer?"

A large new touring car was placed
at the .disposal of the winner in the
contest for the day. She was rather
undecided this morning whether she
would stop at fhe Moana or the
Young hofti.

Miss Bennett is just turned twenty.
No, she didn't admit it. No woman
ever does, but this bit of information
conies pretty straighT'from 'Frisco
town, where the pretty and petite
girl cashier enrplls her friends by the
legion.

From hundreds of photos of Cali-

fornia beauteous maids, the pictured
likeness of the little cashier girl was
finaHy selected by a jury of time
tried connoisseurs.

Quickly and deliberately they sifted
the pile. Then came a pause. Before
them lay six photographs. The others
had been discarded. These six were
compared and analyzed. Then two
were left. Again came "the compari-
sons and analysis. The decision fell
to Miss Bennett.

Miss Bennett makes you forget.
She carries you away. You have no
idea of time. She has a soul the
yearning of which for big and
splendid things fascinates and holds
you. When you get through talking
with her you don't know whether she
is wearing a black or a red dress,
whether her nose is straight or
equiline. whether her mouth is large
or small. You just draw a long
breath and think, "Fine."

mm
(Continued from Page 1)

mi'.es from Washington, radiographic-all- y

the distance between them is
only a little ifr excess of 220i miles.
The radio waves follow the "great
circle" distance and the mileage
therefore is much less than that set
down in raTlroad time tables.

The steaming distance between
San Francisco and Honolulu is a
little more than 22''" miles. For
purposes of radio communication that
will be somewhat shortened, prrbably
to such an extent that the radio dis-

tance between the Arlington station
and the one on lriwaii Island will
!e verv little in excess of 4'mmi miles

At a Christina wedding ceremony
at Taylonille. 111. a carpenter
his n.otluM against whom be
nursed a grievance, and was himself
fatallv wounded by the police.

By C. S. ALBERT
;imk.I !. tni !isjm.l i, . ;

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Dec cj.;

The awarding of a" contract for con-- .
strncting five magazine buildings in
onnect:on with the defenses of Pear!

Harbor has created general rejoicing
among naval officials here. They de-
clare that this is one of the last im- -

portant steps in the direction of com-- .
pleting the preparedness of the great
naval base for attack.

; Officials of the department say the
magazine buildings are the last of the

j important structures to be erected.or.. :

remain for future contracts. These
include the ice-hou- se and some others
regarded . as of vastly lesser mometit
than the magazines.

The new buildings are thus official-
ly described:

One magazine, one primer house,
one loaded shell house, one fixed am-

munition house, aDd one high explos-
ive house at the United States naval
magazine reservation. Kuahua Island.
Hawaii.

Buildings sha'l be of hollow-til- e

J construction, supported on concrete
foundations, one story, with wood
floors, steel columns, steel trusses,
and purlins, and asbestos shingles on
wood sheathing for roof. Doors and
window shutters shall be of the un-

derwriter pattern, fireproof construc-
tion. . Window sash shall be of steel.

The over-.a- ll dimensions of the var-
ious buildings shall be as follows:

Primer house, 5." feet 9 inches by
25 feet.

Magazine, 141 feet 0 inches by r0
feet.

Loaded-she- ll house. 241 feet i) inches
by 50 feet.

Fixed ammunition house. 201 feet J
inches by 50 feet.

High-explosi- ve house, 55 feet 'J

inches by 2." feet.
All buildings are one story high,

with bottom chord of rooj" truss 12
feet above floor.
. Officials expressed much surprise
at the closeness of the hids submit-
ted. None exceeded the appropriation
of $90,000.

The naval people are disposed to
lean back in their chairs and smile
cheerfully, as their task seems to be
nearing completion, while their breth-
ren of the army have much arduous
labor before them.

The war department officials are
daily seeking to ; devise means by
which additional funds may be secured
for a four-compT- ny post and other
buildings necessary to accomplish the
larger military force destined for use
in Hawaii.

- !

j
(Continued from Page 1)

sleep but thrust his hands through the
window and caught hold of the upper
portion of their persons. '

Miss McGiffin, had an entirely differ-
ent story to relate when placed under
c:ith by District Magistrate Monsarrat.
SLe astounded the prosecution by in-
sisting that Marks' actions on the nignf
in question were entirely above h.

She admitted that she had
seen the -- young man pasign the house
n;d whistled to attract his attention.
He finally crossed the street, and went
along Bide the window, where thy pair
conversed for some moments. The girl
denied with much positiveness, and
g"eitly to Judge Lymers chagrin thar
Marks had acted in any other but a
gentlemanly manner during the entire
interview.

Marks faced three charges at poUee
court thip mo-nin-

g. He was represent-
ed by Attorney Chillingworth. The
defense put forward no evidence, and
1 ractically none was required since
Miss McGifnn. tte principal witness
1 "d so ruthlessly thrown down the
si ecial prosecution in the cate.

McGiftin the foster father of the
r. rl proved an excited but interesting
vitness. He testified that he had ly

warned Marks to let the girl
alone, as she was attending school
M!d had no time to devote to receiving

. it- - attentions.
McGifnn endeavored to had th

cc.crt to believe that Marks was well
within the confines of the McGifnn

i 'ses, hut when c ross questioned
by Chillingworth. was obliged to. ad-

mit that he was not real sure of this
in portant point.

Victoria Kaimola, the second girl to
Pgure in the case, stated that she
krew Marks and identified him as the
cung man who hovered lovinglv at

tht window on the night in question.
She failed to hear what wis being
s;;:d. She saw Marks make no move
t enter the house.

Ti e last st-a- w to break down the
campaign of action on the pirt or t

p'osecution came when Miss M'-GifT-

stated that some days ago she hid
he en apnroached by "some girl
friend?" who had talked over the n 'o
n which Marks figured as defendant.

At any rate she proved a most un-

willing w itness agninst M i"ks who
sat with his counsel, and appeared
f i'ite indifferent ..to the outcome.

In summinir up the matter. Chillinr-vort- h

contended that no evidence had
been offered to show that s hid

iolated the provisions ot the s"ctLn
of statutes under which he was being
prosecuted.

Chillingwo-f- h argued for a discharge
in th" firs' casn which was crmfe'i.

Iiidge I.ynier w is oli'.ieed to ron-'(i'- e

the same disios:tion fnr 'fir S''C"
end caf-n- . nn ! 'n the third, thi pro. c u-- t

( ii moved 'or a nolle proe'iui.
In nassinsr .Indae Lyme:- i

-- edir 'od
that the case t,:is not he n dronned h .

; i! manner oi means, but a different

Now is the time to roof your building.

Don't wait until the rain starts
and you are inconvenienced
by working in the wet.

Do the work while the conditions are
favorable and save yourself the annoyance
and disagreeable duty of being
compelled to hurry a job that requires
care and attention.
No matter what kind of a roof 4

you have or what kind of a building
you own, you ought to see us
about your roof troubles:.

Our roofing experience will help you.
We will show you the kind of a v--

roof vbu should ' have and the way 1 ,

yoii should
your complete

that will give

San

a

ctarge may be preferred against
.Viarks.

CONDEMNATION
CASE TAKEN UP

The hearing of the fourth Mahuka
site case, which was adjourned early
last month, was renewed today. Attor-
ney C. H. Olson, counsel for the Aus-

tin estate, expressing the belief that
no agreement as to the valuation or
the estate's holding could be reached

o oH1
"Alas

.A

lay it and demonstrate 'to
satisfaction uiac mere e 1 1

you so good a roof 'service ! 1 j

Made by: the Paraffine Paint Co.- -

frandsco

FOURTH
AGAJN

aiid Everywhere

' '
,

-: '

Sole Distributors
out of court, and must therefore be
submitted to the jury.

At the request of U. S. District At-

torney Breckons the stenographer was
ordered to read the testimony taken
during the previous hearings of the
present case and this occupied the
jury's attention throughout this morn-
ing's session. The case now probably
will be hurried through to an early
completion.

The French architect Acbille Du- -

chesne has returned to France after

THURSDAY, JAN. 9th

The Greatest Drama Ever Staged

Jimilv fa

MMt .
. y

Cwf; . :'

' ym k f ,v '

"anil Ik

? ; ; 1 1 1

; ;

'y- a'

. 'i

;

having visited the site of the mansion
to be erected bv lira. Francis Carolan
at Burllngame, Cal. The palace Is to
be along French lines with a tugges;
tios of Italian, and adapted to the lo-

cation. . . . -
'
r. '.' . j

General Leonard vWood. chief 'of
staff, will head the parade on the. oc-

casion of Woodrow Wilson's Inception
'

into office, rr: . v
A couple of Eufene, Ore, have, sued

for a divorce The man Is 81 and the
woman 81 and they ; have been . mar-
ried only two years. v ; : : w - : .

99
, 4 r---

The Theatrical Sensation of America :.--

r

JOHN WRAY and VIRGINIA BRISSAC

In the Strongest Character Roles Ever Staged

free

tm4.

NOTE

Owing to the Enormous Expense in producing
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" prices for THIS
ENGAGEMENT ONLY will be in- -

creased to $i.oo. 75c, 50c and 25c.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre. Phone 3937.

During This Bill Free List Entirely Suspended

".
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Handsome Luck Yee Ditched the
to a victory 01 came and

series over the PnrtueuKA voKturriut- -

fternoon. but Jn doing It he gave bis

IES TO THE CHINESE

LAURENCE REDINGTON.

AJUhmese
It to

team mates UlentV Of Wnrrv And work. ! thnH una a foul nver Iran detank
tnd his opponents and their ruppoit-- . end the fourth another called stirk-e- rg

many rain hopes. The eratlc i which benched the soldier in high dis-yo- i
ngBter struck out eight men. ia-- j utt. Kan Yen tried to pull i foxy

eluding "Fence Comber" La- Mere, jrr.e catching Bushnell napping at
who fanned twice at critical moments fUst when La Mere left the rubber,
with men on bases, but allowed j but Joseph had his eyes open too, and
six pusses, hit a batter, and was touch- - j anie tearing in from third, scoring on

for six hits, two of tLem being two j a close decision as the ball was return-Ledger- s.

All this mixed with brilliant j ed. Kan Yen then pulled a piece
fielding by the Portuguese, and sea-- ; of big league head work, by running
toned to taste with base stealing and j right into the aimond with the ball,
double plays, resulted m one of the j ard almost tagging.Madeira, who had

'tattiest baseball dishes that has been
fcerved to the fans for many a .day.
.The Chinese won out 4 to 2. tut it

was a great game, that the P. A-- Co
xnlgbt have pulled of the oven and , puling the ball on the runner
tfiken home for their own consumDtioii I Henry Bushnell pitched
at Any stage. ,.At the end of the fift;
the score stood 1 to 1, and after the
Chinese had clouted three funs across. time, and mixed 'em in great

the sixth, and rained a command
? lug lead, the Punchbowl champs came'

buck in the eighth ltb a batting rally
that looked like the real thing. Some
quick relays and quicker thinking byi

, the ChineEe ended it rather suddenly,
mJth only one run added to the P. A. C.
column. Ast&l
Sixth Oeclded L

' The game was won and lost the
; ilxth. frame. The Chinese at bat first

got off to a flying start when La Mere
joggled a sharp 1 grdunded off Luck
Yee's bat. giving the., pitcher life;

. Aeam followed with an easy fly
'., right, and En Sue hit safely to left.

Ayan ' made the second out,A third to
flrtt. TbenVAfbert Akana put a hot
pounder

t

at Lau Mere, which the big1

fumbled and threw wide to the
Kan Yen scoring, f The speedy

lin Sue took :the . opposition by ur- -

, prise and kept - right on ; by third '. on
the play rolling; over the plate w a

. ckod of dust. Just as Joseph made a
ild stab at him, Kon Yen, whp broke

the opening game of afternoon
vita a couple of long; hits, came to
life again with a slashng double to
ctuter. Akana scoring easily. Wit.
Chier Akana. lat there was a

cood chance still another .run, but
"'" Kan Yen made a foolish attempt to

' purloin third and was an easy ouO j
The Portuguese started their half 0i

"

t!:e sixth as though they too xntant
fccslness. OrnellaaBit to right center
end Joseph waited for four very
wide ones. Flirerwas not equal to

' ifco occasion though, and lined -- n
tesy one to Lai Tin who caught the

- ball and threw to second for a force
tut. Freltas fanned. . ,

- ; Again In the eighth the P. A. Os
' Bushnell retiredgot very buty. --With

via the third to first route La Mert.
tame to bat. Three, times before dur-- ;

lug the game the. crowd had begged

to hoist one over the. fence, and
.. ie had failed" to get a hit This lime

he faced laick Lee with a dc-od-ie

look, and the sHm pitcher was much

pleased with -- the best the soldier
could do an easy grounder toward

- .v. i i jir.k Vn was so pleased, iu

fact, Hhat he forgot to throw straight
Henry Chillingworth rAiaivover o and.a th

jlnsled to right scoring 1, Mere, am.

Joseph came to at.with the Porta-gttts- e

besceechrng bim to get
ball went to deepn hit He diL : The

left in safe territory, and Ornellas
ounded third exceeding the fpeej

limit Then the Chinese
refays seen on the local

ilamond this season. "Chier Akaua
lecovered the ball and threw toward

while Ayau sprinted in from
tome, in a flash and pegged
l.ke a bullet to Kan. Yen.

hi.d already hit the grit but.kan Yen
difficult throw to a nicety,

keeping the ball down on the runner
his foot reared tile rubber.

FlScr was sate on A. AkaM. .error,
n.d the Portuguese were still dange'- -

tto sacks and twotwowith0 s
r ne Uno. was put in to bat for

the best could do was
1 Sounder just to the right of second,

thS in without troti- -

llt and sapping onto the bag forced

Flizer for the third out.

New Hit And Run

ibe tnira, m -
sine- - Huns started with

Jingle right, and Luck advanced ; ,n

tMv Decged the ball squarely Deteeii so
tm

I" vu. ..rnmin? off dim
speedy hinesed.ftjnce, while

with hnn- -pleasedcane over, mucn

"tLo a stirring frame to.-ti-

Portuguese. Dick Joseph an
reduced the temperature

"Fence ComDer iamt-- ur. ,

Never did a home hitter have a

as

tier ODDortunity clean nn and
win everlasting fame for himself. But
La Mere was nervous, Luck Yee'

prp not tn hln Hkino' Th
fho

off
by

he

ed
off

taken a long leading off second during
ire play at the plate. He out
v. hen Kan Yen threw to ABam, al-

though the later was knocked over in
out

a

the

tip-to- p

game, and wasn't bis fault that the
team lost. He used his head all the

up
In;

In.

Xo

up

at
of

A.

im

wa

A;

oil

he

sliane. Although he cave three Masses
none of them figured In the ru get-

ting, while his six strike outs came at
oi portune moments.

The score:
CHINESE AB RBHSBPO AB

Sue, cf 4

V. Ayau, ,3
A. Akana, lb 4
Ken Yen c . . . . . .4
L. Akana, If 4
L. Tin. 3b ...!...4
Sins Hung, rf 3
Luck Yee, p ... .2
A Asam, 2b 3

Totals
F. A. C.

Madeira, cf .
lt;shnell,' p
IajMeretssv;'
Ornenas, rr

3b
2b .

F. c 4
If 2

1
0
1

0
0
0

I
0

..31
AE

...3

...2 0
1

30
Joseph, 3b-2b.- .3 0

FHze'r.m
Freitas,.
Lltio ,.k..l

Joseph,
?.amlska,
ilcCarthy, ....1

RBHSBPO

1
0
0

2
0
0

1
1
1

0
0

0 I
0 4

0 7

10
0 0
2
0
0
0

27 1.V
AB

W

'0

0' 00

0
0

2
0
0
3

0

0
1

5

2

0 0 0 2 0 0

3
0
0

0 0 0

0 2 0
2 0 0
1 0 14
0 0 2
0 0
1
0
0

6

2
0
3
0
0

,0

Totals ....29 27 15.
Score by Innings:

Chinese Runs..O 0 0 30 01
HU8...1 0 1 1

P. A. C. Rnns..0 02
. Hlts.;.d 1 0 0

Summary Three-bas- e hit. En Sue;
to-bas- e hits, Kan Yen, L. Akana, A.
Joseph, FUzer; sacrifice hit, Luck Yee,
left on bases, Chinese 2, P. A. C. 8;
first base on errors, Chinese 1, P. A. C.

1; double plays, A, Joseph to Flizer to
F. Joseph, Tin to Asam, Tin to Ayau
to Akana; hit by pitcher, Bushnell;
struck out, by Luck Yee by Bustnell
tibases on called balls, off Luck Yeo
7, off Bushnell Umpires, H. rhil-llngwort- h

and E. Nell. Scorer. Sam
Hop.' Time of game, hour 32

- v

SIDELIGHTS ON THE
INTERWATIONAL GAME

i n.l Jt.ana
to the bag, the-ba- ll going Akana nrfiHatpd behilld the bat on

bleechers. Ornellas

rooters,

pulled

turned

ymlska

min-

utes.

roanortivolv. The latter had
few dose ones to call, and got off
without question, but Chilly came in

for some criticism on balls and
strikes. This undeserved, for
he was off only few times, and
with Luck Yee cutting the corners
had anything but an easy job. He had
some hard ones decide at the
plate and at third base, and was
right every time.

Chillingworth good enough
umpire out the explanations
when he calls balls and strikes. He j

should signal a tall with left hand
and strike with his right, and let I

it go that. Yesterday he caused
some confusion by making motions
with his right to show whether a
pitch was high, low or wide, anrl
then marking it with his left. The
fans ought to be able see for
themselves.

The crowd was almost as large us
that which saw the first game the
series a week ago. That means nbout

The Chinese made their firs. n:n m i

00 n tn? gate or for the pam

to ec

it

ss

A

if

O

111 tn neienoornoofl oi to

0
3
0
3
1

0

0

4 6 2

2
2

0

2
2

1
0
0.
0

0

2 6 0 3

0 0
0 0 2 0

0 0 1 0 0
0 1 1 1 2 G

8.

3.

1

ooc

to

is
to

to

c .:t and witn me ( ninese on
e long end. A nice contribution

i,,n a base wun a picn. to ttie treasury tor tie next invasion
bunt He took third on Asara i.imi-- ,,,,, stafrs.
out, Pot caught off the lng h ,

ttircn Freitas and Joseph iu an a i,la(;e foiir'-e- n put oi;t
ten nt to tag tim. and tue former r.n- - ; v i,hom an frror, which is oinc

into the
the v

fifth was
hit. 1

ry

run

was

Ea

was

cut j

his

at

two

t

but

Vernon Ayou got four put outs,
but only had two chances to field
assists. He got through without a
niajk in the column.

The police should keep the small
'leys off the field in front of the let

fanning- - Madeira drew a iass. and field bleachers. A

then Luck Y"ee filled the sacks by ones were muffed
sor.king Bnshnell in the rib?. Ten on this account.

ia .ere

and

1

1

4

J
1

1

1
o 1

a

a

a

of

last

couple of high
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Willie Hoppe Will Give Yamada

I ?

JKl

NEW YORK. Willie Hoppe,' the world's will
of Koji the Jap, to play for the; 18.2 balk line

title. The latter has been for a chance at Willie for some time.
In the recent 18.2 tourney held here Yamada Hop-
pe, but claim Willie was a little off form on that even-
ing.! On the other hand, of the say he Jbas shown

; of late and is now capable of Hoppe with
the hhi best .form. .'. - ? ... , .1

Ce Russy
AH Stars
Healamis .

Shatter . ,

Cubs . .

Myrtles .

JAN.

experts.
won-

derful

1

1

0
0
0

0
1

1

1

1

Another good game of in
store for the followers of this sport
tr night. When the All-Star- s meet the
Fort Shafter team. The soldie- - team
ii to show up stronger this
tune than they did in the game with
De Russy having had more

for the fifth
grme to be.- - played in the series. If
the win this game, it will
put thenTat the top of the
column with tae De Russy team.

The.; Shatter men are by no means
for they still have a

chance to win the Four
more games will decide the case, for
thi'tn. The All-Sta- r have the same
ntimber to play, it is now up to the
Shafter five to hold them down.

The games are mon ami
mere and there is a littf

as to who will c the team
at the end of the season.

The line up: , ,

All-Star- s Ft. Shafter
Left Forward

P. II. Nottage
Right Forward

L. Forrest

A. S. Hall

Raphael ..

('. I)ui hee

Center

Left (Iiianl

Risht Cnanl

. . . Lcavitt

. Sullivan

. . Cas
Cc Russy

Saturday uiht the Do Hussy team
a hotly contested gjnie ironi

Dfakiiiis. by the (lose score of '- to
l1. .Many times the score was tied,
am' not until the whistle FUnah'd th
end of the pimo was the final result a

The play showed
o'er that of thi- - e:'.:licv

Raines. Tl'.e 1 1. r w i li is more cur-- j

:"e. and then- - is les.-- Ionium. uk men
sccmir.si to lh;;t it ".ofr

to l:i coi:tin'i;!ll v for
UTMHT-erfsar-

Anderson starred tor the ru-i'- ic

! ing vi i v accurate with his ihrowlns.
b( th from and from the field.
Dwiuht played the nost brilliant cam
for tho Healanis. hut e(ry meniber

both teams defi nes c retf ir for the
howins, made.

on. He were a :rouHed
tirst frame wIipii iiis l

walked throe. 1 "t it woj
game

in that territory j ,

l.ino replaced Captain
I the eirjith. but he failed

Apau sat on the bench and looked thing in the batting line.j

v- -"

j- '" , ,sv "

SOCCER
Pet- - W L D Pts
1.000 Healanis 3 0 0 6
1.C0O Mailes 2 0 0 4
.500 3
.000 High School 0 2 1

.000 Marines 0 3 0 0

.oco :

Glidewell

... Willis

C
Wins.

th

:r a

or

1 1 1

1

'.

"ook in t!)''
low t wirier
off as th

Fivitas in
to do any- -

The took the Marines
down the line at MolHiili Field Sa-unla- y,

.to the tune of 5 eoals to 0.
in the league soccer game that

from me game wun
was fairlv watch, that

and j His timely
tsl followers of the
a fcood

The Healanis took the makai goal
t the of the first half, with

the sun at backs, and received
the kickoff from the Marines.
bill was soon taken into the Marines'

and after a lew minutes of
Oreig made pretty try for goal,

but the ball barely missed going info
the net. The ball then went hick to
the center of the field where, by a
well directed kick, it was rushed
back onto the .Marines' ground, and
ulter several tries, (ireig scored a

When the play was returned,
fireig once more the hall down
the and into the .Marines' terri
tory and. skillfull v evading the goal
keeper, scored another for his
side. . After a few minutes of play.
during which time some good team :

work was by the Healanis, j

ftombs placed tl.c ball in the basket'
loi another point in favor of the
lioalanis. The half i Icsed with Hie
healanis bavin.: run up t!i"ee goal." to
their none.

Fast passing and good footwork on
the part of the Healanis was the feat-
ure of the second half and shortly
after the opening. Forest, by a fino i

shot from the left, nestled the ball in
tlie nor, adding another point o th"
Healanis' score. The ball was then
t into the territory bv
the .Marines. :nd several good at-- t

nipts at roal wore uwe'e, each of"

vi.'oh proved t;il---ii ul. however.
iiidei Mm. or t i i ": r ! n ; s . root,- r'n.-bai-

do n the tit ilinei-J- i tt:e "e
f rs'e, and despite the uood showing

: - i - bv th-- Catir' 'ei- - uo-- ! Ikeener.
: ( ored iUother- - point fo ki-- ' team.
"r this score was made, very lit r ' o fas'
I 'ayiti'z was noticea'de. an-- l the con-- u

t ofded with five coaN the Hca-l.-r-i- s

and no;ir for the Marines.
Th' Mariie s sufr'- -r eiilv frote

inexprrit nee. a;:d 1 t'.ie end o;' ta"
sr ason will be playing goed soccer,
'i'iio players iii) i;Oi o- - bee,-- '

Speed ;.!". i t;:'-- p:.-- fail i.

tion. and their
racked. T?. '

lie:;;jl!rs ('i ';: tiil'a- -

)a::i;m is . o:ue
e,f knowing:

just where the feilow is. and
snapped the hall to bim in tinio
to avoid a charge is still lacking with
most cf the Cump "ery men. I u: it

ENGLAND IS CROWING
nVPR IMTPRMATIflMAI

Chance At 18.2 Billiards Title polo prospects now

::i--V'.'''---

champion billiardist.
accept-th- e challenge Yamada,

clamoring
championship jdefeated

particular
adherents Japanese

improvement defeating
larst-named4- n;

AFTER NEXT 2 MORE POINTS

BA3KETBALL LEAGUE.

basketball

expected

opportuni-
ty practice. This-make- s

AlUStars
percentage

discouraged
championship.

becoming
interesting

uncertainty

certainty.
considerabie

penalized
rouphness.

penalties

progressed.

STANDINGS

Punahous

'Healanis

wast;iirs

association
afternoon's enjoyment.

beginning

Territory

displayed

opine!its'

Heafanis'

appreciate

iiJLONDON'. The Daily Telegraph.
its iissine i England s prospects in re-

gaining the Westchester jtolo cup iu
.Inne. sajs:

"Tlie Iuke of Westminster Rot
vet her the best stud of iwnies in Kti
land before he arranged to snd
team to America. It has been enor-- 1

l muusij KLiviiKinviieu. wiin ine resun
jtliat England will be represented by
! the grandest collection of high class

ponies ever got together in this coun-
try. Probably for the time Amer-
icans have found that the weight of
dollars has not "availed them in their
efforts to secure the pick of the Brit-
ish pony market. It is true that a
number of ponTe.were bbugnt at a
l.igh price for the United States, but
in the majority of cases they were
;iot sold until the dtfke of Westmin-
ster had given the refusal of them.

"On the advice of Major Edgren,
manager of the Hurlingiiam ciyb, ac-
cording ,to the present arrangement,
the following six players will go to
America to "for the cup: Cap-;ai- n

George Belleville, W.S. Buckmas-ter- ,

Captain Cheape, Captain Hitson,
V. M. Freake, Lord Wodeiiouse," this
includes the old Cantabe team, which
was recognized as the strongest side
in this country. The duke of West-
minster has laid his plans so well
that the odds are likely to be in Eng-
land's favor next June 4 and 14 at
Meadow Brook club, Long Island.'

The American Polo Association has
waived the; rules as to tne measure-
ments of . ponies to be used; by both
teams. . ' - - ., v i

A double play unassisted by left
Holders Ping Kong, was the feature of
the second game between the C. A. Ua
and the Asahis in the Junior
League pennant series yesterday after-
noon. En Sue's kid brother started
with the crack of the for a long
cu Bring fly, and caught the ballVhile
going full speed towards the diamond.
The man on second, thtoking the hit
ur.te, kept on going and rounded tee-en- d

base before the ball was .caught
Ping Kong saw the chance for a sec-
ond put out and didn't slacken speed
for an instant He tagged the runner
before he could scamper back to the
lag.

The final score was 8 to 4 In favor
of the C. A. Us, who made It two
straight in the pennant series-- . If they
take one more game the flag1 will be

Kan Yen of the All-Chines- e,

postponed New Year's Day. itioKe up a coupie oi
a good game to al-- . "lashing doubles drove the win-thoug- h

rather onesided, afford- - ,lin8 runs acn88 the pan.

their
The

play a

again

goal.
took

field

point

,ken

Id

tue

lame

laeU

t'aeuv
other

first

play

bat

tutting was me real ieauires oi me
contest. ;

The score:
( A. U...

Ping Kong, If ...3
Sing Sung, cf ?
Kan Yen, ss ....
h'oon Ki, p
Xavier. c
Heon Chong. 2b. .4
C. Wong, rf "

Luck Yee, lb r
Tin Yen. 3b 4

Total ......37
ASAHIS

Uyeno. 2b
Araki.

Mariyama.
V?niashiro,

Fyeno,
Iwasaki. 3b
'.iirrashi.e.
Komeya.
Nikamura,

Total
Score by inning?:
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Summary Three-bas- e T.its. Kan Yen
sacrifice hit. Owasaki. left bases,

Asahis first base
Asahis double plays

Pine Konc. unassisted, struck out. by
raki Hoon Kee bases called

, lis. off Araki Hoon
niiel . Arnki tassed aM. .

Tom f'.lack and
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BY H. D. CASE.
With a fair-sizr-- d crowd in attend

ance, and with the' Hawaiian Band
dispensing music througout the game,
the Original Town Team won from
the-- Schofield Barracks eleven on
Moiliilt Field Saturday afternoon In
the last game of the series, taking
the Soldiers into camp to the tune
of 7 to 2.

That It was the best of the series
of three games which have been
played by these two elevens waa the
opinion of the "fans who thronged. the
sidelines and many are disappointed
by the faet that the two teams have
played their last game. !n spite of
the nerve-rackin- g play of each team
in the attempt to score, the players' on
both sides kept their heads, and dis-
played skill that wouldj have; done
credit to a varsity team on the main-
land. Both machines were aggressive,
and every one of the twenty-tw- o

players was on the go every minute.
Neither eleven could get very far
with team work, and the few passes
which were pulled off,did not figure
greatly as ground-gainer- s. The Sol-
diers seemed to be ia' better trim
thas ever before, and the game was
nearly void of the sundry squabbles
which figured prominently in the first
two contests. It was only by sheer
luck that either team scored, and
for a while it looked as if the game
would be chalked up as a nothing
to nothing affair, v
Hall A Star V

Again"' the credit of winning : the
game must be given to Quarterback
Hall, of the Townles.1 who was . re-
sponsible for that eleven scoring the
only touchdown of ; the afternoon.
Near the end of Y the- - first quarter,
with about twenty . seconds- - to", play,
the Townlea, rushed r, the oval up to
within twenty yards of the Soldiers'
.gpal'i.llrie.i?HaJithevdroppetlH1c'
for a goal from the field, but he
failed, as the ball fell short of clear-
ing the uprights- - Lowndes, of the
Soldiers, received the oval twq yards
from the line, and was downed' in his
tracks. Thei. Soldiers then tried
scrimmage to carry the ball out into
the field once more, and in the mix-u- p,

one of the halves dropped it and
it i was recovered by Hall, of .the
Tpwnies. The ToWnles were given
the first down and Hall, with a long
run around right end, carried the oval
over the line, saving the day for his
team. Friesell .then booted the
leather between the sticks, adding one
more point to those made by the
Illinois champ:

Quick work was all that saved the
Soldiers from being shut out entirely.
Near the middle of the last quarter,
Greenaway booted the leather down
the field and in attempting to take
it,.Triesell fumbled and was forced
to run back towards the goal line in
order to recover it. But the Soldiers
were upon him like a foraging party,
and j he was shoved across the line,
thereby grving the Soldiers two points
on a touchback.
Just Hard Work

Although there was little individu-
al star playing by the members of
either team, still there were a few
who deserve a lot of credit for good
work. Hall, as usual, bore the brunt
of the work for the Town Team, and
he was closely followed by Cayard,
Friesell, Desha and Hughes. The
olaying of Cayard In all the games
has been a real treat and the way
he has tackled and broken up plays
shows that he has lost none of the
knowledge of the game drilled into
him in his college days. "Fat" Lucas
did not show up at center and his
place was taken by Moore, who. in
spite of a few wild passes made at
different times during the contest,
played a good game.

Baugh. the husky right half of the,

Soldier aggregation was responsible
for the greater number of gains made
by his team. Cathy, Craig. Wacker,
Kevnolds. Iowndes and Creenaway

II are also credited with doing a lot of
cfever work. "Pinkey Pastorl, the
lightweight end. who seemed to
pleasure in teasing Friesell, was the
subject of much comment by his f el-- ! $

low bunkies on the sidelines, as hej

uea 2. Xavier missed thr'd strike The attendance the i;anie
Xavier I. I'mpiie. i. "billins;wo"th not as laru as it should have been

io:er X Jackson Time came, this faet did seem '.other

("ami) Verv Marines Hun- - twpntv varris tackled.,'?? muc.i

The officials Peas, referee: eain two

a

twenty-five-yar- d line, who; advanced
It ten yardk On the flrrt down for
the Townks Hughes went thrcush
right tackle for a gain of, two yards .

and then Hail took the tall for a
good gain of eleven yards around left
end. Both sides' played offsMe on v
this play. On the- - first down Hall
again went around the end for a gain V

of five yards and on the second
Friesell went through risht guard and.
center for a gain of tbout two yards.
Desha was given the ball on the next
down but dribbled It. and it ' was re-
covered by the Towniee. On the
fourth Hall went through center for
another gain of two yards and on the
first down Hughes fumbled and the
tall waa recovered ; by the Soldiers. .
Reynolds took ; the ball - around , the

end for a gain of a yard on the-fir- st

down and Lowndes, on the tec-on- d,

tried a pass which proved to be ;
incomplete. The Townlea - were
penalized five yards for playing off-cld-e

at this point and when a pasa
was again made. on - the third down,
the ball was taken by Cayard who
gained about three yard as a result
Halt then made a pass and had nt :

Hugherf dropped It, . Jt ; might hay
netted a large gain; Hall, on the
ond down., was pushed back for the
loss of a yard and another pass front
Hall was received by the Townles cn
the Soldiers twenty-yard-lin- e. Hughes
was then given the ball on the first
down but .went back-fou- r, yards and "

then Hall dropped ( back,, fcr a . goal
from the field which . failed, the Lall
being recovered by the Soldiers about
two feet' from their goal tine.7 Tho'
Soldiers, "Instead ofpuntlns; oat cf
danger, resorted' to scrimmago with
the result that they fumbled the halt,
which waa recovered by the Townir.
On the first down (HaJI took the
sphere .for an end run .asiplacc:!" rn
oval over the-lin- e for a touchdov n.
Friesell theri kicked a .pretty wV
making ihe score 7 to 0 Id favor : of
the Townles. Time' waa-the- n cai'.cd
for the end of the. first quarter. ,!

(Continued on page 12.)
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SAWEDOFrW
SHORT

There's talk of a scries between aa
All --8tudent ball team and the Chiaese
champions. - With Punahou, St' Iouh
and Kam to. draw from, there la a
chance to get toother a fast aggre-
gation, and as the Chinese are willing,
some good ball should lie forthcoming
In the near future. There will be a
lay-o- ff next Sunday, nod the --game, if
it materializes, will be played Jan.. 19.

A mile walking race Is suggested
as an added attraction la the Febru-
ary race meeting. Dick Sullivan, Ni-
gel Jackson, It Ayrea and J. G. ;

Meek are suggested a entries, 'the
Idea being to make It a match affair
limited to these men. ".

The Healanl soccer tam minus one .

or two of star players, engaged in
a friendly match with the ; Schofield
Barracks soccer enthusiasts at-Car- au

Very yesterday morning, winning' out
by a score of 2 to 0. ' ;v- - '

NEW YORK. Dec. 27-For- Hhe

first time in the history of golf France
has formally challenged the '.United
States a match. President 'Des-cham- ps

of the Golf de Paris club has
written a letter to Secretary Robert
O. Watson of the United State Golf
association, inviting a team of' four
professional golfers to compete on' La
Builie links near Paris In a tourna--v

ment following the competition for
the British open title. Tiic challenge
has been acknowledged.

n
tt PRAISE FOR M'KF 3
R KKO.H COAST IMPEtt

Duke Kahanamoku ft nre in tl
was nearly always seen at the bottom,: for a hl t)00g( f,-o- y.-.- l .am Un- - 8

(of each play. While being light. l mack, of the San Francisco Call. S
wiln "Pinkey" was all there on the end , t n resume of Paerfie Coast 5

Mori-- I of the line. Z athletic durirs the
2: at was

: j

of but not to

:

;

;

;--.

;

'

M.

'.

past ve.ar.
The call of Heceiil.er :

in referep.ee to tlie I'rfAi'.ian:
i'e hour 3 1 minutes. 'he players any. The :;ani" started n "Duke Kahanainoku ifoiio-- S

i at h onarter-pasf- i three o'clfjck tV,l-,J- J : j 1 . of course, inust he -- ivenllie
will coiue in time, and t!un Ioo err lowinsfthe close of tlie soccer contest, j n place ,,f - entire ":

for I'neie Sam's sea-soldcir- w hen ; Following is the garne by quarters: j; ;, viinminu v.orld. Hi rssi 'res of
:hv cbange from khaki iv.to football : First Quarter S 24!-."- . second? for the ' " ynrda. "?

toss. , The Soldiers won .the toss andjtJ for up it wafer I ard
The line-up- : chose the makai goal with the sun a i K straightaway and .'.; 4- -" for I'.'O t
Healanis Lonuley. Rickard. For-- ' their backs, and received the kick-J- J yjirds in a tank are tndy

test. Rowat. Anderson. Oakley. .Mc-- ' off. Friesell booted the leather audit? aliV. ;lU all three fofm world's ?

'inli v tcautaiul. Dwinht. ( 'oomlis. ' t he tin 1 unn received bv Lowndes;?? . (feds Hi- - triumphs at
('reiu. Heuuv. qtj the who advanced j; ?J S'f,e'-;a'd;-(i

tlibson. before beinz
Oiympiad h.-iv-e

toward p!peiim t iis

t

j

the
done

C'KlSt

perton. Abbott. Hillier. .Martin. Coch- - f)n tlie first down a fumble netted j ?? arid Hono.uln Ix tore world at ?

ran p. Ottenson. Morris (captain . Le- - the Soldiers no gain and on the see - ?? lars;". and his wohderful speed
may. Dickson. Lavay. ond Wacker went through left taKiei?z can not f:e equaten oy any oiner -

were: for a of yards.
(!. Low,

take

left

its

to

the

TIip Soi l?? man in the world today."

ays

ti

lines-- dieds then punted and the ball was . a
received bv Friesell on the Townies n?????????JS3S?:?:XB?:8X23

: 1
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You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N AD If You Expect ToYou Get Business Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using
XL

TAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS.

WANTED

Everyone with a i j h i t for sal to
"Play Saff" ('on.-.i- ring the

of sal'1!', s k c ss in planning an
ad is more sat isfac'ory than knccv- -

inp "how it happened" afterward.
star-Bull- et io Want Adu. 'Rung
Home the Bacon" every tune.

.".;;. f .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking, lessons from Kfnct K.
Kaal, W YounK Rb'g.. Tel. 30X7.

Small fin ii i: hoti cottage within walk
ing distance of Young 1 1 r i 1

. Slate
price. Address "7.," & ofticc.

5431-- 1 w.

Refined cent Icmau wants room in pri
vnie familv. Address D. K. A.. 1 3 i:i

office. r.i:i2-tf- .

Room and , board, by oung man.
S.atc terms. "X Y. Z," this office,

r.t 1 w.

First cJaR3 barber. Apply C. Somina,
10 North King St., near Nuuanu.

641 6-- 1 m.

Your bat to be cleaned at 'Roman',
Beretanla SL; Tel. 4026.

HELP WANTED.

Brignt boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Busiress
Office, Alakea SL ,

Girl to help care for children in the
country. Address "E," this office.

5400-2W- .

Girls wanted. Apply Home Candy
Co Alakea St., opp. llawn. Hotel.

, k541G-lm- .

Eaglneer, American, desires posi
tion, experienced In erect in; and

,lower station work, aiso rrfrigcra-tion- .

Refei-encea-
. ' K. iJ ." Star-Bulleti-

r433-lw- .

Experienced ' chauffeur, white, wants
position. Docs own repairing, m.
Y,frraofTicer w - 543:-3t- ,

PRINTER WANTED.
i i -

A gootf all-aroun- d 'man who can lay
out work and take . charge when
necessary. Permanent .position to
sober' " and Industrious . man. No
1oozer8 need apply.,' llilo Tribune.
Hllo, Hawaii.

'"
5433-- 1 w.

TT7TTTTT

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery. Ltd., is now es-

tablished In the new- - Excelsior
Building. Fort. St.. Tel 4138. Our cus-

tomers and their fcietujs "are cor
dially lnvjted to caTl and inspect our
handsome new Quarters.

k5420-tf- .

The Home Candy Co.. 1U Alakea.
Tel,3765.. The "most randern and

t up-to-dat- e plant In the c;iy. Or-- 4

dera delivered . promptly oy motor
car to. any part of town. .Phone
for trial order. ' '' ic'.399-3ni- .

Our Household 'Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. .k."i411-3m- .

Prof. L. A. Do Graca lias removed his
sttidio to 424 Bcretania St. Tel.
4178. Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. K.r41G 3m.

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard ard Steveus cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- r

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2'.99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277 tf.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. TelephoUtt 19)0 5277

Tor hire. even-seHt- d Packard. Thane
IH1. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Rynp!da. 4440-t- f

Two more passengers for "rouDd-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 131"6.

New. Packard. E. M. Wood.
Youne Auto Stand. Fhope L'."n

AUTO STARTER.

Ever Ready Starter. Ka iK att:o-h"- '

to any machine. i;o rari;.:n i. s'art
rI on mo'ion ot foot. (.!

Ted k.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg. 87.1 South St., nr. Huh-tACA- .

Phfme 33:13. FlrM-naF- re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.
6m

AtRATCD WATERS.

Hon. 8oda Works. 3A N. Beretania
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
ILaplolanl Bide., nr. King St

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
.''.fit,'!. rnion & Beret anil. Furnish
music- - for dinners, dances, etc.

k5434-0m- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, tikti
lele and clarinet. 177 Bcretania.

I Cor Union. Tel. 3613. k535-6-

VOICE CULTURE.

Mia Annie L. Weiss. 490 S. Beretanla;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Dotft get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k.r392-6m- .

MILLINER.

Diekerson. the leading Milliner, 1 14X

Fort. Under the Blaisdell. Tel.'2213. k:432-ly- .

MASSAGE.

Haithlmoto, 178 8. Beretanla; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

- HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jw. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwsld Bids
CfOBuItlns civil A hydraulic engineer

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bids.
6324-t- f .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 314 b.p.. only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k54D5-l- y

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 121 S Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432 ly.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing don. S
Salki, 163 Beretanla; Phone 2417.

6245-6r- a

Ohtanl. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

6m

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Bcretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every cisy
Boston baked beans and brown
bread 011 Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers ana dis-- j

trdiutors cf finest quality bread, j

crackers, pies and cakes.

BUY AND SELL.

Otmond, watches and Jewelry bought. (

'

r!d and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort SL

I

FOR SALE

Property, about U acre. facing twc
p'r'fff. (i ntrallv located, eight la e

.ttages now bring rm al of lt;2
pff month. Wa man, K Magom,
Bldg. "i . 3''. 14 k:.no-:.m- .-

()!! l.'lli ('i'iil'a- in use only .".

months; good as new. party hav
nig islands. Will sell very reason
ably. Apply Royal Hawaiian (la i

rate 5435-."t- . I

House and lot. i"l.,u, nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,!
near carline. Cheap. Wayman, !.)
Maroon Bldg.. Phone 3014.

k5427-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
itcse grass nigs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 12G1.
Lewers & Cooke. Ltd., King St.

k.39S-tf- .

n; share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year
Addres "Rubber. Bulletin offlc.

6271-t- f

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St.

5421-3-

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
KauaL 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each. In
Puunui District. Five-room house
on one lot now bringing rental of
120 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-t- f.

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000. will exchange for
city proper!) . Wavman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k536S-3- m

Corner lot 100x150 on 12th Ave., Kai-muk- i,

for cash $350. Waldeyer &
Whitakcr, Hotel & Union. Tel. 4385.

5431-tf- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore
plains and hills. - Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bids.
6277

Lace sets
Gibara, 1128 Fort St. Just received

Pillsburg Best Flowers and Vene-
tian Lacji Sets. Oriental Rugs of
finest quality. Call and see.

k5392-6m-.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, fernB. plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretanla,

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretanla St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5383-fi-

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable. (21 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

E24S-- m

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5.".3i'Mim

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
L

George Yamada. general contractor
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21S7.

j

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla, j

nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.:
k53S2-6-

"
i

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
'lots. k 5327-3-

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tel.
314. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanishL King and Kapinlanl;
rbone 3256. (lineral contractor and
builder; palntlne. paperhanging.

K. Hetrnwu. 72 S. KItr; Phone 32.6
Building contractor nnd house mover '

6245-l- y

Y. Kobajashi. ge neral cootractor. "2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

1

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 3200. Chas F. Frasher. mgr.

v

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel
2284. In Etoek or made to order.

STORY of the CLASSIFIED

!

A Ht.it' I. - I' hi - --

a a '

T'.'.ri .id. t ' : iti
.it ar-H:- i ' !: m ( 'ie--- . ; u--

t '!. n turn if his a !u a': I"'".'
ert .

II.

A !;Hv LMST h. r siher pui.--
containing sewn thdhtis in )iu.

Three das' adxTfiing m ;h.-Sta- i

llullet in ( "la.-s-ii i'u gained
for her the return of the purse
and l he money.

III.

Another lady used th' Siar-Httlleti- n

Want "Ad. Column to e

In r "household goods for
sale."

She ordered the ad. to run for
one month. One i.ss,ue brought
her the customers to take all the
goods.

IV.

A business house having a retail
dcpartireni of household uten-si's- .

used the Hnnoiuni Star-Bul-leti- n

Classified to call attention
to commodities in each depart-
ment.

Immediate sales as direct re-

sults were secured and the use of
the Classified as well as th dis-
play columns of the Star-Bulleti- n

has been continued.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines 'complete with attach-- '
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

K I I H.ll A- - Swill l.trl
k539S-ly- .

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. AM conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1219 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 5402 lw.

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. k5U5-tf- .

New house, two bedrooms, $20 per
month. Apply 441 Kuakini Street.

543 w.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co.. Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4330. Abraham Kaleikuu, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House. 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and j

deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-- :
Ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

. k.r.:;r.7-i- y

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

.ew stock I 1 Tlecios, ionures. v tc'o-- ;

ria.s. Tim Kee. or. Alakea k King.!
k : 3m.

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana;

tobacco. Mild and "sweet. Fitzpat- -

rick Bros., agents. 5277:

CAFE.
- -

liie lr( andli ss. Awaken, nr. jior-- ;

chant. Regular n:'i!s or a la carte.
k.".3sl

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Villa. i:9 Fort; Phone All
Unal rooms, J 1 2 month

k 5344 6m

c
CAFE.

i

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every
thing new. Prices just, .'aters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman." Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
tow'n. Open day and night.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Inve. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 389,1.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day. phone 3869. night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges jusL

k5385-6r- a

Gomes Express. Tel. 2258. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficlenL

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac, Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 1

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroaka.

Japar.ee Employment Ofnce Ito, Ber-

etanla BL, nr. PunchbowL Phone
I66J. I12f-t- f

Japanose cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
6070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pae. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goodd
a specialty. 5411 3m.

FURNITURE- -

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak arid white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Bcretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kari f'hong Co., Fo & Beretap'ia.
Xntas goods at bargain pnees.
Hat$, cajis, trunks, suit casts and
hand b;gs. "tlT-'f- .

GARLAND STOVES

o '.vorld's in si bak"!'. for i ;i n or
ins" n llnient plan. .(''. and
isk for I !(:.-- pt.

K. O. Hal! Sou. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, : V.mne Bldg, Tel.'
jt furnishes music any occasion

k .":SI-'ti- i

H
HOUSC MOVING.

Golf's F pre. 'i'l-M- L.'j::v i'u rn ' : r.

and piano moving. Storage f i

I I v.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nuoew, King and Ala pal. 24 year
experience In H i .vail as borseshoer

k '3' Km

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai. Young Bldg. Tel
3tis7, teaches vnea! and instrum't'l.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creasaty's Furnished cottage. Wai
ktkl beach. 2uil Ka'ia Kd.

k:.::". im

LOST

'!,c fitidor of a 'ni'llt i in : i

Look, lost lt-.-- . tt!i. - to ,1.

liver to the Star I'. ii'u t tt d
tiee. iieward ..".'".

.". P'.l-l'w-

Account and Receipt books belonging
to .1. 11. liakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ol
fke. 5U7-tf- .

KOA FURNITURE. ,

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rate. Territory Livery gtabl
S48 King; phone 2535.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FlRNITURE'
Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa

Furniture to order. K5322-;ra-.

MUSIC 'LE3SONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J-o,

zither, violin, cello and vocal. ,

i,
Bcrgstrom Music Co---" Mo sic and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fori
St . 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is 'wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Reretania. -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6r- a

PRINTING

V.'e do not boast of low prices which
usually coineide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loude.st and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant SL

5399-t- f.

KAT

ROOM AND

l he t ir. rivil'.o N.iih'.an Hot.iestrail),
I'M S K -- : St. i.V'-- t v tiiitiff new
at ! up-'- da; k.MHlf.

"The Mrlva." l 70S Nunann Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

The Argonaut. Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave C2TT

The Hau Tree. 21l9 Klia Rd., Wai-ki-ki.

First-clas- s private Beach Ho--
tel k 5372-6- m

The Nuuanu. 1434 Nuuann; Phon
1428. Cottages, room, table board.

k 63426m

The Roelawn. 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room

The Alcove. L145 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, selecL

k540.Vtf.

FAMILY HOTEL. ;

The Cassldy. only home hotel, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing' pool and beautiful riew.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2879. Term
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa. 1030 S. King; TeL 1145.
Table board, weekly or monthly;
Phone order for dllnner parties.

k563-Cm- . -

K flfrl tin M ntnl TI MM.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit yon- - better.

k"53S5-6- m ; 1

WonLoul Co., 75 N. Hotel SL' TeL
1fiH taMmfltA iitm(rtArl

k3391-6m- . X . J .iV

II. Yamamoto, 682 8. King; Fbona
3308. Can furnish 'best reference.

'-
-, 6245-l-y . .. .....

College. . school .and , fraternity. .. Sang
I Lor. 964 Maunakea. below Kinz. -

PAINTER.

S. 8hIraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and AH work:

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen- -

R
The Pacific, King and NnnantL Wt

ell $5 meal tickets for $4.10. . '.r

STORAGE.

proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
su ranee lowest rate.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 3922. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
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SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT 8TREET
Sowing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2209 and we will nd man to
ook at old machine. l242-r- o

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shtrta.
Jaxaaa, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
120 Fort. Shirta, pajamas, klmonoe.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household good's. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1621.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packsde and shipped anywhere.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sta.; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Bang Cnong, 26 S. King. cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-ship- .

Fit. guaranteed.

Bang, Chan, McCandlesa Bldg. High,
class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Ta! Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

k5380-6- m

TINSMITH

F. MutsulsfcL 1178 Nuuanu. Ttnsmltn
end' sheet Iron --worker. Water pipe
and gutter vork In all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 8868.

24

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6- m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
8808. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6-

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarcha, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 B. King St; TeL 3306.
T

k5385-6- m

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

-
UKULELES.

Kactory, 1711 L;Mha. above School; Tel.
2214. la atock or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Pa I am a. Carriage Works, .'.7" N.

Kinc, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

S421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co.. 306 N. Beretania Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good aa new for very little cost

k53S5-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kobala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar! Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

my

mm
fts

Sale

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kallhl, right on King
8treet, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to 8500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

KalihiPoi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AH kinds

DKALKRS IN LlMHKR

lu: & noun so
Qne?n Street - - Honoluln

j. PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

J Consulting. Designing and Con- -

structing Engineers.
j Uridges. Buildings, Conere'e St rue
Jtiires. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
, terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Photic 1 0 4 r,

.

PhotoEngraTlng of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Fhoto.L'ngraTing Plant

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY. .TAN. K. 1013.

ble Ita
DYNAMITE JUROR '

THREATENED:

(Associated Press
NKW'CASTLK. Pa.. Jan .'.. Frank

l)are. who was foreman of the jury
which found Ryan. Tveitmoe, Hockin
iirul thirty-thre- e other union labor
leaders guilty of conspiracy to trans-
port dynamite, with which to destroy
work bing done by non-unio- n labor,
and who came here from Indianapo-
lis after the trial, has received a num-bo- r

of communications in which he
is reviled for his jury's verdict and
his death from violence predicted.
Dare is being guarded by plainclothes
men.
Auother Trial Soon.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. Ortie al,

upon whose testimony the
government leaned in its prosecution
of the McNamara brothers and the re-

cently convicted union leaders at In-

dianapolis, was brought back to this
city yesterday. He will be used as the
principal witness against Johansen,
against whom other charges of dyna-
miting non-unio- n buildings are pend-
ing.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

As a result of the warning transmit-
ted to the Turkish envoys that they
must submit to the reasonable de-

mands of the Allies or sacrifice the
good-wi- ll of the Powers, the ambassa-
dors look for ah order tomorrow em-

anating from Constantinople authoriz-
ing Reshid Pasha, "under pressure,"
to consent to the stipulations as to
the surrender of Adrianople and the
Aegean islands. The ambassadors
held an informal conference at the of-

fice of Sir Edward Grey this afternoon
and will canvass the situation among
the confreres at St. James palace of-

ficially tomorrow. ,

Dispatches were received at Athens
today that three Turkish cruisers and
four destroyers steamed down the
Dardanelles this afternoon and engag-
ed the Greek squadron. The fighting
lasted Several hours. No reports re-

garding the damage have been re-

ceived.

Butchered by natives in New Gui-
nea. . was the fate of 'two planters
named James and Hermann Weber.
The men, who were brothers, had their
plantation in the heart of the "nigger
country" and. were set upon by a sav-
age tribe of Papuan cannibals, who
came from the unexplored regions in-

land. No trace of their bodies has.
been found and it is believed that they
were devoured by the blacks.

French officials on the ivory coast,
West Africa, are in future to make
their journeys- - in wheelbarrows. This
is the announcement in the official
paper of the French African colonies,
which points out that the natives are
showing an increased disinclination to
cary either baggage or travelers on
their heads.

President Taft and Theodore Roose-
velt were under the same roof today
for the first time since it was an-

nounced that both would seek presi-
dential nomination at Chicago. The
last time they met together was Octo-
ber, 13, Hll, at the celebration of the
jubile of Cardinal Gibbons at Balti-
more. Today they sat just across the
nave from each other at the funeral of
Whitelaw Reid. Although through the
services they were within five feet of
each other they did not meet.

The political situation in Portugal
dally becomes more threatening. Ru-

mors are current that one side or the
other intends to overthrow the gov-
ernment and force either the procla-
mation of a dictatorship or the ap-

pointment of a provisional cabinet.
The secret society of the Carbinarios
is increasing in strength and now
numbers 30,000 men.

Despite the misfortune of having
only one leg and now, by reason of
an accident today, one hand. Frank
Griffin, who lives at Buckeye. Califor-
nia, considers himself a lucky man.
Griffin lost his leg twenty-fiv- e years
ago, but was able to get about with
the aid of a crutch. When fooling
with a stick of giant powder this
morning it exploded, tearing off his
right hand.

A sensation has been caused by the
speech of Louis Cabrea. a leader of
the progressives and the extreme pro-
gressive wing in the Mexican chamber
ot deputies, in which he declares Ma-der- o

was deceiving the foreign bank-
ers hy not admitting that a real revo-
lution exists in .Mexico, which cannot
be settled under three years, and that
(onditions have gone from bad to
worse since 101".

('apt. M"ratero. commanding the
British battle cruiser Natal, which
brought Ambassador Reid's body irom
England, today visited the Brooklyn
navy yard and the army post at Gov-- 1

ernor's Island.

Fifteen thousand needleworkers and
others fought among themselves (and
with police reserves sent out to re-

store order i. in a wild rush for seats
at a meeting held this afternoon in J

the Hippodrome to take a vote for the
instruction of the Indies' Waistniak-ei- s'

Union whether or uot to strike in
sympathy with the garment-worker- s.

who an now out. to th number of
about !"o.(mmi.

Maj G n leonard Wmui. c of
staff of tli1 army. i.nd n.arshal
the inaugural parade i h.u: !i..m of
the roimiiitlee on military organiza-
tions, is aid tojook witli d:srair on
the plan proosrd by Mrs Wiiliau
Kent, wite of Congressman Kent, of
California, and a member of the Na-

tional Woman s Suffra.- Association,
to assign the women suffragists a
place in the parade hi,- - i.f March A

uncertain whet'h-- r they will
have tiie satisfaction of xtminin the
oil niasnate. William Rockefeller, ii is
rejxjrted that members of the Pujo
committee probing the so-call- mon-
ey trust have decided to subpoena the
chief factors in the former tobacco
trust.

Friends here of Mr. luke. the to-

bacco king, says that he will offer no
obstacles in the way of testifying; in
fact, that he will welcome an oppor-
tunity to show the. books of the trust
and prove before Congress that every
thing had been real.

That there is no likelihood of an-

other Kaiipunan rising in the Philip-pints- ,

either now or at any futurj
time, is the tenor of a report made
to the bureau of insular affairs.
According to those claiming inspired
knowledge. President-elec- t Wilson
practically made a gift of his Pnilip-pin- e

policy to William .J. Bryan, and
congress will bow to Wilson's wishes
in order to throw a sop to Cerberus.

The naval committee of the house
will examine a docking device and
testing dock, which it is, proposed
shall be installed at Pearl Harbor,
and all other naval bases where
submarines are a part of the de-

fenses.
The dock will cost $600,000 and is

similar to that used by the Italian
navy. It is a large cylinder into
which water can be admitted and a
submarine subjected to a degrete of
pressure equal to that which is un-

dergone in the actual test.
The dock minimizes . the risks of

testing submarines for service. Ef-

forts are being made by the war de-

partment to accelerate the appropria-
tion of $158,000 for the construction
of the Coast Artillery barracks at
Fort Kamehameha, near Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii.

With President Taft, members' of
his cabinet, foreign diplomats and
hundreds of prominent persons pres-
ent, the funeral of the late White-la- w

Heid, American ambassador to
Great Britain, was held today. Mrs.
Reid was sufficiently recovered from
the. shock of her husband's death to
attend the public seryicei. .

, Governor Colquitt today announced
the appointment of R. VV. Johnston,
editor of the Houston Post, to suc-

ceed United States Senator W. Bajley,
resigned. Johnston is the leader of
the antl-prohroitio- n Democrats of
Texas.

The Paris city council by a vote
of sixty-seve- n to eight decided to
acquire irom the government, the
fortifications and adjacent military
zone which it is proposed to trans-
form into parks and recreation
grounds.

Discussion among the friends of
James R. Keene, who died yesterday,
of the supposed wealth of the vet-
eran turfman and financier, found
wide diversity of opinion today.

Some of Mr. Keene's friends think
his will is certain to dispose of a for-
tune of $20,000,000; others, who claim
they are in a position to know, say
that not more than $5,000,000 will
be shown.

The sailing day and hour of the
Matson steamers Lurline and Hono-lula- n

from San Francisco have been
changed from noon Wednesdays to
five on Tuesday afternoons.

The sailing time of the W'ilhelmina
remains the same, noon on Wed-
nesday.

The Lurline w ill be dispatched next
Tuesday under the new sailing hour.

Pacubes Le Vasheur while making
an oversea flight in a hydroplane,
from Fecamp, France, accompanied
by a mechanic named Mallot, met
with disaster today. The , machine
collapsed and both men fell into' the
sea and were drowned.

Combining the phonograph and
moving-pictur- e machine, Thomas E.
Edison has demonstrated today at his
laboratory in East Orange, New Jer-
sey, his most recent invention, the
kinetophone, which will be put on the
market in about iTiirty days.

More than half a dozen small fish-
ing boats were wrecked and many
hurt as a result of the gale swoop-
ing' over New England today.

The Emperor of Japan, according
to a local newspaper, intends after
his coronation next November to
make a trip to Europe on board aj
Japanese warship. j

"Is libeling a King a crime involv-- j

ing the moral torpitude?" Such is the
question absorbing the attitude of
Secretary Naeal. who unlay received
the appeal for admission to the
I'nited States of Edward F. Mylius.
the English journalist threatened with
deportation from New York berause
he was convicted iu England of
criminal libel of Kinc George. His
offense consisted in publishing a
story to the effect that the King, he-fo- r

he became the heir-appare- to
the throne, contracted a morganatic
marriage, leaving his wife to wed the
present Queen. The story was an old
one. but ncr denied until after
Kinc George's coronation, when the
arrest and conviction of Mylius were
marie to forever stop the false
scandal.

Wood row Wilson spent most of
Christmas Day in bd with a light at-

tack of the grip. He n"fudei a large
dinutr, however, m the tening.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VKSSKLS To KKIt:
-

Monday, January 6
Hongkong via Japaa ports- - Man

chi'ria. P. M S. S.
Tuesday, January 7.

'
llilo via Lahania Mauna Koa. strur.

Wednesday. January 8.

Kauai ports W. (J. Hall. stmr.
Thursday. January 9.

Maui ports Claudiue. stmr.
i

Friday. Jaunary 10
Hongkong via Japau ports Chiyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr

Saturday, January 11

Hilo. via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, January 12
San Francisco Transport, I'. S. A

!T.
Maui, Malokai and Lanai ports --

Likelike, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Tuesday, January 14
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea.

stmr
San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.

Wednesday, January 15
Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 16
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, January 18
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 2T

Hongkong via Japan porta Nine, P.
M. S. S.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz vis San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. '
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C. A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Mondy, January 6.
Kauai port Noeau stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5si- - m.

Tuesday, January 7.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. 10 a. m.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 6 p. m.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, January 8.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

etmr. Vt
Thursday, January 9.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall;, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.,
noon.

Monday, January 13.
Manila, via Guam Transport.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 14.
KonA and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports M-

ikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jen. 15.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, January 17.

Maui ports Claudine. stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

San Francisco .Nile, P. M. S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama. C.-- S. S.

MAILS i

4
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, .Ian. in.
Victoria Marama. Jan. 2'K

Colonies Sonoma. Jan. 2H.

Yokohama Manchuria. .Ian.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
Y. kohama Shinvo .Main. Jan. 10.

Vancouver Makura. Jan. 28.

Colonies Ventura. Jan. 2".
San Francisco Manchuria, Jan. 7.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan arrived in San Francisco,
Dec. 12.

Sherman sailed from Manila, Dec. 15.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila.

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan, to sail from San Francisco

for Honolulu Jan. H.

Brown's for a dry cough,
there is nothing

ttfOttCDiai rolieve3 lhroat
Trnrhfc troubles, hoarse
1 1 umcs, ness and cougK5.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra . Jarv 11

s. S. Sonoma Jan. 24
s. S. Sierra . Feb. 8

TO FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00,
TO SYDNEY. $150.00: TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders Application to C. BREWER A CO,
LTD., General aent- -

PACITIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) .... Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

He Haokfeld & Co., Ltd. -

T0Y0 KISEN
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omittlsf call at SnanffcaJ.
'

.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agentsv Honoliu ' u

Matson Navigation Company .

Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO

S. S. Lurline Jan. 15
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan ..Jan. 29
8. S. Lurline J .Feb. 12

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle for
is.
For ""farther particulars, apply to,

CASTllKEr,LTD

CANADIAN - AUSTRA LKfeJ
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:

S. S. Marama . ..Jan. 29
S. S. Makura . .Feb. 26
S. S. Zealandia .Mar. 26
8. S. Marama . .Apr. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

day. Freight received time t
41st

V
about
about
about .;.Jan. 27th.

R8E

Oahu Time

Catwara.
For Walanae, Waialua. Kabuka and

Way 8tations a. m.. 3:20 m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Ail! and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:iS a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m..
5:15 p. m., m., til: 15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:15
p.

Iaward.
Honolulu from Kabuku, Wel-

ti ua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p.

Honoluln from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. 8:36 a.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:26 m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p.

Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.f tlO:!0 p.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hot-Tf

train (only first class hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning,
Honolnlu p. m. The Limited
stops only City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and
Pearl City inward.

tSunday Excepted. Sun-
day Only.

P. C. SMITH.
Superintendent P. A

bedroom? and furnihd
housekeeping, (lose to in

Kaimnki. Price $2."'M. j

& .

Phone 43S." Hotel & ion

IF YOU WISH TO j

NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Tim-- , on
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING ;

AGENCY. 'j
124 Sansome Street San Francisco -

11

FOR SYDNEY. S, W.
S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Feb, 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

SAN

ROUND
on

Tenyo

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Manchuria Jan. 7

' Nile Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 28
Persia Feb. 18
Korea Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15

.May 6

Wmk
will call at and It Hoaotal a

FOR SAN FRANCI4CO

S. Chiyo Maru Jan. 10
8. 8. Nippon Maru .i.Fb.,.4
S. 8. Tanyo Maru ...,Fb.tl.
8. 8hlnyoMaru . . . . 4.

.A

- Sv (

Francisco and Honclulii

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Honolulan .....I.Jan.'; 7
8. 8. Lurlint .Jan. 11
8. 8. ......Jan. 23
8. 8. Honolulan .'.'. .... Fab "I
Honolulu on or about

'
, .

General Agents

LAN ROYAL MAIL LIN
r victoria. . B.C

8. 5. Mafcura . . , . . . . . ; .Jan.' - N
I8. Zealandia A...... Feb. 25

8. 8. Marama . . ....... Mar, 25 -

8. Makura ..... iiV. Apr. 22
LT-D- GENERAL AGENTS.

Li

LEASURE promoted . by :p coaches, sleep4

era and dining cars makes V

travel over the FeatneV
River route distinctly different
from other 1 1 neat .

Tourists will find it has ;
advantages.

Fit ED. L. WALDRON, LTIX
AGENTS " ?

WESTERN PACIFIC KA1I
WAV rOMPAVY

Increasing
We are most of the
crushed rock and sand used

construction in Hono-
lulu because price and quality
are satisfactory to the people
who buy from us.

Honolulu
(& Draying Co.,
Robinson Bldg. St.

& CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
King and Bishop Street
Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY

St.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N COMPANY. - --

FROM NEW YORK TO -
Via Tehuantepee, every sixth at all tfci
Company's wharf, 8tre.L 8outh Brooklyn . n-- .

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIREdT
8. S. COLUMBIAN to tail ..Oec .25th.

8. ARIZONAN to sail tV...... ...... Jart. -- 18 th. '
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD'ag.nts, Honolulu. C. P. MO General Freight. A geaL- - r..-- .

Railway Tabid

8 15 p.

J9:30 p.

m.

ArrlTe

m.
Arrive

m., m.,
p.

m.. m.
Arrive

m.

tickets
every

arrives In
at 10:10
at Pearl

Daily.

O. DENISON. F.
O.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW

2 complf.-fol-

for ear
Torms.

WALDEYER WHITAKER
I'd

ADVERTISE IN

la'! or

N.

Persia

Agents

8.

8. .'Mar.

WithelmJna

JANUARY

JJondiii

Vancouver,

23
S.

8.

comfortable

experience on
many

Sidewalks
furnishing

in
cement

Construction
Ltd.,

Queen

EMMELUTH

Corner

HY-BI- B

Nuuanu

STEAMSHIP
.HONOLULU

S.
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYs

Ilawaiiiin I odirc. Stilled

TUESDAY i

Honolulu Lodirc. iml degree

WEDNESDAY i

THURSDAYi

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY!
LH Aloha ( Ii;ij1t !N. S, rr-ula- r.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend tneetlngs of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, lit, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
HalL 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth--

Marina Enalneera er Assoclationr
Beneficial . are cordially

Tited to attend.

rTTL HcXDTLEY LODGE, KO. 8,
K. ttf P.

Meets every 2nd end 4th Bator
ST B day evening4 at 7 : id o'clock . to

or nan, cor. Fort and
BaretanlSL Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.
V;- . ..A. F. GERTZ, C. C.

y ; T. F. KILBET, JL B, 8. ,

HONOLULU LODGE KO. 8
i'V'i;V::'vLw.O..O..JL
y:- - r v:.V; , ... -

wlirmeet in Odd Fellows' bnlldlng,
, Fort street, near King, every . Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.. .

Visiting , brothers - cordially tinted
to atUnd. ,

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator,
; JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.,,

MEETING NOTICE.

' Oahu Lodge, L O.
G. trill meet in the

froof garden, Odd Fel-
lows Bldg., vfirst and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. m. .

9r .?ATIJChlef Templar.

Empire

Loose--Lea

urns
.x If you have never used a
loose leaf ledger, why not start

.the new year with one.

iv--v See display in our window.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited,

Young Hotel Bldg.

A FEW CENTS
; ', .''( : - '

will Insure registered and
. parcels of merchandise by mail

Against loss from, anv cause whatever.
UOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,;.r.r! LTD.

iS King Street, corner Fort
Telephone 3529.

- TH E

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Coo
WithxGAS

13
HOTEL

i SAff FRfiHGISOO
Geary Street, a bars Union ?qua:

Europ-a- r ?Un $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3:00 a day up

New Keel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A hifc ciass h3tei at very moderate
ralis. In the cent?- - of theatre ami
retail district. On cxr Jisti trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains snd
6tcamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TxHwets 'Ar.C code
J.H. Love, Iloutlsflu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed' Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-di- d

sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent, Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 mites; rates reason,

able. Phone 872.'
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pledsahton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE;

Cor. Wilder and . Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

4

HOTEL HEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
- t f. on Kaual :

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

ON LINKS THAT MAKE

GOLFING A SPORT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiMldlnn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

A5T0X STAXGE & BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea SL, near Beretania. Phone
3793.

BRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
PHONE 1271

PINECTAR
WAS AWIRDFO lii'-PK-v- r HONORS

At t ho i' ci-'- i t C.iliioi i i S' ;i :

Fair lieid ;it Sikthuh nto
(im.II A A SCI I

A Bl.l'K KIM'0 AW RD iiml
A ( vsii iMMi: !

stfcjsjQtj

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candles Made

on th Coat
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone-138- 4

IIOKOLULO STAR.ntJLLETIX, MONDAY, .TAX. , 101.1.

LEGAL NOTICE.

,N iHi. ( llu PIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CI!' Til'. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. . D. TERM.

Cecil Drown, Plain-tiff- , v. Kmmott
.May; Kmuutt .May, Trustee.

William ile:.ry; William
licnrv. hectiu-- of tin- - Fidelity
. i'..,....,.,,- - i ;.,,,...! i:a?:!AI!
Wu't'v. un.ys uarmstiee;
Summon.-- . .

The Territory of Hawaii: To the i

Hith St-i-n-
tf of the Territory of Ha-- ,

wan. or his Deputy; tl:e Sheriff of the.
City and County of Honolulu, or his;
D'-put- y :

i ou are commanaea to summon
Emnictt May; Kmniett .May, Trustee.
Defendant, in case he shall, file writ-
ten answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days fter ser-
vice hereof; provided, however, if no
term be pending at such time, then to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi- t, the January, ISl'S,
Torm thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m.. to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Brown, PlalntifT,
should not be awarded to him pur-
suant to the tenor of his annexed Com-
plaint. And you are aiso commanded
to ler.ve a true and attested copy of
this Writ with William Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, the attor-
ney, agent, factor, trustee, or debtor,
of theabove named Defendant, or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally in said
Court on the day of trial, at ten
o'clock a, m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had any
of the goods or effects of the De-

fendant in his hands, and if so, the
nature, amount and value of the same,
or is indebted to the Defendant, and,
if so, the amount and nature of such
debt

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on the
day and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant

And have you then there hls Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th day of July, 1912.

(Seal) ' . J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk.

Section 2122 Rev. Laws. Whenso-
ever any person summoned as an at-
torney, agent, factor or debtor of any
defendant, may be desirous of so do-

ing, he may" apply to the magistrate or
any judge of the court from whom or
which the said summons may have
issued, and the magistrate or judge
having caused reasonable notice to be
given to. the plaintiff in the action
shall proceed to take the deposition pf
the person thus summoned, and make
such order-a- s may be proper in the
premises, at any time previous to the
day appointed for hearing the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent,
factor or debtor of the party defend-
ant, shall be taken to have obeyed
the summons.

i,

Edorsement: 1 No. 7579, Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court. First CircuU.

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff., v. Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend-
ant William Henry, William Henry7
Receiver ef the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar-
nishee Summons.

Issued at 9:25 o'clock a. m., July
29, 1912. J. A Dominis, Clerk. Re-
turned at 10:25 o'clock a. m., August
7, 1912. J, A Dominis, Clerk. Alex-
ander D. Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg.,
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clerk's Certificate.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,

full and faithful copy of the original
on fije in the archives of said Court
Witness my hand and Seal of said
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October, 1912.

(Seal) HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
6360 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11, 18,

25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan 6, 13

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Divorce.
Carrie F. Macfarlane, Libellant, vs.
Clarence K. Macfarlane, LIbellee.
Notice. To Clarence K. Macfarlane,
Libellee In the above entitled cause:
Please take notice that Carrie F. Mac-larlan- e,

Libellant in the above entitled
cause, filed a suit for divorce against
you on May 22. 1912, and that said
suit is still pending and set for trial
end hearing before said Court at the
Old Y. M .C. A. Building at the cor-
ner

i

of Alakea and Hotel Streets in
Honolulu, City and County of Honolu-
lu, Territory of Hawaii, on Monday,
the 2'Hh day of January, 1913, at :

o'c lock a. m. of said day or as soon
thereafter as Counsel can be heard.

I)ateil. Honolulu. December 2. 1912.
By order of the Court,

(Seal) JOHN" MARCALLINO,- -

Clerk. Circuit Court, First Judicial
Circuit. T. II.

NO A W. ALl'LI, Attorney for Libel-
lant.

Dec. 2. 9. 1C, 23, 30, Jan. 6, 13.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SKAl.KD - PROPOSALS. indorsed
"Prnpnsais ffr Oil Tanks'' will-li- e d

ai Hie Uurea i of Yards ami
Docks. Navy Department. Washing-
ton. D. C, until 11 o'clock a. m.. Jan-.vr- v

P.'1.:;. aril thn and tberr
I'.'Mif opened, for three Steel Oil
Siorase l ar.Ks a' the .avaT station.
Pca:l Harbor 1 1 1 w'ai i. imat ei;
- ' in. i ai;.-- aii'l : i ion-- ;

can on ai'i'iiea' ion t,
il c lean.

1 1 I? '"Wl'DlMl
Chief of Mnrvau

December -. P'i:
.". :b' Dr .lan. c,

I read It

mut be jo.
In the Sl.ir-HuIIctl- ii. II

INDIGESTION GO

Stomach Distress Quickly
.., Ended with "Pape's

Diapeps:rr

You don't want a slow rem?i. whei
jour stomach is Lad or an. utvi"?a;ni
one or a harmful one your stoi ric't
is too valuable; ou musn't injure .t
ujtn drasti d niss.

Tape's Diapepsin is note! for it's
speed in giving relief; its hirniless-ness- ;

it's certain unfailing action in
regulating sick. sour, gassy stoma- - hs.
i's millions of cures in indigestion. '

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stoin- -

a h trouble has made it famous the
world over. .

!

Keep this perfec t stomach doctor in
your home keep it landy get a ,

large fifty-cen- t case from any drug
store and then if anyone should pat j

something which doesn't agree with j

them; if what thev eat lays like lead.
ferments and sours and forms ,a3;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food remember as soon as Pape s
D'apepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
it. advertisement.

SPORT

' IMS VIN

(Continued from page 9.)

Second Quarter.
The ball went Into play in posses

feion of the soldiers on their twenty
five yard line. On the first down
Reynolds took the ball through cen-
ter for a gain of about a yard and a
half and on the second repeated the
trick, gaining two yards more. On
the third the quarterback fumbled
the ball, which was recovered by the
Soldiers with the loss of a yard. The
Soldiers then punted and the ball
was taken by the Townies in the
center of the field. Hall then punted
and the ball was received by kWacker
on the ten-yard-lin- e, an,d no gain was
made. . On the first down Baugh
took the ball between center and
right' guard for a gain of four yards
and on the second Baugh passed the
ball to Wacker, who took it for a
gain of seven yards.'. Wacker took
the oval on the- first down and ran
for the leftiendfor no gain. Lowndes
then went through, centerfor a gain
of one yard anil on the third down a
punt from the- Soldiers was received
by Friesell oh the .twenty-yar- d line,
Friesell was slipped the ball on the
first down but was credited with no
gain and on the Second Hall punted
and the ball was taken by jthe Sol-

diers and came to a stop on the
thirty-yar- d line. On the first down
Lowndes tried a pass which proved
to be incomplete and on the second
Baugh made about a yard through
center. The Soldiers then punted
and the ball was - recovered by the
Townies, and after three passes by
Hall, each of which proved incom-
plete, time Was called for the end of
the second quarter, with the score
still 7 to 0 in favor of the Townies.
Third Quarter.

A few changes were made in the
lineup of the Soldiers at the begin-
ning of the third quarter. Law went
in for Erier at right end, and Green-awa- y

for Lowndes at quarterback.
The Townies kicked to the Soldiers
the ball being received by Baugh oh
the tenryard line. Tucking the ball
under his arm. Baugh ran for forty-fiv- e

yards before being tackled. On
the first down Wacker was given the
ball but made no gain and Baugh
also failed to gain on the second.
Greenaway then punted and the ball
was received by the Townies. Hall
punted the first down and the ball
once more came into the possession
of the Soldiers on their forty-yard-in-

Teynolds took the oval on t he-fir-

down but was rushed back by
the Townies for the loss of a yard
and on the second Baugh went
through center for a gain of one
yard. Wacker failed to gain on the
third, and as the Townies were
penalized five yards at this point
the Soidiers were credited with an- -

other first down. Wacked made a
yard, gain on the first and on the

(second Reynolds ducked through cec-ite- r

for a gain of two yards. On the
third a pass by Greenaway proved
to be incomplete, and 'also on the
lourtli, and the ball went over. Frie-
sell went around ric'nt end on the
first clown for a gain of two yards

land Hail failed to make a gain on
;the second. A pass from Hall mi tiwj
third proved to be incomplete, and
he- punted on the fourth, the ball be-- J

nig received by the Soldiers. Thej
ball was brouehr to the center of the
l'i?id by the Soldiers and when within
thir:y yards of the Townies' goal i

.inc. the ,hist!e blew for the cny of,
the third quarter.
Last Quarter.

The ball wen' into pla in posses-- 1

-- ion of the Soldiers on the thirty-- ;

vard line. On ihe first down Wacker,
look the ball tcroutih cen'er for a
i:ain of four yards and on th- second-Reynold-

went through t lie cenicr
tor five yards. On the third Crcen-- i

u ay made two yards and the Sol
uieis were credit'-- wnh ano'her
lir.--t down. then made a.

:oid ;! ball was I r ived by j

Pastori who 'i;rie a iron.! sain of
eventei n yards. (Mi the first down

Reynolds tailed to made a pain and
ihe Soldiers were penalized five yards
lol p I i , le O'.erliawav then
made a pa--- , w hi. prowd id be in
complete a:, i he font ill don in
punted., the ball being received by

Frieze!!, who fumbled it. with the re-- M

t'!lt thru h a rushed over the
n! li, l.v S.. hhers. scoring tw

i'ir:'"i fiT tli. in tiv a touchbacW.
in ". 7 in ;2 in r'aor of the Townies.

The bail wmi mto play in iKissessiou
f the lOCnit-- on the .ventj tivo

ari'l n the first down the
;iv. j.j. s t re fifteen ards
.: holai;.?. O:; tbo second !i.-.;- i Hall J

i'Uind and the hall as rncitl by
Cieenaway. who made a kooU ua:n of
f.ventv yards. After a few unsuc-- !

tesi'ul plays tbe Soldiers lot the
ail a!'d the Townies advanced until

witlun iliiny yards of the Soldiers'
?oai lino. Friesell then attempted a
place kick, but Cathy broke through
tlie line and blocked the kick, putting
ihe hooks on wha; misht have been
another seore. With the ball in pos-

sesion of the Townies. time was
called for the end of the game, with
'he final score o 2 in favor of the
Townies.
The Lineups.
Soldiers Position Towriie.
Krler-La- UK Clark
Ugnier I1T Paiy
Osborne RG Kauae
Hamilton V Moore
C&'hy LG... llamakua
Craig LT lnmau
Pastori LK Cayard
Lowndes, Green-awa- y

(C) QB.. Hall
HUB. Hushes

Wacker LHB. .Friesell C

Reynolds FB. ...D. les!a
Score Town Team 7, Soldiers 2.

Touchdowns Hall 1.
Goals Friesell 1.

Touchbacks 3oldlers 1.
Officials Schuman, referee; Byrne

umpire; Quintal, head linesman;
Bailie and lr win timekeepers; Al-ric- h

and Qrant, linesmen.

PEBPECTL1 SAFE.
Never hesitate about giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imolicit con-
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are-s- us

ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sa
by all dealers. Benson, Smith AT Cot,
Ltd, agents for Hawaii. advertise
ment. , ; -

-
. m

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
advertisement,,.

The SOitifdfi urn
Omy - establishment i en tht Island

equipped im d Dry CUanfnsjL
'

.
PHONE"' 5I , . '

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS..

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 Noon of Wednesday, Jan-
uary 8, 1913, for constructing concrete
pipe culverts in Makiki, City and

-.County, of Honolulu,
" Plans. specifications and ; blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
AVorks, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
. Superintendent ot Public Works.

Honolulu, December 26, 1912.
5427-lO- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders , will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
13, 1913, for furnishing cast iron man-
hole and inlet tops for the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Honolulu. .

.Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on. file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent , of Public
Works reserves-th- e right to reject
any or all tenders..

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public, Works.

Honolulu, January 3, 1913.
5134-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, January
31st. 19.13, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for the office
of the. Registrar of Conveyances. Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the

lOiuce ui me .aiipei imeitueui ut ruu--

lie Works, Capitol Building.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right-t- o reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 31, 1912.
5431-10- t.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCTIT COl'RT 0' THE
PMrst Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-- ;

ter of the estate of Mrs. Mary A. H.
S. Rose of Honolulu. Oahu. Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Probate of Will.

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Mrs. Mary
A. H. S. Rose, deceased, having on
the 'JMh day of December. A. D. 1912.
b"en presented to s;iid Probate Court,
and a petition for probate thereof,
praying for the issuance of letter.
testamentary to ('has. H. Rose hav-
ing been filed by Minnie Elizabeth
Charlock

P is ordered, that Monday, the 3rd
day of February. A. D. in 13. at !'

o lock a. m.. of s;;id dav, at the
Court room of said ('our' in the old
V. M. C. A. Building in the city and
county Honolulu. He and the same
is hereby, appoinied ihe time and
place for proving said wiil and hear-
ing said application.

By the Court :

JOHN' M.VICAI.UNO.
Clerk firs' Circuit Coi-rt- .

Daffd Honolulu hn ember 2. P.'lJ.'fan
."430 Dec. 30 tnn C f Oil

Lava
TTvr

&TICKS
IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEE A WALL

JUST PUT UP IN REAR OF

OUR STORE.

Lcwers & Cooke
Limited

177 S. King St.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 123 N. King SL

NEW GOODS
--AT-

Tee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sta.

Flnt Line) of Dry Goods

fah Ying Chohg.(o.

King 8L ..... Ewa Flshmarkat

TheVongVngCo.
r tuildsra and Contractora .

Ofle: MaoiakeaBt. , '

L Xhong &Co.t
' FURNITURE v
Mattress Upholstering and Fur

r niture Repairing
22 BERETANIA nr. NUUANU I

You'll find what you want at tht

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Clibiiii Cds
KING 8T NEAR . BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc. etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
mada to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATEfR FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked , with New Drugs

and Novelties..

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exelushe Agency for the

famous RACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. Klaff SL TeL 8518.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese- - Provisions and -

General Merchandise
Nuuanu SL. Near King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

$12(V -- Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts., 40x73, good for store.

!flr!00- - 0-acre Farm. Kalihi.
."" 1 acre at Alewa Heights.

Dot.s at Puur.ui nr. Wyllie St.
Lo's at Alewr Heights.
Lots in Kapaliina, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Bnllding. "4 S. KIdj StreeL

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Fuiuish'd o;i P,ui!ding
Rates Reasonat.de

iii Hotel St.. Oregon Hldg. Tel 3t'.t;

Photo-Engrafl- nr of hlehest frradf
be secured from ihe Star-Dulift- ls

Pk.lA.l'nmilnn

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- CO- - LTO.

Importers, Machinery and v

Commission Verchanta
Dealers . In -- V

Automobiles and Autiinoblla ?

8uppllea
ALEXANDER YOU NO BLDCL

Cor. King and Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office ... .nn;
Anto Supply Dept. ..... 3X17
Auto Salesroom ........ 32CT
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417

MISS' POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY; j

BOSTON BUILDLNO V

Fort SL Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS FURNISHINGS r.

Kvong Sin$ toy Co.
King SC nr. Bethel

MAC GRECOR A BLATT
1130 . Fort Street f

nnxnisnc
Utast Stylet Only tha

Materials Used

BUY YOUR

. ; At

J AC OB 8 0 N BROS.' V:
Pantheon Block Hotel 8L

own
CIGAR NOW la ',; - ; '.

M. AiGUPIST it CoM Ant

WHEN . YOU WANT FEHC2 4

-- S. t SEE - v .

,J. C Mell,
ALAKEA STREET ;

:
. THE ,;

Chan. It . Frazicr
Company.

. ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

Phone 1371 .122 King SL

AM OFPORTUNITY

BUITGALO,v7C
AND REAL E3TAT9

ol(v e fi : l a ndtrtQ
80 Merchant Street

. - - i v: igi3 :

American Underslung'

Model?

miON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckiey,

Phone 3003 Sole Distributor

The StudebaKer
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co.. Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hus t acc
LIMITED

King and South.

I read it ia Ihe Sbir-IIuIIeU- n. It
in ast lie sv, - .


